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TTTE have received tus£,'nt theory tWtThorooxUts U !li- I veri' . st,u » •’lotest. writing of Ireland. The Sr <»t„r „l •l..m .:ui,ui„*   uUtiun „f #w million , , ... . ,

8 large Stock of vine right ol private judgment um to anl v'lU,'vh in Boston, ami thi* ter .1 une 1 ltli is w rat by that the Irish . "<'vh»iu .»m-thii-l an Protestant-, , um>tanv. that, nltlimi 'li lvadiiv th • lit
goods suitable for cleri- tho interpretation of the Bible is at 1 rible thing happened. members should have the spirit to whilst Vw,!'!hir!l '"nr ,‘li ’ ’ ti,' a mhlsv’ a,ul having V«t away tin

•w»»uuJ!.................  ....... . . ...........=utawnttSf-s
ing department special I Lvr.\ «fill dearly beloved brethren. ; ! Allpit, I easily heard the word*, and at House <>t Commons ashed a quest:.m ligum freedom ami ll'-mv ltulv whilst . i " fV lr,,"-V' ' :'limiulllt>‘!l ,l m'xh '
attention t o thisbrnnch ' theMoists a,»....... ,.ng .mi,- SBtfSJT* " wlli"" ....... . ......i«......  Z KS *VE3L£*S SA

N. WILSON & CO. MliSà'audtend tifojh! 3 l..,nt!,ndl!''',had I.Lmde.!' ^ S^tîlÏÏS  ̂di
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. ,, . oveoing (Vesper lights?) “the begin t«> be amuKed. Here \\ .• were, u ., . . . ways be doetored up a good deal, a i>r«>. n, ■. ,, ,Spbakinu of the present condition golden candWieks wilt be set up by ^»t«tant band of Christian*, ted in w<fr- aUnlmtod the ciime to tho Land cenknown a* jeriyiiiamimn* in Vmerica. Uid were wld 2 iu.mmis ii,’ n,...
of Irish landlords, ;i contemporary the preacher.” Parson Newman, ; 1HP \v 0,1y who rendered^ mod Wiiti League, that hrt, //"</• ot inline ul<l I ■ * make tin* mw rl.rtion- lav.iirnl.lf to ],., j ,.x i.lvntlv m-tlvd tin vanVtv ,,f th!
•ays that ‘ country neats are aban* Parson Xewraan thou by tho grace y a prayer o i< e . Kngliah women of both genders. \- Hovernmein had dune i .......I world’* favorit . for th< jewels although
done,!, garden, are m.......*tow«te, ofG-aut, ............poliUu, circuit rider Lu sSnl^tl^T, .............. "a......y ...... ther o< Mr f'iÆ "j”............... } , , '"'7'"
and tho owner# o< whilom hosi.it *« the Nation# expense—where art I “PP1'^ “ “ i .... bowler’, “ontrago# made to order,” election - » clear Catholl, patriot ! ! , StT' , 1 T, " i'"
able mansion* are living in man ittho.that the #Wr«f We#. |.|vi||l'proU)ataill ooln-istian" who Ml ' ^'Connor very properly and majority of alioutail   in a I’arlUimmi or perhaim ot LveLrffto neither totre
lodging# lit cheap watering-),In cs. Iv> " l"' •i»vn'die<l .11 the flare , , , ,,'n,u , th very truly charged the Colonel with • Oil will ................ v, „ . The ........1 of
\ little adversity sometime* Inis 1.1, «"d flicker of Roman candles >- ••mendaciously" attributing those r^ldy veganu-.u .,1 ;|„ h wilh ,
excellent moral effect.-.-PTot. 1 •'»■> 1 tommun on ol saints I his cor- .,.s ;lUem,,N lo | y.vein;,.eat and the format....... far........ ),, ,|„ |...v ofth.-mystm

ITShcÏÏ ' ',m’r «l'v l«a»'l l-eagne Wo say -very ' 1 - win. I,. aused .hem ... V k.Tt wi.f. ueh
Thf siiclvss achieved bv thf Ciiih- , , pi-opcrlv and wry truly, bvvausu to ........ *'***“ * tender can*.

. . p I . ^ Instantly ii doaou 11 'laitvd Up and said, .,^1. ..nostiuii -mil buforu it is BIsllOI I lîl.l, k\W \ N M II I I.A Ils \ II»*' great prize in the .1! w. ,v tin
wont to home some years ago to eon 1 0||CS of Bavai ia is greater even than j ‘What was it she nangf *An “Ave Maria.”* ,* ' ‘ rilLSIlVTlKI \ N >11 Ms l in j l*< autiful »»i.«. < . t tl’AI«»n> -n, * .Id* »
vert the Pope and the people o, ! w;l„ anticipated last wool; The what!' ‘Why. Ih- Roman Catholic r'verod, to take ,t torgranted as true. ..... .Milt. ,|l;lll ,1s'atll,.., ....... .

.... 1 , ' 1 10 j prayer to St. Mary; that’» all.’ ‘All: Well: '* mendacious, and to attribute a the lace make,. ,.| Alee...,, eal.s.sl a
Italy t. some «.it of t#m, lia# re- latest return# show that their major-1 f dldn’t know what she «mg, for whTn crime taken for granted before ,. 1 " ' ,",v„ “ ;! " 1 ” |„ of a great portion of the particulm
turned to Xvw 1 m x o icsume le ^ jn l)u. new Barlinment will these fashionabl.* singpis gi*t at it in fin- ]u«>ved, U> tlie Laml League is ‘mvn- ,lp \ V \,'• ,an'l j1 1 v L- Smith, Ntitch which ,,n.. unulv this la, , thu liu. M
management ol thc Howard J lesion. amou„t to 17—the number of Catho- I church, I. for onv, ran nut undeist.-md a daviously 1«> attribute i». Here i \ttenti.m iii th, \!!!,!, VÜft1'1 "n"t ' "i the wurM. Th,- >titch w i wov.-u owi 
Why he has abandoned 1„h work in |k. IIU.mhers being 88 and ol Liberals "'o„l of wlu,, ,h...y -ay: and will, „ - Ye lien,le,non ol Kngland ! Z°V i leu.m ni.Mnd mmilnlMi, u: a
the Kternal t.ity we cannot say lor only two provinces out of the ««»'•«» «>H *,» |M,t.t,..n that lleayea w.ll „ i,h that characteristic love of lair of Mr. Smith. The St. Paul \ r ir modern
the atest .*l<l vices that we have 1 vom , . J 1 , , . , . uless it all—lor 1 dun uudeistand anv of . , • , .. , , . , ,,, , , ait i-t iin* t.-ti.t <>l its « uinimg. \ 11 wentthere do not annoimce that II i# lloli- e,«!u ,that 1"vm, t.ho k'n9?om. v" «* it-l always settle down, close” , y V, ',l;l ' wlmd, they Ikh.,, so mnvh of, , '«»'  ref.-n-mg to ,1. -mrornw, Wl.„ l1lU ,, „f ,h.'.,h, hut the
ness Iris become i Methodist__thlfi ,>nlllufx ,>n ihc laibei.il side, \ iz., the think of something else, and wait till ifN ‘"d pi a« ti( e so little, dot Kited this | . mmmilul uuim- i*.u iij*«»n tli.- mind of
nesabasbe • • " Palatinate and Central Franconia, over.’ Then we Si laughed, but anothei language no true and no graphic “un ,h; the pectator began with the disposal ol

' ’ • " "" • which are almost entirely Protestant; one said: ‘You canUugliii % want o, l>arl iatnoti taryand Mr. O'Connor I'1." , !‘1 ft.® 1 the wanlrobe. There i omothing indcs-
in all the other provinces, either the but 1 tell you I don’t like siudi things, mid ha<l to substitute a less accurate ami 0 f 1* r! » t * • -Va ni- *t » »1 a 11. ,• , 'nu ’ -rihahly naintnl in witnvs-sing 11 » • • to-siin

I'kui-LK are inclined t«# look upon whole or the greater part of lliv I never dreamed that she was singing any less truth-telling term, stung to the I 0f their fundaiiif-iit.il .U tîin,! '"ii!!* inV.ii" a1,,,ut- l)l<* V’dlmg '»vvi nnd lmuling to nn«t
rclig on a# cheap, and earthly good# | vot^ fol» tot....... .. the Patriot*. q«ick by thi. fresh out,wgc-thi# in- ;Ujo„ of their sdc rule of toÇZ Œ; 5~4 SffTZ °deUc«Te'low

All the large town# ol the kingdom, 1,10tic6d ;t ,t n,|,.. s,ll! «*»ded to injury; Mr. O Kelly Jbe whole question it Issue betwem the toj at the ale of Mi. Helen
such as Munich, Rapsbon, Bambvrt; ,, .. „. , , .. rose to demand of the House, whether M-hop mi.l In* op|Hiii.-in w.i. the nispi,. rju.lst,.,,. •- «m-.l,.,1.. ti,.- «-n re.

lu I and Augsburg, are now ropresenteil , ' , ", 1 / . ‘ " .'Ul X,'-N there was no protection to be had ° l'lv h',nPturt‘8- I lmmgliout tin- ,i,.lvi| yd mon- painful -iill bv th,-
like to go, hut not otherwise. A . Catholics, xvliilst tho episcopal , 'l' l1'"1 ’’ 1 'Iltl ,l1"* against gentlemen making state- ',7* '7.11'7 "T n'1 ."U 'V1^11111'111 v i|s irreverent ,'iUe- .oui vulem ile)ireviatiou
man will work most slavishly all day | constituency ot Wurzburg has tour «"*» ' monts -which were calumnious ami , o j 7 " 7 ï:v' ""I1' 1 ll,i" 1•I"*1-1" =" •!'" "'gT,t -f th- .,uai,„
to get money enough to go to the cir Catholics and one Jew for spokes- MetUltsUenl eam^meot;,.gpansl.es whereupon ,he speaker ! mint inml.aH'rhe’autiel!^ . :.t ... the .he . which Im.I
eus, and when Sunday comes, he j men in the new Parliament. Who (her ' '""‘"i'1 .i;.' T , ' '' ' earned Mr. O'Kelly, and he was sus. the infallibility .’nhl p.,p..| t|„. . i,,,,. |, 11'm'f, :UI'""liV'i ‘i"7‘ 1'.
might exert himself to spend a few ! rilc ].,rgo Catholic majority will com- J - '7 ' ...... pended Ivy the House on Mr. (Ibid- if the middle tl„ r,,nf,-sdnnal, .md umrltl.ln ,,f its l'.l.iuil "ml' i-nmh v't'iiitie'
minutes in church, and then place a pel the King to ebook Catholics |i.r words ,d her,- „, ,-allmg the Mo- „ mJotiol, by ,S8 against I l. -very ..th-, sup,„,.,,l xnlnentl.lv ’,«*„» ' ' P 5

nickel on the collection plate.—f,.#;,. I his advisoiv remains \ .-t !.. he <e. n U"V ° ..... "l»le~~.-.1. I he mental y,w in this, wo beg our "I the .■hiiivhV d.mmas, hut never .1 w..r.l U NI RAI .IK TIIKI.ATI: Mil. SI PHR-
In reality, it is not 'King Ludwig. :,Ullll!1v '* " i"v(o1', readers to hear vurefully in mind, V»’.,i'' il 1!-"',i"!"1 ' i'""'""" VINIIK t(l INN.

, but Prince Bismarck, who rttlùs , V «'"».'''»<«• "».',m,sh stutt iron, : ,hat a1| .his occurred, not in the p“Lte'l. h i L l* i”'i'>!i V"
Tur smart Lnglis detect,ve who, in the count,y. im, eve,, it “HT ^alv'whell"'^^!Î L.im<> Ki'" 111 "->-'e Mo SulbHa iS- j .ÜZ XlT^IX

Nlnpped the dummy dynamite barrels no ( atbolic ministry should be , , . ’ 1 . n. •- niggers but in an assembly ol tho failed to ,lu what is not in tin- p„w,-i ,,f I »s almuly inmoum-, ,t. w, i, i,„,x, ti t- st
to Kngland has not yet been dis- I formed, and the new Parliament i 1 t\ * "T ° >IIM‘-*11 .> • 1 ; lir^t gentlemen of Kngland, the I’rit man to do. No man, siting .i id,- tin Vntii<k's cimn h >i*Ntvvd»> Mfternoou

Tho ii,, ion o.^nt .a ii,.. , .should not be able to do much good, ' Ma,,,,<nx’*,n,.n,|e< 1 1 taut hints j*»i j]ousc nt Commons to wit. it infallible authority of Christ'. Church, followed l,.\ u-n hu*, .md ltspevtahl,
„ ... it Will, at least, bave it in its power *AV‘ M;ir,a, "‘V^honabk. when in niay bc al, very necessary to keep «»» ever demonstrate that th....... llivtion corta*, In, tin* h.s follow „Mml,.rHof th.
Knglish steamships, o course, pro- • 0V0Ill ,le.„ harm, and 1 "••dueed only ,,s a m,{steal ornament thcltritish House of Parliament tree ''""“H S'."?" ' "" I»1'1" 1 u ,,1 111,: Z* v. ’1 mil i-m ,"i llml
tess enure ignorance of the shipper: , lh[*( is <n ,aill. . " »mmi,ou«od or Mtllard, ... course, miu^aX,_ b„t surely the pm- i/Xf kh.mil,le lu,',' r'h, wÜn ",,t m.,m.,«"Z
though wo have heard a leading I. lor vhotr-stngets rarely cure what wav ,1„ that is to keep...... m , S îl T, ......................... ,h.-1  
Boston merchant and extens.vo ship- --------- words they st„g-,„to a I'm testant Lj^h lions,• ot Parliament tree and imnmral, Li" w„ mk Ll m *> 7'V, IU’V:' Mk.H 1 ,7s !! v -per say that even he who sent thou- ; 'Zl'T.I ‘ T 1 1»'•'«" "’l,id. evoke Bill,'ns. to So duly iu defcl......... I'mt,slant!,,! r ïet!li, "i. , klmlf.:
sands ol dollars worth _ of freight | who mikes...... .. -ml ' '7. V ; rh° ",ncs. ",tClT?' gate. A noe, does not order his We had tl,ought Mr. Smith in.-,,,«Me -l L.r ,,'l.e.rv. ..f ÎCsh m„
yearly, could not get a single barrel 1 >ai- «"»«»'. "ho makes !««,(.. and , ated the sublime service the {,lallk v,.,vv_a preacher fesoitm- t„ old. „„•«„- „l lwi„ti.m.if the ,«.!«, tv Vmhm.ti# «...1

on board a ( unard steamer , these books generally contain mflani- Mass.—/•/••w,.,01.- ./ou mal. jovs |K|1 ac|, u, (.omnegati. I' ,,"lstvrl)1- "P a l«-1 ran.. We now pm vers, it was eoTiv.-ved t,, tie ,„t„f«i,,u,
without • rod tape surtieient to iilen-j malorystoriesofmonk-and nttnsevol- --------- clod-hum ers in ses,niine,it,litin words "llslnl'' V'"' ",""1 n'’iul1 “• <l‘- o. front ,,f tli.-lii-l. nil.,.. . suit f„llowe,l In
tifv a dozen men ’’—Pilot , , . .. . lilt; least ot •• Lady Ikty ol the , II • I I ‘ • controver-y is that the minds of many tl.e relatives amt t!.. members of tin

u x ved iront the imagination of the “tnl- - - It is necessary for every man to uon-Oatholiw have been hmu-dit l,, study Institute, wh.-t. ,, -oleum 1 *»■
anted authoress. She seems to he in “at'est. is at liai,it, wlien we com- | adapt his language to the society in th- claim- of tin, Catholic <ffiuroli. old -lumt-d l>> full elioi, with mgan aceom

employ of the American Sun,lav- memorate the Assumption of Our which he finds himself and if “ye women and empty-skulled men, who pa.mn-ni Tl.e «mice in the clmnsh .*«.
odist preacher ol Chicago, is to he School Vuion, and she thrives on the Lady, body and soul, into Heaven. 1 ientlcmon of Kngland’ will titter hclievr that the Almighty wrote with lii- tl.e was icmovd to iiiul m
tried next month for heresy by a bigotry and credulity ol Protestants. : In the Spring month ol J,larch, the lies, they can only he met with “wn hand Hie very word- ,,f King James’ ; (l.|” |,w„,'!'tï',.î.n" ih,'"i,,sî
body of clergymen of the dénomma- is a sample of the kind ol i Son of Hod. by Mary's consent, be- words, which express mendacity. It io„The,"a Tm sttmidln iS' |,m>r '' 1 l:" " 1
lion to which he belongs. Now, i, wrttmgs which mtsleatls Sunday-j came her Son on earth, and then # Colonel Tottenham that ought to £„t tlwnZfZ- ! îhiîîk.k ", ..... . .......... -............ ...........
the Bible is the only rule ol faith, I =4»?» d,ll(1,'e.n ><> contribute to the we had tho ‘ Lady Day ol the Sow- have I,ecu suspended by a vole ol ,-,-as„„-rs among wlu, -an .......................... I«.|k,ÙÎ ,,i,.! mriml
and every one is to exercise his pri- ! missionary schemes ol X an Meter, mg time. I lion Mary became the 188 against II. 1,01 Mr. O holly, gras), the point al issue in an at gument, tl,is .-ouut.x in !<■•,; si„.,ily after In
vato indûment in makin«r out jts | Havazzi, ,7 t//. I bih extract is taken • handmaid ut the Lord” : now she ! But it has been ever Ihus in Kng- who have closely follow, tl tin- , (mtmv<-vsy, anivitl h, , nt, ml il., , i,i|,]",.vnivrit ,,f
feaehin*»? und there is nevi ni'-illible i *,ora aToeently l»ubli-hed : ■•Sabhat-li- ‘is^ crowned i^neen ol Heaven ! laud’s eondiut towards Ireland. In an<l whosf* mimls haw 1m-vii -imnuly in M«^vs. Mlim liilmour .x ami -
nternreter of it how is tlte* court ! school story ' Though the Catholic Church InC every school the fag is flogged lor .............». dr-pile thenclv... 1,v the un- .ptentlx n-,-,x..fl„» ,.s .utile,
Sto convict the nccuscdmTnis- “Momm M.,„, looked awed; Ore oid never defined it as an article offaiüt, the misdeeds of the “big Lily" ^ OaOtol,■ ftdth 1»^, ‘“d ........................................ pars

ter “t ijnorthodoxy. and who tiare nian 'till meditated: ten years m tliow , lhal «,nr l»le>sed L-.idy was taken up Mr. Si»enker was only emulating the ; . ^ , llv, ,,ni,.m, ,| i„ the cm,,i|,,x f,,. mimv v
s'tv that Its verdict XX ill bo right? Is Lncly, wooded hills had set a liiyst.ontc j body and soul into Heaven, xvt it eonduet ol a weak minded pel:,- ....... , .... , ... . ......... ... ivitigthe," tli. ut....  t -•'■ ■' ■ "• " "■
Kt as able us they arc odecido ■ m"ik.on thï P“r‘ Presently tfie tut,,- ' hasalxvays bee......... .. belief of the gogue, ................ named Mr. < > Kelly ",h vî'nTkm I» AT AVt TI«S ' '"7 "'V'V l"1'1......... ’
"C 1101 as .'JR imx .Ut 1 im arch arose dowlv, and iu«t a> dowlv lfted , , • , ,, , . ,• , lt‘-| ,1, („a-itllli , .Ml,i M,. > MC I Mll.n A I \Mim>. cult PC.I ml,, |,H .Ut.Iunil>,a n,ct, ImiiIthe meaning of passages m Holy ; llis arnis a1)ove his h4d; hi, white hàir i Chn,vh: wn‘l ,,îat hol,.of oav,.v gave and the gallant ( olonel, and Mi.
Writ, and. iT not, <>f what use to him | mid L ard met aVina^r- of >nnw. lii.s , x, - expresMun in the M-tlmg aside ol a < »l«uLlone was only carrying out the
is hi* right ol' private - judgment?-— burned as lv stretched Mmxlf upward. ^a.x that would '•>)>('(• i ally honor , policy «>» centuries, when lie as I lime ,
/;,tit,,■ Mirr. and the greet» baize cloak in whi-h he xva suel, an x-v. ut, and making it a feast ; Minister lent himself to. the dirty '1 ’1 ’’ J 1 !

habitually wrapp«l fell from hi- garnit . upon which no servile work was to work. And yet wo are expected to '1]|at .vmdinV 'J-xv-l- and L-'- d
shoulders: hi rtatur- -eenn 4 -o -thing ' |,c done. Next to the Immaenlute 1)0 cntimomed ol Knglish jnsliec! and ,),.. ).,,.. X|, ,,,-,'-u

l itualistie , gt^antie. i Conception it would scorn mr.st tail- play! Well! we will try to be- xvurld had idnm-t f..ig„!t.-,™er. Sit- had th-
’ -x 1 .‘1 !),roper to place this belief of the As- -me - —please fhe pigs' It is these on - li.-.-n er-atly a,Imite,l in - tv. m-i.

XVe lmx never yet been in a diocese ; , . .. , ; , ■ ( . , sumption, since by the formel wo petty injustice xvhtcft hoxv 1

where so many churchmen have left the gatcs of the Vati.-mi" ' ■ The due ,-oini-- attest out" firm belief in lb- entire clearly the absolute ; ere -dty of .................. -antj, h.-r li-utd »a ", hi .
church. Within a st ne’ throw f when ] give Bibles to th, f t ot Mary's soul Iront Home Kulc for Ireland. If men rill 7 ; 'Vo ' V -'-u'", ;U! 1,1
ho.tse there are Boman Catholics who St. Angelo! The day cot ’ . • . be unjust, when lin- le,up!:........ is Jo 1 . r . ., . -

V' V'L'p -V'vv: , 1 ' I L . - * option ----- light, 0- ill mall i vliat xx
' ■ " 1 °f England. XXh.v .........toy go era,,! These things I have asked of Q, w< . „ 0 they not ho on mptetlon is probable stone il wa am,out, 1 11m

' xx 1 *111 a*1 1111 " 1 would i.ot permit a body tliat hud grlevou u .n great tilings. It they dw Imd L , .me a ('ailioliv and < utered a
boon His temple, to moulder nw.:v <K> ibis n the green wood what will 'cnvcnt. It x\
in the foulness of earth an I 1» l,,.*- Hi a n< do in the dry. moreover, "l,v 111,1 1 - i:"i11,:llJ‘ and mou
come the fond ,,i worms. Sh, was I they si.oxv tho nttor incompatubilitj '7,7' 'i,,'i-,-.1 - t "■ v .' ' - ,

Il mux "markable t„ the fisjivivtitlon preserved ol temper in the |«tl ties Joined. - idmhlu j-,y- „f thi world t-- til-. - whi.lt having .............. pl.,x-.|.m tl«.......ms....  »,d
j„j ivadt-r tlftl Mr- M- \.............tiate in soul and by the same these petty "j'l-tiees. Bui they ,,- v-r l.-iii ;u,d x-i d.. ,y. Si, -, -1. ,..:„.x v..-r- !.. .!• pr... il-uis.lv

, I vu ; ,i . ■ . I i ' , docroc xvat sh, preserved it....... are joined and you would not surely left Kngland at once and retired to a con 7 "" "" ....yl" tn
B‘8h0P Huntington bonne, Wtight s 11 ) ' "M ?«««"» iato |„ body and taken to Heaven favor divorct Well 1 we don’t know, vent near 1'ari hut after a while wont 1....... > " 7.........., ' , ' . 77
Preston, Kent Stone, and countless should neglect his present opp u , ,, . , lx ’ ; ,, ■ , , , , ■ ,- ... , - , , ., . , . >,. npon tl......... ploy......a veu them by th,other Protestant Episcopal stars in nitie* in Tiome. 4,no of the Bo- ' i""' "7" a,7 P"re 1 'vl Mr IZZl , hîlwtàn dLd Lu *ree mon“” » sh , ..............’"'V' '“7 " "’""7
the United States went out from you. mans evidently need .... Aversion; £*«he'.od lonor Mary tn her A tha like }tx. ^pema of h s omn (|\^y1’, 7, ' '7 , " 77
They went elsewhere to tho Church but, strange to say, the Protestant ® ,on . u,mS mon *l 0,J?j. A 1 ........ , 1 * •' n ,A ’ followin t ml< 11 1
Catholic and Apostoiic-because public which is so anxious for the bave «pccjul resource.to hoi Nfos a distinguo 1 distinguish) On „
they wanted the substance, not the ...... .. of tho Pope and the “guards at Pure Itoart the scat of the un,......... ono occasion t.s bishop .............. o .................r,v- • t , ju.lieu -t

I j ,t , ,i I,,. | v sj, \,I, rnil.,|i KiviA .... i . ii,. her immaculate soul with an nicor- Ivy him, thinking to pul question liv-i cMvi biotlui, Sir I In .mas < .liulstnuc, I a ul, • \»-laum*i tli*- ton »lau^Ltci *tshadow-the grain, not the chaff. - St.• Angolo, sympathizes ardently ,„,lv hi,,,, to which there ....... ........no to whom 1- wns tenderly attached, ami ... ............................... . king, addressing on,
Bvftah Vwo„. wtth tho saerdegtous robbers ............. - 1 ■ ______ “distinguo f distinguish) asked who had to the very last indulged - c- ofhei uitors. Paw ha» settled five him

l, , °v !,-x ready to desecrate Ki» Rmineuce Cardinal Manning was M !,- t lurel would n belawful to bap cret hope that 1- i tei would grow w. ary ' xlrcd thousand,lollat....... me, ind I •:- ugl
We are told ol Locko that he stud the body of one ol (iod s -.....Is. the guest of Ae Prince of Wales at a gar- tiro in soup? Monseigneur! answers a”^. -togwtef. with the restramt and prt- there’d he no harm m telhnf you

Sensible Protestants ought t < > stun . . , , , '■ . ... . , , ■ , vatn.-n lirruliavt omn vent l»f« ,an«l w-ulit “Honnde, nr .u<l, m*i von-lv tm*«‘iin* .this shameless prostitution •>! their ,lunTaity "ll llll‘ • Hh ultimo, the .wv.of H»e ( ure, distm^m , ,1 list inguish ). | rf.lurn to tbc , asy path of-alvaticn f..l- f.-xx nickl. < in his xvabteoat pm-kvt and
children’s minds__f |u»se ,i hi* seventy-third birth-day. Thu head of ■11 such episcopal soup ns we lire , |ow<;,| |,y p, *, -utni ladite of fnmilx nn-l driving to hid** the vvidnivus of the pro
I the Church in Kngland m-t the fetnal. now enjoying negatix,-. , tin,. In fortune.' found filtered which It........

‘ , . , 1 „ . v ' head of the so-called Church of England, ; such innocent soup ns L generally But tl- , linage in thi* in.-lan-a- in .•xrite.l, ‘’Florin,lc, do you think I’m
poison the minus ot flic young and j„ the person of (Juc,-it Victoria. A queer | the lot of a ( 'are tilUrmtif ive, ( yes). , .-very oilier of tie- like nature, was waited sordid a in let melt a -on ideation all-'
the unthinking. It is shameful that meeting. A sinallc-i mind would hr ; \0xv on this question of favourin', for in vain. Helen (Hailstone lived nnd me!" No,” J„- added, nonchalantly, “1
machine-books, like this Mrs. Julia dazzled at the shower of compliments; j A,,,, qq,I died in tin: faith she had chosen, not from didn't suppose you’d -are much, so I eu-
McXair XVright s, should lx> permit- hut Cardinal Manning is a favorite attend- , , ... ‘ . , capri" or■ wearin,.-- of the world’s pleas- gaged my»ll to Mr. Slacker last night!’’
ted to bc read by children whose ant at Home, the most magnificent court vorees amt .mot eus. "nom i m.,.Si l,„t from e.mvietion of the utter It was a ten strike, and he Hopped, but she
no rot, 1 s nvido tlu-msfilvns no hotm. ill this world, and will occupy a throne in hath joined le, no man pul asunder. ; wnrtlile-sncss of any enjoyment xvhich has was a cool girl, and summoning a servant
‘nnli triifnnivl t ‘, - j , that of tlio wo ill I to comp.-~Civ< iiiiwt’ but whom the devil luis Joined let i not its source iii devotion to heaven, told him to set the sufferer out nn the

'Mis. urmr. T'kqrajth every man sevk to part.— fhr lfarp. I Thi* self-denial—for it really wa* n difficult hack =»toop until lie felt better.

When will Knglish men «>! v<luva-s :i <iiTt’N- A «-H» x t x i t -i x x\ •!* xx m la»t w«u’k by la*k f"i Helen < lla<Lt,uit (,» ciiitiime, n
lion and won 1 ulturuhu logival when th" ('nth-die eati-e in Baxaiin 'Vlti-. kin* it were, in the uhsvrvanve f only liaif the 
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD.k>

, , t miwk |4||\n,|, ()> EM IWUATIOX. 1 conclusion tint a.- Ion;; the present ' agony. of the darkness, of the lament* of
we arc nut divided here. Wv are as one i his kind and encouraging y.ur<V{ ft . ' ‘ ______ | state of things existed, and the Govern- the beloved of ChrUt. I know not howluuiz
in heart and soul ami spirit, and in every beg most respectfully to otter bun your ment threw the j>tot*l into gaol a- they I had indulged thus in® the reveries of
patriotic a-piratiou. We shall stand or acknowledgments a- well to-uay. 1,11811 On Sunday Mi«s Anna 1 ,[']•*, were doing, thev should bt-ebary <>f giv- thought, but a* I opened mv eves, the
fall in Tipperary together, and hence it men throughout the country, especiallx cMm to add tew a meeting "‘the la< eh j the |nnifjuh‘t his unjust demands, but , In-t sad wail was linisl ed—the candle»»
would he impossible t" c-iiitvinplate, here i if *elf*Miiticient, when they cannot check, bratuh of the Land League. » tie me , WJ,« n a brighter era came, and the Gov* I were all gone out—the twilight had
or, indeed, elsewhere in holy and faithful are apt to-nail at a gn at popular move- with a verv enthusiastic welcome, me | crul1ient knocked under, she would ray passed, and the gray dimness of ni'dit
Ireland, anything like the painful scene. I meut like utile, hut men of larger mould number of people present wa* quite a- .,nv a fnjr leut ('loud i stole in at the windows, miking the
that wa* enacted little more than ! and clearer vi-ion, men of brains, ol sag large a? on the occasion when Mr. t arne • . # . I tiguies of Angelo’s fresco >eem the Saunt

A wkkk A<K> IX THK minxu. cm , acity, arc iilwavs ready to give such move- this rtirriug little place rile platform ipGOHM IN M IRON. : phantom- of a dream ; te Cardinals were
itself. I rufvr to it hero i.h1a> V. m.i.U their Ll.-~.mg, »nd hc.rt.ly w.-l, wbi,h I- . elivml a- ..ro.ionn«-. <> <.OKMA> ” AH0V li,i„g, the cvuw.l wo. l.uVli,™ tbl door
exprers our homu of it, and of the ficml-' them every legitimate succew. A* to Mi® 1 nient ou the Land Act. Miss 1 arneii was j I and another dav of the reivm.mii- ..f
i»h few who were engaged in it, and at the . controversy which 1 had to engage in with mvt ut Moate station by a latg- crowd, Ills Bru*qiio Manner and Saying*. lloh. \Vt.vk wa.*vmled.
name time to show what even good pfoplc 1 certain Biblical critics over the water in a„,j SS!K. f,>udly chevied. Shu wa> axuiu-
may Iwcome when they have reared, for reference to the now famous text of St. j,anie<l ti Clara by several Mit- The o’Gjiniau Malum has a wav of
one reason <»r another, to respect their j Paul to Timothy, 1 have only to say that, , thaii wa taken by Mr. A. W. Bermmg ih,', thing-, which from the lips of ;
clergy and the religion which that clergv | possessing a gout library, 1 had no dim- i,nni| landed proprietor. 81IV other mau would not be tolerated. \ . . „
hail taught them. At midnight on Wed j culty in lindmg evidence therein that in) Those on the platform included near.) ^ ,|ant ()j^ nivmiJ,.l fur Clare bestows ; Du Sunday evening hi- Eminence the
need ay, tin; 13th instant, when the moon . interpretation of thu passage wa- cotrect. ajf t|,. prominent members of the Land attention impartially on all -ides of ' t'ftidinal-Archbishop preached in St
was brightest, and when refreshing bruize- i and that the authority of Holy writ is not ! f,ettgue in the northern portion -•! the 1 ILm-v Being somewhat hard of ' «losephN Church. Bunlnll Row. His Ern-
were. travelling over the ancient city that wanting to prove that thy man who toils i King’s County. ....... , ilvflri,v, he ha* a habit of wandering from ! inence took for his text the words, “With
was so long called the citv ol the Pontiffs, j up< n the land has the first claim on its . An address wa- lead by Mi** Moore to . », . another durit»" a debate. d« sii<‘ I have desired to vat this Pasch with
the remain* of the -aintfy and immortal | fruits. In tine, it i- a source of infinite | Miss pamvli. xvl ut. t;ifl,Vtonv is -waking the mas- j you Mure 1 suffer” (Luke xxii.) He said
Piu- IX. were extracted from the tem- j pride ami pleasure to me to behold -u Mi- Rarucil. who was received with ‘ad Of silver hair of the honorable the Church has laid upon us all two coiu-
porary tomb in .St. Peter’s where they had many honest Iri-h facile around me here greftt nthusiasm, then addressed the ‘ 1 • * * Heen towering over the mandments—the one, that we should heat
lain for more than three year*, and depos- to-day, especially as they come from the meeting. She said at that late hour of (lf Sir Stafford Nuithcote and the Holy Ma— on every Sunday and day
itvd in due cour-e in a funeral car, which capital of our patriotic county, and are tju. ev» ning she would not detain them ' ° ther occupant* of the front Opposi- obligation; the other, that we should
__ to convey them to the spot in the owned by men Landed together in a holy long, particular!) as they had already " « When on the contrary, *ome receive Holy Communion every Easter
Church of St. Laurence, outside the walls, brotherhood, and whose heart* arc aglow listened to many excellent speeches. Thi- lj'1 Va.i'.rH the Conservative ’party Hme. These two commandments are laid
selected by the illustrious deceased him- with the love of creed and country. May wft„ H VeIy serious moment in the history ° _ Î,.♦'I,ti. i.e erv-es the Huu>e an'tl upon u- under pain of mortal sin; so that
self as his tin 1 resting-place on earth, we never prove unfaithful to those 0f XrelanA. The next few months must ‘ Vis -cat like the most subservient of whosoever does not comply with them 
Hail the ceremony "f translation taken sacrod instincts, and, in a special manner, treble, she thought, the fate of Ireland rectiv behind the ministry. «‘<>mmits a mortal sin, and is out of th«*
place in other days, when Popes were may the sons of Tipperary be a-» faithful fl)V one generation at least. They must r1» , ^..L he b.udlv expresses his Church. He wished to point out some of
kings a.- well as bishop-, all Rome would and good a* they are gallant, generous | llot hUpp se that because things were 1 val or disavprova as the case mav the reasons why the Church lays these two 
have loyally turned out to witue»s the and biave (applau-v). going tolerably easy with them now they Ï .ny Bcntimcnt* expressed and some- commandments on u* ao strictly. There
streetacle, and to pay due homage to the At the conclusion of the reply three jm<l nothing worse to look forward to. \ ... i :in,raVliailv ’r(. struck are three reasons why we ought to hear
ashes of biru to whom they owed and have ringing cheers, echoed again and again, What they must now look to was how J V . t whim from the the Holy Mass mi Sundays and days of
some time paid a double tribute of allegi- were given for bis Grace. thev would set when Parliament hau , . * ..7 thev hear a pro- obligation, and four reason- whv we ought
nn-e. But, uii.lvr existing circuuistancve, — --------------- ri.en, and when the great ntruggle fur the loan «veut «mi,-d" lâr,.«iuu ftu.n to receive thr l|..lv Cummuuiur, every
all the usual attetwune» of pomp or do- T||K CAIm|>A|. OX 1HK OVTR-UJK i l.a.v.-t of 'SHI be«.n-, tlnn^ uU I^ P lea(U,r kA, fir,t thl.v nttf.upted to &i"ter lime; tbougb, a- lie would show,
play were wisely dispensed with— i changed. Tr.cre was some duck while . : .i" :r mid-t of a that wa- not all that the ( hurth desired.1 no MORtVAHY «EU. war TOLLED ,N 1 '« *»”• ! miuiLr- were r.-,j...!.■ to l‘ulia.Lieut when ' Fir,t of all, we arc bound to hear tlu

ROMAN I'livncH oit RTEEELE.— , --------- I for their il-.ingn. 1 he check wu a email ntuuiwr w.y.t.mat .« y , . |l.,lv Ma» bv the obligation of faith
no funeral dirge was sung; there was iv> < On Sunday the Fea-t of St. X ictor was | onCf but still it was one. The*- had all K' v, Lt z. ! • 11 ... n«1,1.- When we know what the Holy Ma<- i-
lengthened proev.-sionof mouksand priest.- i celebrated in >t- («eorge s Cathedral. hHftrtl (lf the Coercion Act, and she sup- n u‘ *•' ' % n ’ : .. f.,7m the our faith bind- us to come to hear it
amt high Church dignilarius to impait a j Before the High Mass—of which the Bis- i .)0ht7l also they «1 id not care very_ much ' , , • *«11 ,ilv Next, we are bound t<. hear the Holy
religious hue and solemnity to the scene, j hop of Lystra was the celebrant—a very a|)0ut it (cries of “No”). Sim did not ^.111,:',. ri.tnru 1,,. 1 Ma.-s out of obedience to the Church; for
On the contrary, everything was studious- ! imposing procession made tie rounds of j the act could do harm if they h <1 n 1,1 . 'ji -rp,, vrx<)x tlv autlmvitv of the (ffiiirch i- a Divin-
Iv done in the quietest and most unob- ; the church, the relics of the *aint being | »,roper spirit, because all they could iV*11/1 ' 1 •* 1 ;i ,lfti authority, that authority which Jesus gave

. i tiusive manner, so as to secure the orderly ! home on n bier by four of the clergy of j,, was to arrest a few leaders and they ! n eI tl* j '.1 ‘n . . 1 .. 1 j to Peter, and, through Peter, to the rest of
and decorous performance of thu duty I Southwark, fhe Church was densely ought to be able to do without îeuivr- i .uu # 1 ' mV i , .. 7 ., 1 with 1 ai. 1 the apostles, and to the su«-«-essors of
which those immediately concerned were ] eruwdisl, many Protestante being present. (cb, vrs) When Parliament rose thi- i Ill,1olnr • f;:l 1 . * ’ , ' 1 , tl *I Peter, and through them, to all the bL

! called upon to dinharge. One would, It may be mentioned that the slab of alltulnn thev would then have t«* prepare vngu 1 11 0 11 . . ',v • hoi>s of the Church; and then to the
I therefore, have thought tint, making blue Sicilian marble, which f.v 1 :,<MI ' them-vlve- either to crush or be cru-hcd j ,v u.< r Ï ."r .to- 1 ’ * ! priests, i- given that authority which

Thurh's, Sunday Night. ! every potc-ible. allowance for man > ingrati- years covered the martyrs tomb in the ( ztivarf hear). Now from what sh«» saw j €,1‘\ \ 1 wan. ; binds all Catholics to hear the Holy Mas-
Ilf the many danonrtrotion.» ,.f love ] ««'W »», *-well a- for the bitter en- -aucuuil*, Mvt into the wall below the before hut, An- thought they knew how to ; ^..'^h,r"ht. HkeVaml ^oplei h •glnni.ig 1 under i«in of mortal sin ‘
i «1, i i nt i<,n nf t\ bich hi- (irnce tin- mity which revol itioiuuy antagonisms are shrine. (crush each other, but they mu-t crush ; , t. 1 ! i . 4 | bound to hear the IIolv Ma-s for the love

'V1 i, j t)el bn. been the sub- ; sine t., engender, the modest cmt#ie which The mu mon was preached by the Car- Homebodv else. The Government rue nt 1 11 * l ' 1 '» V. »■ i‘: i 'tesv ! of le-us, our Loid and Master; and, ifA,'ïU m,hîvv M,rvn^d in fervour an 1 ' i“ued from the Piazza of St. Peter’* on dmal, who took hi- text from the Apoc- lo crUsh 'them. Th-y meant that | C"U,Hd Ï find him a ,n2t ' anv man love* our Divine Lord he will
r ’ ,‘iTre tlmt whlik lookfllice Voday! ! h* wav to the Church of St. Uurence, alyiw. Fourtten hundred year» ago SEXT WINTEr there khoCLP be 100,000 ; ^ ",V!''{ALÏ J ÎV^ ev< lv fcv 1 love the Holy Mass; mul if he does not
tU c nifi-Hternit of SS Peter a.nl Paul i consisting, as it did, ef an ovdinaiy hear.«e paid his Kmiuencv, an humble man named vamiues without food or shelter. , ..u ' ,1 , • cuiiversHtion with * l°ve the Holy Mass it is a sign that h

! diawn by four black lmrses, a few c rri- Vi,'.tor was c,owned with maityrdum. except what the mercy of the landlord* ] l with does not loîe our Divine Lord. Why
It o R..V M f'lvim ha<l fixvil thi- <lnv for ouiilainiiiÿ corti'in clerical ilignitarii - 1IL. washed his robes in the blood of the wou|j nll„w them. I'hey were to hand 1 ■'- 1’ 1 .Lr,llln i m v- t^n,s„n ought we to love the iluly Ma-si At tin-
thei?annual excur-ion. Advantap-- was uu.! It umm nobles, together with a small I.amb, bv wu-b ,,tizvd in his own blood them over to mercenaiv and Krasf.ing ^ , fate bought the lri-h 'member- l-1'i Sui'l'er, when the" sorrow, of lu- 

,1... Oixasion to liri-ent to the nuiubcr of mourning friends and, perhaps, too, and lie was crowned in tile kingdom cum,,ann--. which would endeavor to -, .. ,i„. (iov. Passion were already full unon our Bits-
u , .V r iCk b àd-\rë» on bo, v relations of tie- illustrious deceased, would „f Cod. The world has forgotten him, maU'e furtu„e, for themselves by using the ™to the-amt- ’loent to the ««l Lord, ami when he was going ,0 th.
!r iu' ;lri(v«Antll have been suifered to unmolested, if he i„ clean gone out of the mind of the mimey granted for emigra.ion, ..nd sac- «■»* The Mahon meet! Garden of Geths-mane to be bvtn.vcl by
f jf ciiterlaineil by them in commun not honuuretl, through the street* of that wtihl; but the Church uf God reiuembvi> riftcing them and their children to their ' . jii .. rr.. i niiief sVcreturv for dudas, our Divine Lord took bread and
wiih evm Lisbmail, toward, one of the en,, «al which the great Pontiff had done him, and you honor him in process,on to- „reedbheer,) Nothing had Wn done j ^din'um^i CgavM,Uu a LaUy '-roke' it, and sud. -This is my body, 
noblest and most i.atriotic Vrelates that «, much to adorn, and that Jay ud he will be tor ever honored [ately more infamous than the hmigration | “ ' " th<_ ,jack w-hiclf resounded through tills in commemoration of me." In
lias ever adorned the archiépiscopal office. the iioNKR of their dead vast. h. j as long as the Uiurch of God *ha clauses The ostensible rea-on is to assist j b j ^t^t a]i(l in a .hem Vuice cxclaimca ; the hour when our Divine Friend was 
The nrocession marched through thu would have excited no angry passions in dwell upon earth; and his name is emigration, but the real object is to get | Î.V k lV,eF.,r-tvr mv bov lhveevvr prepared for His death, and lits sorrows

L ,i... Colb*j/e ami the mass of the breasts of even the most undutiful of a happy name—a name of uugury rid of the Irish pour, no matter v.hat the i , ’ - . t J': „ l()r were upon Him, He left a memorial of
«Zple rlngj themseives alông the hUchiUren. But alas! it was not ,o. At --ViUm" the conqueror Tins cns^uence m.ght be (cheers). The Irish j B .t yuu .,: a humhug' ind! Himself. It wa’more than a memorial
avenue facitm the main entrance. The th" celebrated bridge of bt. Augclo, not the yieturv that overcometh the world, people should prevent their doing so, and . I • >, nt ^ nvVerK i)e rv. —it was Hi* Body and Blood. How is it
n Maurer Flvuu read the address, fai distant troui the great Basilica of ht. uur taith. Dear hr-ethren, your procissiun thev could if thev choose, as. notwith- e‘ * , . .-i.t ... thvuu vou overboard'” possible that men do not love the Holywas beautifully illuminated. Peter’s, a disgraceful scene commenced, U a Wnutiful and no!,le testimony to 6taLding th »t the Government ,,n impri- ÿ-c‘Ultv leal of la^hti r lla-s that Jesus instituted to be the com-

Hi Grace who was greeted with e.n- which was continued nearly all the way vour love and faith. And the other night p n. when it liked, man, woman, or child, ‘ 1 * j L, - , ând Mr memoration of !Iis love for them? Wv
thnlhuticand vn loZd cbc Hncq smd in on, thruugh thu Pt.rza Venezia, the whofe when the bell, lulled midnight there wa, it da not amount to much, nor did the ÿh„ Luletul ‘xu^vionoi cannot understand that m story of His
thu,ast,c and prolong d cm ,,rl K,ngth of the Via NaZionalo, and right up ..«..the. procession in the lloly U,ty-.„ powur whiel. it exercised through the Fuiete r, wtthra ‘ ^ by a„ il)tcltoua, vlb,rt, as it is

^father O’Flynn and friends from Cion- to the very gates of the Citurch of .Su be eitv-that once wav the city oithe mar- magistrates in summary jurwltcUon, with ,,'j, e'tfurt wa, ‘ failure. The truth which supernatural and be.oud the reach
me'—I am verv glad, indeed, that your Laurence itm-11. Roman roughs of a mis- | tyP. .ml.the saints and tlie \ leur oi Je.us tht.lr pretended mal and perversion of jin eVt‘rv ouc', miud b ld been spoken in nf our understanding; but hearts that
cuardian angels suggested to you the idea chievous and even munlerous type be- Christ but which is now usurped by an justice, amount to much. Some of the and he knew it. have the light of faith can believe tt.
rtf vi itiiiu Thuvle* on this the occasion of Mvgvd the bier and those that accoiupan- anti-Clni^tian faction, who called to mind magistrates were landlords, and if they ‘ J • and thongh we cannot apprehend
vuur" annual outing ns a confraternity, ivd it and pelted both with stones and what the proplv t says of “a nest of tm- gu, a hint that if they were too fond of _„p nu ThV HKTIXF h’we uau -,toP il- What is this
<)n mv own nail as wi ll as on the part of other dangerous missiles; obscene songs j,,an l,ir.ls In the midnight—lit the eummarv jurisdiction there would be sum- THF, MI-FLERL Oh THFSIMIXr. grsat mvsterv? lie took the bread and
».V I,nets and 'narisliioners 1 bid vou a were sung; the air was rent wvh cries of HUe.,ce of the midnight—there went forth maiy ju,iicn on their own rent by the CHAPEL. blessed it, aiid by His Divine words He
heartv welcome to this ancient "town. “Long Uve united Italy,'’“Down with the ,rom the great basilica of St. Peter s the tenants, it would not be a bad thing   made it that which He called it, His Body.
Fortunately we have something hereto luiests," “Throw him into the loer; n n„bl„tfuueial that the eye-bad ever seen, (cheers). But the beet way was to watch Aftel.ward Mme the gathering for the and his Body it is. lie took the chalice
show for ourselves (-hear, hear). We bald jests went round; Oarteldt, well- 'fhe sacred bmly of the Vicar of Jesus them, to make their acts pubte, a-they Mj 0f the Si-tine Chapel. Even and blessed it, and said. This is my Blood;
have our grand cathedral church, to be- known revolutionary sung chanted so a- Christ— Pius IX. of holy and sacred mem- caunot stand publicity, and withered away and „ar;er. and liveried footmen, and lit-Blood it is. The priest ,lid at the
"in with our ecclesiastical college, with to drown the voic.softhc.se who recited borne out bv Ins loving sons to before it. Besides the Coercion Act and Wl,rc jamukd , us in the bustle uf altar that which Jcsu-did sitting at that
its amide halls and wide-spreading pleas- the iosa y or the Divine Olhce; and eteiy I*» laid in that tonib which he had chosen summary jurisdiction, the the throng. At length, when patience was table; even the very action is the same

grounds; our religious institutions imaginable species of outrage and insult fur himself m the basilica of San Lorenzo government had the iirvte force well nigh expired, the line opened, ami Je-us instituted that Sacrament whereby
which flank us, like protecting towers, on was offered to the faithful tulluwers, as lying unde, the altar m the midst of he „f bayonet, buckshot and rifle (groans for th " ' h Up. Already many seals He might he with His disciples, fur He
both aides—tlie Ursuline Convent, on the w. II a- - . the memory, ot the saintly and martyrs. And, near brethren, when that Buckshot). They need not go near these, W(-re fi|led j.uh th„Be who had Lid the made them that promise that He would

band fruitful mother of so many illustrious dead, it would be id.e to a k i,rocessioii we t forth into the streets there but could follow them at a respectful dis- hardihood to wait five heurs. The rest be always with them iu a special and sac-
nuns and'of other virtuous children, and wh. re the representative., or guardians ot t,roke forth the illumination ol a thou- tanee, so that they would know what the miial ih half an hour, and after rameutai wav. Such was the llolv Ma-,
he Present,uion Convent, o„ the other public older were while this «andalou, a,,d torche—-» testimony of the love and authorities were doing without going too Mlue auuthei long hour of expectation. a,ul iu that Uml "f lrt-|nn,i which tb"J

hand famous for its splendid free schools, and unprovoked attack on defenceless ciU- faith which UlliM the hearts of those who much in their power. The people iutd a Some study tin-fresco of the Judgment, loved so well there is the love uf the Holy
it* useful orphanage, n less than for the zens was being in de. Beyond the or- a.'c„mpamed him m lay him in the tomb higher power than theirs—they had the or ^ figures of the ceiling, and others the .Mass, in the breasts of the people. They
number and happiness of its cloistered in- dinary night patrol they were nowhere to of hns choice. Nothing sweeter, nothing puWer of self-control, of determination livj beauties around, gathered from will get up iu the morning before the
mates- and. though last, not least, our lie «veil It was tin business of their s. mure solemn, nothing more noble, nothing ,ml uf money (cheers), hhe had to re- every liation. Thu twelve candles, iu the break of day, and gu mile after mile,
Christian Brothers’ establishment, where T,,K rtos or THE SAUUUX.lot s RTuILATon utolu innocent than that funeral process. ]uctantly ciiticizc what a previous speaker twe|vr branched candlesticks, are lighted; weary it might be after the preceding day’s
fullv 4(10 boys are taught the sciences of oE tiie Holt HKE, ion can the heart of man conceive, and ealdl as he said the Irish farmers were poor, tk ..hoir a,,pear, in their white robes, work, but they will rise almost logo a
two worlds its Christian Brothers alone if in.Itome, was just then probably rnak- Vel against it there wes an outburst of aim could not do much. Now the Irish lhroUuh the grating of their little balcony, great di-tance to hear the llolv Mass. But
can teach them, the science of the saints, mg high revel in tlie plundered palace oI hollis-h La'c, nf infernal insult- -the true people were only poor because they chose .p^e Cardinal-, in tlieir red caps and er- some who c ime to England do not keep
and the science that makes scholars, and, the Quinnal, while the ashes of its light- 0 .tcouie from the mouth of that old ser- to be poor. The country was rich, and it., mine come m and take their places on up the fervour and fidelity that they and
at the s me time, ador-is them. I hope I'ul owner were insulted as they passed by. pent who h te, th" meanihte Gud and the wealth was in the hands of the tenant far- t|le ,’w cu,hioi.rd seats within the rad. their forefathers had in the old land. He
vou will visit at your convenience all Like m ister, lue man. We hate uu one icar that reigns in His place. And along mers. If they chose they could keep up fhe amliassadors appear iu the rese veil was sorry to say it was well known to the
these different es.ablishmeiits, and that, »o thoroughly as him whom we have :u t|le whole pathway of that funeral the Land League. A short time ago they piac—alld ,he service commences wilhsluw good pi iests who hail charge of the whole
in so for M least, vou will have no cause JukmI, ana the wild genius of revolution prores«iuu not only insults of a kind had to get Indian meal bought with fer- aud aol,.mu noting; thcchoir chant a re- flock. Tlieyknewtiiaitherewerethuus-
to he dissatisfied with yourselves for hav having iiiumpli.-d ovei, and huuteii dow n m, gross, that even among savage men t.ign money, in order that they might live, 8pull6ti ju luU t mes for ten minutes. An- and, in this city of London who never
imz made Thurlos the term, as you call it the illustrious tills IX. during hi- me. they could nut be found, were but now the people had learned that they oth,.r leading, and the kneeling ot heCar- went near the church or approached the
ill vmir address, of this year’- annual cx- was glad to get the opportunity of timber u„„f against it, but language of could support thems. Ives out ut the laud; jhiali—a silence for a niumeiit—aù 1 then Sacraments. Hi, Eminence concluded by
elusion (hear hear). I trust indeed that, insulting Ins memory and o,.tragi ,g tile such vib iie.,8 that irrational mm.1., would alld the net-son who told them that they sU,a| uut f,.ol„ t[,e ub-cure balcony tlie exhuiting all who heard him to frequent

remat.is o.. their last passage tv the grave, f,,. incapable uf using it, and reasonable should look to America alone for the. means ftr t hWvel ni|lra (|f lh, yj11vr,.r,., There the Sacraments and bear Mas, regularly.
Hen- let-me as* what have they to say man alone, when he is disfigured hum 0f keeping up the League, did not know i8 a hu,h iu lhe cruwd-wbi-periiig ceases, —London Unuvrie.

CAPITAL OF TIPPERARY, lor themselves alter thu shame.ul occur- ,he likeness of Gud into tlie image of what he wa- talking abou', for if people alld vllK m.T.dhmsaccents flow thicker and
vou will feel convinced llut we of this rencejust descnboal, who are const..,.;!> Satan, can conceive and utter t el Plus had a right to support themselves out of f Blld arc renewed, ai.-d die a - ay into 
cathedral town have not been 'stationery prating about the freedom en oyed by the ix., thu gli dead yet spenkmli. tie the land, they shou d also support the or a iilllg ,, t wail, a, ,f the angels bad
while lhe country round about us has Voi.o under the present Italian r.gime. h|„.aks ..f the undying and implacable g»,,Dation which helped them to live on it. lur|| mo,irm,r„, |'hull game other „ t ,, .
l,ve„ so signally astir, but that we have and asserting, in the lace ot all evidence host,lily between the serpent and his seed Ueuts must, according to To-landlords, be vliaull| lut Wlthullt ,ich beauty, if they “Men should not marry,” it is com-
earncllv striven for, and possibly have -'the couir.iry, that the successor ut I ius amt the In can,ate Son ot Gud and all vvlio paid, whether they were unfair or not, end had not been cm,Hasted will, tfie richer nionly sa.d, “unless they can not only
attained a good if not a foremost place lv> th" glorious Leo X.l ..is really no serve Hun. And bespeaks to us, in that lV i.iug a, the rents were paid there was a ,Ji]luMl.„ As the chant went maintain for themselves the social positioi
in the advancing civilization of the island. 111 th« V aticoii. ; th .t he might last, lonely and sweet piocessiou going, fear on the part of the landlords that by vn lllH ] i„.c gradually obscur, , to which they have been accustomed, but
Close by what”I in ,v call the modern h-mselt Irc-lv and leailessy lu hi- i,ke our Divine Lord to the Gross, in the exasperating the people they would lu.-e tUe 1Welve* p lli8 U|llll? ,|le Ca„ lleslicks extend the benefits of that position to
monuments of Irelu d's faith aud fbh-liti -pu n mil subject* m the street, ot Home, midst ot the insults uf men, of the faith, them ; so coming on to rent-pay mg nine, |l|lf||lv tb„ aliar werti hv one their wives and children. A woman who
just indicated, and within easy approach, »''' '.vr.-iie himself without dread uf the fidelili, the c.iuage and the perse the landlur,Is tried soft soap, but-ne woulu dl|11|lllalli , as the servie- proceeded; mairies is entitled to be kept m the
y,.... «h rums of the once famous nlonas- molcetati.m amongst the tmbine lulls/ vura„Ce which overcome the scorn of the adviSv them not to be m too big a hurry t|iree „!■ four n-mamed. The -un has same i.mk and comfort m which
terv ot Holy Gross, where the saintly Vis- *••»'<« l,,l; mean iiits-rea.its w o world. There never was an event in our iu paying the autumn rents a- > lluWll_ !1U(J tl„. „luW ul tw,hghi vear.-d ’’
teiciau fathers prnved a ,1 toiled of old; wishku to cast the HEMainh o the tunes which, 1 believe, has mamiestud DÜRIN0 t„e long, COLD days oe winter. ihrmigh lhe. dosay wimlu ,s These are r.ot sound principles. It
where a large relic "f Hie .......1........ .ici, , uku. rvNr.EE ,Nro the i,„ER and will inanucst three things more ev .„,wled iu Iur tlb.ir A i-ausc i . u.e el,., . and a bm-t r.-utmg I -huubl be tl„ aim of every marnedcoupto

lib-seil Kedeemer died -ns oreserved be like,y ,o r -peeli ns hviug ^ccesso ? strikingly that, that procession, i-irs , I wuu|<| have w0lk a„. fr„lu „„ „lli. ,al t a.dium, nd ,l,e„ ,d j '-o make their own fortunes. They should
and revcrei.c-d fm ages; a at which tell No, most a- umlly no vap, Uusc) The llle lui u ni.d lailh ut the tru, Ru,'iau Thv. should see the pav,.,e„i vuforced l.v shell, u.l the sw. ,-t deep flow oi the willing i, if necessary, coinmeuce life at a

i i . »t: *-i. , t I . i uv is i e iu y ti i-risunci in tile V iituau , iu«uiilv a* (li.stiiihZuihnGd tioiu those vxlio ( ... . . * , • lovvei- -1 »* 1 » in ilu* social ladder llian thattoday m language not to l-e mi taken ol ' Hnivlv thal have hven L„, i»l.. „„ Ui,rlvan (loo.l into bavoliut and rifle U the demand was un- Mis iere e« uiinvi evd again—-Kt"Wi„ti hi I' rt,,cni ia,lu lPa“ ,\nathe „a-t glmy and 8;';^-;»^»'^- ^ "r^iv'ttm'hilmu Go"-r».»“ " Vh. î'citv."h^hÏÏu {^- . ^ ,th" .......  ’ ,'"h '"V »"   ..... , /‘"f’ .t'Ki t,,“f
"r »»..eke,,«1.^.*,^. ,r,. ^dhu,„ma,iunofthe .-..i-uunstim, U, ^ ^ ^ ^g. fVmXT.ÜiX the

whom they were ei, her heggared or slain, »f evJî.vïït,tw ‘“’“fm""»! “tim'hTi.V"’.“uff' nit wtViuU King’- count, and Wet,,,.alt,, as ,e- s„,g„- von-,-, so ,, ...gel, so i.emaloas case ol a couple who, by great persever-
Main- of YOU will,no doul, . pav a vi-11 to n“l",U11 " - ,]r , ” )ruM ul’°“ 111 lltl"k ” liul ..,fed W0ldd „„;k,. mimuhful a l ami al ,li.it n made the beau a. he, ...tv# acquired possession of immense
this famous a d e h vce atvil sbiine. "'»l •- hut., We e„,e, our ind,g.iau 0,0- ha, ,„d «pared even execration and insult k» ' , ’ , " U x-r “ iv.i E g , ", ew- and.... . tm- cue ,. . tl, . .......... wealth, and ore living in a style of ease
The contempla,ion of tl, -se various ,non- >'-1 .***»"■ '>*'**** 1'.a to ......... I- as it was being borne to the l,.' C |ï i ^ dinwiflil « u I a ,1,'I. .............. and .... lor, which is no more than the

^^f=iP==s EEF£E=:sE5 .....

m ...............-:i,u=r r;: ‘ ■" ...... : .,.:v

past, n jieojilf KO >i.t\ t. 1 . *” ' i,i wli'cii Av tu, viKu *o livelv <tu intvivsi, “She iiisitt* that it is -move ini|Mirtance, who-derived a |.r. vai-.u.i* xi>lv. v.e .Irom mal . »•-- u«L * “ • —'• , nv,i ' . . , ,
wear,-,,,,., pres,,,., ,l,u. 1 x causes y„u lo over,., te that her la,mix .hall l«= kept iu l„d health, j them. V" bun,.,» sum d tlu. , as.,.......... m - de-, .i, which they nave bee,, accustomed

and < .’ll ill" l'ul ' ^ t.vu I u,til iiv.ee ,.d eXu-lit. Vmi cmi than iktl >llti «houlvt have all I he. tadiluii leduv.iiun did I. »t « «• l « IV v.i.m- t. •».* lia, ’«-e ... n.r> — 11 , , -U'd.’l l "
wUli a hn,i,,yl ii «rig I , ...n . I-' ' !"» 1 ' ' u,atu tt- in.. moieovur, .t.i.l, wi.n mv, the nil tt dit >^e* and nt) let-of the timcxS. She | the pocket* ot tin- l.d> «u. i n. \ a,,. ■- - , »«»i • •• - im.e 1 111 tll,l,s
a mill! lit future (r‘i'lh e : , , Ulh , u . ,,,i ,t veevui rem iraa > v ! tlivreluru see» lo it, i!iat v. cli lneinhei of could do iD it l»y vinpluvi - 'i.e . dmut
iiODe." ut tsiieti 11 u,l‘ !' "l-v ‘ ' iu oil, i i uv ,n u id ell,» die ot l tlu ui.ut- ' her tftiuily is ‘•Uj.idled with enough Hop ! via»» tlu rn i ^ lhe winter, and i. |.i di. t"l
l)a- «l. I "Wll> oh on.- « ling. h i e>i VU,«.vhu|. u ol ^ , Billets,' at the lust aimearanee uf any | work. Tim m-veiueiit w ,> -n ...nvd b\
tiling ' •>) ,t,u 1,1 .oni ™ ,, '['UK I.KAK.NKlt AND WARM HRARTKD CAR xS> liliitolil-. of ftliy iil health, to pleVeul a the mull.- i d ov the -x in AUn
i,m boi digh, a t • mi i ll"'" u 1 ' , mnai, til of >ic net's with it» attendant expense, | America, a d iTiii- ft-si'in
which imW. ! i^k fim1, suhsumuady vx- j w|v> v , u < ^ , u liall ,u,a digiuty can- a.al auxivl).
i8t>, and wliu.h I i i" v V V 1 ► y uVvl li„ Gt.u.mic Unuicti m Eugia.ut. 1 «x.-rcisv their wBdoni in this way.” — Ne*c ! wmk to me l t'iuuivi

tXl'' , -il ‘ I (i i have ahead» th mixed lus E.uiuenee fur Haven 1‘ulludiuni. I destitution existed,
hood and the Ill'll people. Lnaik Uod

Tliu Angelas.
AMO’ r>Mosur.

The AngeluK, tlie Angcluw, h<»w clear i«mJ 
sweet it ring*

Across the elty's noise and dm, high o'er 
disronlaiit tilings :

In slimleil valleys, green and fair, II soltl> 
lingevs round,

And dIds amid ilie jnm.- 
_ nf imdlow sound.

fre*h hills and wave*

It float* above a hundred seas, through every 
land and ell me: ....... ,,

Mid e\ery change ol dark and light, the <»1<I 
familiar chime;

lu deep Canadian woods and glades it gr -et*.
fare*way ‘‘luatli gum-tree's stiade it 
greets the exile's tear.

1IIE LOVE OE THE HOLY MASS.\ nd

meiuovlcK of child-Tl* linked with golden 
hood and of youth,

When life yet promised brightest tiling*, and 
everv word nee mod truth;

When summer day* were not too long, and 
winter had no clouds, 
cacti acquaintance was a friend, till we 
bad friends in eiowdw.

The Augelu*. the Angelu*. the sweetest cull

waves In sound the uiigcl’' words, aril 
thrills I tie very air;

Oh t may It* tone reach further yet, 
great Judgement du v—

\ link’ twlxt home and wandering hearts on 
distant shore* away.

Mid

That
till the

\ link 'twlxt heaven and other heart* more 
exiled Mtill than all.

Who wander fur from Mary's feet and will 
not hear her call.

Ol, • ye who weep, sllll weep and pray foi 
those tired feet that roam—

Pray they may feel that saving want, thal 
hunger which lead* home.

<*y loved her once. Who count* them lost? 
though d«‘i*n mid dark thelf tall, 

Though name and lame and soul arc i 
her Hon Inis died for all 

Oh! may her good lies* ton 
their old love wake an 
Is their Sax lor yet, not Judge—Marx 
t he! r Mot tier still.

n.
stained,

r hearts.ich thei 
id t hrlll."

« iod

— Irish Monthl>i

GREAT SPEECH
III THE

ARCHBISHOP OF CASHEL.

Till- Mniiiiiiifiits nf Tipperary Th 
Insult In the Ashes nf I’ius IX. 
111-. Vroke anil (n rill mil Miinnlmr.

Next, we an

on the contrary,
WHEN YOV REITRN TO \OUK HoMKrf IN T11K

ABOCT MARRIAGE.

phe was

pa. entai rool. It ia such 
thi-, begotten nn.l sii-itained by 

. , v false |-u 'e, lh.it are tilling «ur country 
v ith i cenny you ig women, wicked 
.Id m ini , with selli-h, good fur nothing 

y.iu.ig ui'iii and di-Mpared hachelors.

I i ''-<1

Ii ■ .nn 1,1 
IUU>,

- . l
l Ml

e -IhiU.tf pill .-

All WutUell .'lluuId the It l.lUl l.v.lllvin in n p.isi.iU.i L.i li»' Li ciur.'V'ter, in uiautierd. in style, and 
l the in ev n.hiug, the auureiue excellence is
FA -I

foil)I
»V ll - i

i.'S I’.tl Uf 11 r> ud 11tmuv vu -tiupliuiiy.

My Slum
one fair du.» n Hprlng 

From that lsland-ho 
Rrougtit a hunch of fa< 

A* a fond remembra 
And to me ttiey look 
Lying crushed and v 

He who loves finds ne» 
Jn tlie denil o'er whi 

1'hat 1 could but stoop 
fell oti th

. t lint «

And a tear

\ ti ! those (Imps 
From try love awalo 
•cmetl lo rouse t he d> 
Xnd new vigor to ini 
All the tint 
Wtieu on na 

< 'amv again to grace n 
And 1 watched with 

Till tt bloomed as If 'tv 
Of It* own pure Irlst

ofits ol green 
native soilw

It lias now liewllderln, 
To attract the passln 

\ nd tt hide* among th 
When She Hummer v 
But such memories U 
Ttiat on alry-plumag 

O’er the sea-crowned i- 
And, absorbed In <lr« 

ftoam again old *eeu<-t 
With the ardor of a h

Ah ! my cherislie J hun 
Days will come. tlmt 

When some hand will 
For our ransomed r«. 
Thou and I, my flowt 
Never see the longed- 

Ltiit tlie chubby boy* tl 
Have the failli that's 

And tnei/ yet may gr<-e 
« >n the hills they've 1

LETTERS FRO»
pat:

A MEN VIEW OF 
IN IREL

Eegllsli Workmen oi
ism

From tin- New York Con

D
In my la»L letter I < 

port on the condition • 
try of Galway made ! 
Northumberland and I) 
It is too valuable ami 
publication to be vont 
if England. Let me 

extracts from it.
In the village of 

ancient city of GaIw 
miner» entered a peasa 
thus described:—

< hie of tin* smallest 
which could not in fa 
if more than seven 5i 
feet, we found tu be t 
man, hi' wife, and »ev 
appeared to gain a sub- 
ng of poultry and sell 

cocks, liens, and ducks 
will in their domicile, 
a plot of land, which t 
gauut-looking man, 
wrench from it a scant 
the family were clot 
man, our informant t 
lasted a drop of strum 
..f tea, nor a bit of ft 
years—his sole food 
family having been a 
ihe Indian nival porri 
same, the only liquid ] 
moistening the food, 
butteimilk at rare in 
water. The quantity « 
to his use had been, 
months, only two pen 
from one more fortuit 
sensing a vow, so that ’ 
deed a luxury. He h; 
and his sons, fallen ui. 
agent for iion-paymei 
the usual result has f< • 
of a notice to quit, 1 
over the family when 1 

Thousands of the'/ 
are the victims of evi 
the administration of 
and Forster. These 
who are accused by E 
English “ statesmen,” 
-piping t" defraud t 
though they are abitm 
their contracts.”

What did the lionv- 
h hovels ?—
“Such places woul< 

exist on the face of tl 
even for a pig to be p 
Mr. Bryson ; “they ^ 
spector of nuisam es < 
no time, and if tlu-v • 
offence they would h 
to haibor disease, a: 
swept away whole.-a 
would be called upoi 
proper sanitary condi 
lent people would ha\ 
raged by the 
places existed in their 

“ 1 heartily agrev 
'.aid Mr. Patterson, 'lx 
-elf the burst of pub 
would ensue on the n 
ing that such places \' 

North Country.” 
The Englishmen f«> 

West of Ireland, rack 
only foini of oppre> 
antry endure* 1 at the 
lords. They discovc 
last year, that in ad 
donate taxation by 
money rents, the pu: 
in certain districts to 
that is to say, that s< 
acted in Ireland, alt 
abolished for centnru 

The pitmen, going 
and barony to bare; 
that the. rents every 
that “they swei 
farthing that coni 

these cruel 
lhe lords of the soil, 
polled each tenant t< 
daysMahor each yea 
vent, and he held ami 
select not one day ot 
days as suited Iris owi 

‘Thus,” says M 
weather equally as ti 
England, a man sees 
gathering, and is abu 
uf the fine weather, 
however, îequire gai 
must go and work, a 
own property when 
got in—probably to 
destroyed by the ad1 
In fact, no matter w 
affairs are in he nuts 
agent, and his own a 
«-trance after the di 
liave been satisfied, 
then down comes i

it a
d 1.

«•veil
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and cow or huifer, or home othrr objert jii-v. Utile icIiimi f-*r tluii <I"*|«-n!e rtmg- ivjivti j> it, In l«:w tUa fifth bill dealiii" 
u-ually the mort valuebl.-niopurty the i ylv, wl ii it tin- |.ayui«nt "f rack r-i.t with iln- ,,iu'rti..n of Ivi.li rilli,- » w
tenant i« )iukMi«ed of—1» di-tiainral and iiuder ordinary rin umrtau. when, to liodm ed into tin- Hou-e of Common-,
manhe<l off, ami u only retunuil when ; our gaze, it «••euii'.l an iiii|..,.'.iMlity for a To «ivan-it-.vveptair e l.v tin- llou ,■ „i
the tenant ha. pant a heavy line lor hi- \ man to «ain a living from the land I'm Lord . tin ti,.v.•minent à-.env d to the 1,1 v"!;u •"'> «hi- « -l >
neglect ot duty. Che fine |..r ■ egWtlng hituxelf and family, .v« "t ,r*f LW elimination of the Anvioinialiun Chtu-e ...... .. "‘‘I'1 a,h; ' ’h-ta ting the
a day’, work 1. usually hum Ô-. to If,. tlr'thth’i rat uatioir,—these were a . oiubinn The alien t Intel, wa- to keen ■,'! |oi, tn-ula, - ol the doe .veit of tin- ■ .when the animal is returned.” tin*» of .fortune,, the magnitude “f ■ do*,; no.rao penny «!, t Z ^1 ""'mud turn h ue-," o,, i„,,d the • J rf'Vi^î/'îS'rîiî"

Hoe-the leader undn-tand th.t for wbkh we had naverboHevadtoh»r« been voted to the education of the ueonle. T u V" 1 i‘: .in,,. „■ 1 th. hat ie ■ „ .? r ' ' , “
tln-e fifty-two day- of “duty work” the heaped upon the head of one unfo,lunate ' The Lord, triumphed, and the cl.uitl! ,.| l'lV'rl';,'1’ “\h lh" V' " -on- Î , 'r'eenUv ll'n i m"

! laborer receive, no wage, and not even fellow cieature in otrr live.. If the in- Ireland wa- -and -fo, a time The -e.itiel , vl 1 ‘ -billul mamp dati.m d it. l-.ng . . 1: .... }, .
1 111. food while working ( ! du.try of the tieople were only allowed of the vi-torv wa- not ,,.t ,|,!!h h-h ma-'er,, lmd given n, „. »„h h r£Z S±.

•* .heoccupant of th.* villus -hup, him- ! five scope, we had n «t th.* -lightest doubt wav-. In MV* th. Lord* ivj.-,te«l Mi. f 11,1 i^l*1 • '* “tati«»n- I |> --il.lt* inarm,• I mi«-> OVoiinoi \ .ilV<vl'*
; y«-at, continue th, pitmen, “re «hat, wlm.-e a bam n ami stony ,„nut,v : Gladstone’* „ - ..biti-.n- «I. man. In, • tlu <1,'a’,tVS as ,u V! ''2 f , ' , i ̂
liio lego the master’- pl.tee to work, exitt*. P»«tur«4 and arable land would b, di»e»tabli.bnient and <li*»mlowim*ntof the j'"-'111"" >" ""mi8 Linil.r. Y"n-t 'I" f) catholic colonie
and, on hi* refusal, the bailiff at .......took seen; if, „, with the eour- pur-ued bv tin- I,id, Clinp-h. I, »„ then hrt , fid,, 'f *i"" olttie.al hod. „1 thelii-h, r!). , , ' v,V„" ; „ ,n , , „
away hta cow valued at between gm and tynuil, in rai-i g the rent diieetlv an im- In the following year the -, o,„l rea lin - '''«l «>";y netei w.a-ted on the Ni.uh.i-, ^ ,'>,j„; !
i Ô. roulf to the lartn of the land- ; pioveinent i. .eeu to hear huit, then- can of the KUertahli.hu,eut Mill wa- -mod ’•« l"'tr- ,|, ltllp,„„ p'd,.,,, itv.pmor de|iv,,ed

: lord the poo, brute .tumbled over the lie only one le-ult—the best and most in the I’ppn Uiamh r by lin voie- to "I ,1.1" 1 , l-lkv AI’;’ '' I -ev, mi le.ume. in thi-. i:v explanatory of
rough stone, she had to traverse and broke ; akillful agn ultnri-i- will be driven away, 146, and the Krtabli-lunetit, whirl, the j lll"mnN "] uld, we ha I mu dnul. - about , . , II,.'will |
Lrrleg. No communication wa- .cut to ; prolahly out of the ■onu.ry altogether ’ peer, had refused t , adapt to the wants ol ! lbe V'?‘V tT ,"1'" , emWd h Catlmlw-' , , I .

! the tenant of the. accident ; and when an- whilst a veto will be tno-t effectually ! the nation in I S;tS. wa- -w.pt a wav alt.. ' "’’"d'd u- . but unlike him we aie , ,, , j , , | ’ „ 1 , ,
1 l-li-d to, a- to the fate of the cow, tie placed upon the ente.pti- ot th....  left getlm, with their cent in Mil.. 1 H I’ 1 " '““V J\ I n head of a -.me and

agent replied, with a sneer, that had he I iehind." " „„w ran Tin: c.mioLP's !» M-*"K ‘»»d ^ ,lf a child 11* Ua
gone to work a- he ought to have, done These are .olid hunk, .f g   -ense were lion, participating in all the pi:,,- V ‘1'V"' de- i„ th,. \Vest f,u seveialyear, andwrscon-
no such - rident Would have happened, that the Kngli-h pitmen hav. lug in In - lege. „f the I’rotertanti may be inferred !, * " 1 1 ,‘i' ; 1JU.” I,"’1" ' • ill,«M | ..viate.1 Iti-h.,,, of N.-bro-ka* in !<-« It,.

' No compensât..,,, was ever paid for th. land ’ dan,.. Iinmmi. , from the fact that the peal law- remained aiJtuu“« , ma' bl“"*’ , ' 1 | , , „u ,lv , vm w tl he n tri'i-
I loss of lie cow, no, yet the .-lighte-, ,c : _____ _____ ! m,repealed till I Ml. The action of the 'V'* 1 " »'••« -«,h them ,,, j ^ Kil, fôr the nm
"'ll,'tio‘7-la!d!of"|,mirt!lrk' in the fit 1111 "!I>H I:V""V ' < ITHOIrlt 1 in th:i' y”r ill”*t"t“ l">' doiogtoy ESn!” Thi-wen'ld1''.'.at'lhrt i I..... of consulting with the Hid,op. in'th,

“me. : fourni, & | OSH. ,»% ’ •« very p,ai.......... hy pre a , ....... ..

•«st ^^^woîh.-Œuïustknï ..... ......................ô,,,xai-wnJi'rVp^'ihnSs,;,s.mm;vv A;'rA-'u'-"1'.............................
Lu,'1"'‘"v rocky little barren island. It t. owned by ' it thinks ot rim vkahh of tin passed l,v the Comm.n-, wa- .eut up to I {"gnmudle,. by the .1- 'f ”h, '‘-Tin,.-- pn-V-i',ï"fl in Vlw"''.,?

_ ' one berridge, who is said to he a London hum: or roups and ro, R, - he Lor.fs in July. The me.a-ure repair'd ! ""‘'“•’"«•“Ir " '“v"' V1' 1 " ,am;"" , k f,„ , .' j. "• erv osUfving "Th
RED brewer. He rent, the i-land for g'4„ a •; ird run cathoup - the whole of the! Ac- which made if,... a! ! !,v ' ' " 1 ‘“Vi ' "m“V |„,lh,n mdieÿ wnh ie-mvt ndiej,«

year to a person nan,pi McDonough, • H,"l, rs; for a Roman Catholic ,o attend Ma^ ami Un-''l lv‘n!m,l lldpownen pursmsl' by the la.-f Iwo'.VIminisuJtL,”
\xliu keev-all tlm guod land in it tor hi, \brotn, tiw I all Mall (joutte. | | ln«ti treason to rvoigm/i; tne .spiritual it,t ti t„,.f .|n, ,l|. « ' ^ii«l tlu* reverend ‘wviv alto

„v , own use. The smaller ami rocky portion i lliv lush question is peculiarly a <’ath- | suprvmacv of the l*<>p« , which Forlxitle i .1 V •• 1 a “ , , V1 , , ......... ,v,i tn ,i„. ,hjnt
\ \ Ih» OF ‘ 1HK F is sublet by McDonough ;■> twv-uty-omt uliv, <iueitioii, foi eight InMiim-n «jut of ('alh'ilii i to bear anus or v« ,wn a hor-c ' un JJn‘ '.in*n 1/ ' ' , • ?rv ” I’ll,- v,-svrvati"iH xvciv imr, t-lvd out

IN IRELAMr families of poor fishermen, whose united ■ ten belong to the Homan Church. lri>h i valucl at more than £7i, which puuiOie.1 j Î ]' 1 :*?: ’» In ♦ . ' TtT " U|‘r k',lM ! the various .Ivii.oninnti. ii> „„l n,,
--------  rentjd i. if nation to this rent, dimonton? wa. the natunl mult of fro- Catholic who taught chddren'to Wt“«h«gun iXnaSfulmitt^l "^1X7,”^^ ^rva

b|IM Workmen on Iriab l.omllonl- ' M’'1,»«>'’«tf > ' x'v-,t' ,lia' «wch tenant teatrot intolerance, hut the aaoendency of without a license from a Protestant biahop, d J fth 0 ,jh th . k tion that had not already been eel apart
?kni ; (meaning thereby his whole family) shall an alien sect was jealously maintained by , and sentenced t«i transportation f-r lift- i •• - n , , . , 1 |,M t),,,-,. ,,f his faith \W tlii- arrui'*»*!«!7bi"v:v ‘-au.v work” a year, J the Lorde. The hou», of Lords did. if. th who administered^, vow. of iÿ “d Sout wh^’ uo e.vloZ mbtTme 50/Xtl cillhoU? indinn" wm’.

I and tha„ they '•hall gatnei and carry to best or lU wjist to deteat the recognition monastic Order to a subject >f the Queen ,r . , , , ‘ j |,,st t• • the t’athulv t ’hurvli I 1 .• '•mlctll'",m lhl N,'w v,>lk <ommerc,ial Afivt'i iist*i. I hi, farm one-half of all the seaweed that 1 of the lights of the Roman Catholic*». < hie which lined Catholics who did not attend ' ''n h r ' V n"' n ^"n"! ’ th.- arrang.-ment a, uuiu-i u-d absurd 
Dublin, July 13th. j »? washed ashore, without any compensa- ' memorable instance, whi h lies outside Protestant servi,•«•. .and forbade the us,- of - ‘V ' t » ! ”' x ,’ "7! ! ‘N and to t, t ih, ,,,,,-tinn ,,rd,n-d one oi

in my last letter I quoted from the re- , h°u for this double labor. Seaweed is j the half century selected for review, was sacerdotal vestments outside the Catholic ‘ ‘ime. ti'. u'f * I ,!'l-î**Win, 1,11 priest' umh i mx charge to
poll on the condition of the Irish peasan- | necessary to coax the w'et, cold, sterile soil typical of all that followed. Catholic chapels. When it came before the House, » • » {!.. •" , ' ' * ' ' ' mnvVath «li ■ resei vati-oi. 7l«* ,iil
■ry of Oalway made by a deputation of {*»»" to illl> ;'nT- Thti landlord’s j Emancipati.m, regarded by Mr. Pitt a- of Lords it was so vehemently opposed by i .V.'l-L k the" I iven.'.'ïl m7ik.'t°U ' was immn.tly ord.-ml oil. The a.-ent tele 
Northumberland and Durham coal miners, half ■ f the seaweed ha- to be gathered I one ot the essenti il conditions of the the Bishop <«f London that the L«»rd .V;.v , xx ,v‘ ’ i -raidie«l t,. WadiimMon tor informutioii
It i. ton valuable and ton remarkable a first, ««'l 11 • Men happens that before hi- ! Union, wa- .postponed, until cmn e..ion (.lianeellor was .•«impelled to rvm„.|,.| the ,, , y , ,,n’i Innu’nt"in I and "•«- told that what In bad done w.-,
publication to be ,-ontiued to the North I -hare is -,cured the "ttean reclaim- th, lost all its virtue. In 1K2.» even the un- measure by leaving out all lie objection- : -f . V , , ., . ; light. I toll the pi id to coni.' back be
ef England. Let me make .. few mure I tenant- portion. Nor 1- this all. 1 he rafoimed House of Commons could no able clauses. Even this did no, remove , L ; ,, ”, i ......1 tie Nebraska line and wait until he
extracts from it. -ame l.land-desrml Monpel» the tenants to , longer resist the claim of the Catholics to j the objections of the bi-hop ; but the u,., . oiild -.••• Syen-tarv Sehur/ who wasalmHlx

in the village of Hama, near the »if!«J a contract by w hich they are forced | be admitted with,n the pale of citizen.-hi|f 1 expurgated bill wa- allowed t , pass into 1 , ,.vi i ' .., . r,I .-xpeeled out here. When Mr. Scluir
ancient city of Cal way. these English ) to'bind themselves 1, work foi him fin and the Catholic Relief Bill wa- carried bv law. The clauses which were thus -acrili.ed i ..., ! KnHi-ii « !,.v. i niu.nt mltV came the prie-1 told him ot the mattei
minci-entered a peasant’-cabin that they ! addition to tin- -ix lays • duty work, a majority of twenty-ouc. “Even in Ih-Jô.” to propitiate the peers left unrepealed the '. hundred ,f tl, .u-an.l .i „ 1 Th" S,, rotary repli, I that lie wa- unit,
thus described:— which i- loved and unpaid labor), two | said Lord Macaulay, speaking nineteen old Act- forbidding Catholic- to teach ! , ......., in accord with the agent’s action, and

•MJneof the smallest huts in the village, days in each week id the year, if de- ! years after, “it was not too late. The ! without a licence from a bishop of the , ,.x ,.l. ,-i v Ti- What w,-tic i.-ison : m»'lc the astonishing declaration that the
an area nianded, for sixteen cent, a day ! Twelve | machin.ry ofagilation was not fully or- j Establishment, to wear sacerdotal vest-I , 1 ....... '.j „ " ! time had not xet come for granting

square «oui - work for sixteen cent- ’ fhe.se are i ganizeil : the Government wa- under no ment* outside church, and to educate 1 .i", ... , .....1 libeitv ........ . to the Indian.
feet, we found to be the habitation of a examples of the freedom of contract” I strong pressure, and thetefov eonee-sion their youths ae Jesuits, a- weil as those link, d.-d'tn “l’icideiit (Jartield will, I understand,
man, hi- wife, and .-even children. They between landlord and tenant in the wv-t I might -till have been received with thank- prohibiting memliers of am monastic 1|( j.vj,t,.tll...» sin inly that the « Tile "verse the policy of the preceding admin-
appeared to gain u subsistence by the real- of Ireland. The men refused to submit to fulness. That opportunity was -ull'cred j Order -, ttiu. font within the (jiicelT- nit'air wa's à'-hani « fraud i •I’a'ddv .Me' i-tration. and nlh'.w clergy....... togivc the
aig Ilf poultry and selling the eggs ; and this slavery of duty work last year: and, I to e-enpe ; and it lexer returned." How : dominions without a licence from the S.-c- 'K.'w•• I aborigine- an opportunité ,,f embracing
ocks, hulls, and ducks travelled about at although they had all paid their rent, : was it suffered I-, escape? Hy the action rotary of State. In 1MÛ an attempt wa- ,r ' l'.y' .i: i, I whatever religion impress,', them ns bein'

will in their domicile. They also rented they were each served with a summons t ■ ; of the House of Lord., They rejected 1 made to complete the work o| repeal, but 1 , ,1 iHw. , in - ,l„. i,;.i' the Hue one. The action i-to be taken
a plot of land, which the husband, a big, answer ri suit for damage- a-se-.ed at £0 | the Relief Hill by a majority of forty- , the same Hou-e. of Commons which had , n|1,j ||v ij ,.a:1,0 |, ' I am told, at tie request of the I’resby-
gauut-looking man, labored upon, to each, "tor breach of contract.’ I have , eight. Three year- later the House of «eut up the comprehensive, measure the I Jn oivili/.o! nation, md m that ,,| tliè ' «eviau-. Vs we are likely to liave the 
wrench from it a .canty subsistence. All these summonses in my desk in New j Commons again sent up tie Bill, which ! previous year refused by a majority of n!) \m, ,j. Mi, nrincinalh It ],n,| 1 '**• Indian fiom whom we have been
the family were clothed in rag-. Thi- dork. Why did the fishermen pav these j admitted eight tenths of the population of to 47, mice more to -end up ‘‘the olij.v ; j, à ,. itnin l.-n.-tli wi,..u ,,m, bodv i -''painted restored we must prepare foi
man, our infoi niant told us, had never : rack-rent, and submit to these despotic Ireland within the pale of the constitution. 1 ti niable clause.-,” to the Hou-e of Lord-, "hluiidccd''' the thin ■... t .... t' ic, them a- well as fut oilier- win, may wish
lasted a drop of strung drink, nor a drop : rules ! Because they could not gt a Once more the House of Lord-rejected the These law-, ii may In -aid, were .h ad tin. Iv—and ii b, .-mie ii. .. - in j ’ hi entei the Cliureli.
of tea, nor a bit of fre.-h meat fol two of lock or a rood of bog, on which Bill. In 1826 the concession refused to let lev. rid'of the taiwible .■vidcii,of Inul! “The Archbishop of Baltimore, who i-
yeats—-his -ole «rod for himself and | build their cabin-, in all that country, justice was made “reluctantly, ungrac- , ex ex tii ai1 ai-uloc.x, That i-the view of it a- a dévie ol' ilié the president of the Indian Cathnik Mi.
family having been a few potatoes, with I any more favorable term- : and because, iou.ly, under duress, front mere dread of however, foil, in the ease of the Mai liage l,,|l.m'v qllW j,.t |„* | ‘ -ion Bureau, will send n circulai httei to
I he Indian nival porridge made with th. however exacting these forced contract, civil war.” “The Irishman,” said Macaulay, Law., lit I TIT the Common, proposed .jpg, '.l.n-t.iracx \ idhc, to the i!i • the Catholic Bishops in I he country
-ame, the only liquid ] ia--ing thei: lips or ; may be, I lie magistrates, who are all land- “was taught that from England nothing : to repeal the penal law which permitted mj||Utl. ac;.n,|„'t.’ i non. j,.'-,'0f a-king tlieii opinion n to the best plan
moistening the food, besides a drop of i lord, or selected by them, vigorously en- is to bo got by reason, by entreaty, by any scoundrel married by a Catholic blunders ,.„nld not !«• imaoiii'xl ff we'a. fur proceeding to a.cnuplish the object
hutteimilk at rare intervals, being pure | force the.e Shyloek bonds. For genera- patient endurance, but everything bv in-| priest to repudiate hi. wife when lie glllne for a moment tillin' auv -el ufmen 'Ivsircil. It is likely either that each
water. The quantity of buttcimilk falling . thins it.has been useless to resist ; for timidation. The tardy repentance de- ! pleased, by proving that lie had deliberatefv set to work iii -eciel to de- ‘hurvli in the country will pay a certain
to his use had been, during the last .-ix ' England, like that resplendent savage, served no gratitude and obtained none.” attended a Protestant place of worship vise such a nl m \ lot of nnvliine me amount each year, in- that the mission-
months, only two pennyworth, purchased i Thomas Carlyle, regarded the lowly Irish The House of Lords, by its repeated re- within twelve months vl his ,.„t ,,,, i„ Xmeiic.i to b. nt thr. e th.ui' will be maintained altogether bv indivi
from one more fortunate than he in po- toilers of the -ea a< only “ reptiles in the jeetiou of the Relief Bill, and not less by marriage. This prostitution of the 7all,l mile- away ’ when tT v could hr <!"»• subscri]itions. In i-ithei iase it i-
sessing a cow, -u that that liquid was in- path "t the elephant,” that it wa- her j its sudden capitulation, had led the Irish marriage -erx ices for purposes of .mine- j. 1n,i , ;.i. . [ lielieved tlial all the nionev reuuirisl can
deed a luxury. He had, like the farmer I duty to “crush without pity!” The I to believe that by “agitation alone could j tion in the name of Protestantism wa- j p, Enuland a- witm— tliV «•i-iiii be nb'ained.”
and hi- son., fallen under the lian of the i families of these fishermen were clad in any grievance be removed.” maintained by tin- Louis by a majority of 1 . t,,,,, jni|| , n"
agent for non-payment of his rent, and | rags. The men were dressed in flannel ' aktbr the emancipation a, r 41 to 111. Even the House of Lords, how- -oda water evlinder woulll haw
the usual result has followed m the-liape trousers and llannel shirts. They had no was passed it was some time before it- ever, could not long le-i-t the demand j.ualK- etfei tive in -killed hands
of a notice to quit, which was hanging coal- of any kind. Their hovel- were -niril wa- recognized in the administration, fm a removal of thi- odious “privilege,” 0ll j a!iy' W(,’IW,
over the family when wo vi-iteil them.'’ dark and cheerless. Their diet wa- li-h For years after it received the Royal and aftei a time they ainiulled their vote tjlaI| U^,".{,A.. j |„.n ,)l,.v lri, ',

Thousand- of the-e wretched tenant- and potatoes and a little Indian me-il. Of a-sent the Roman Catholics were virtually I,y passing a bill similiar to that which .iiiinuent—in what' In à thin" ........ the l.'atholi, (thuidi is , -penallx
are the victims of evictions executed by j cour-e they hau been kept compulsory ■ excluded from the government of Ire- they rejected in lrtd n Thirty year- after „|a*lc |.;„glau,t allll |,a|y a,„| ,,u,l from i -ingled out to 1,.- up,...... . and pels,"
the administration of (dadstone, bright, | ignorance for generations. And, then, ; land, to this day the justices of peace the vote on the Marriage Bill Lord Derby thi. cuuntiv, but'neve, ", \,,.„t- . iiled, upon the u-ten.ible plea that she
and Forstci. Hies- tenants are the men , when hungry and cold, with starving ! in Ireland are selected chiefly from the | secured the rejection, by a majority of 84 „„ uf f,„m Am- i. inimical to the public -cl.... I „f tl„-
who are accu-cd by English jomna s and : families, driven to despair by these petty j minority of the population, but m IKW ; to V3, of the bill relieving Roman Oath- ; uri,a Anil maUl. . |alt(., i,,,,.,,„nlry. as w, are told by our Mm 
English "statesmen, so-called of con- | despots, they made a frantic appeal to there wa* not m all Ireland a single Call,- oho of the ..ath of abjura,ton imposed on ,011-piul,„„-, the lw.. I,air,-I- ; .liai.” fii.-ud., we would direct ,.articulai
-piring to defraud their landlords ÿ- | »•';«„ gunpowder— crush them, by olic tudge, grand juror, inspector, or sub- their representatives in Parliament. It ; taining the ten mad,inc are marked with ! attention to the following pointed artich
though they are abundantly able to fulfil heaven said Carlyle, crush them like inspector of police. The mind ol the was only an msnlt, but even an ,r.-ult | a ll1ack ,here should be any mi- on the subject from the Methodist, a pa-
their contracts.” vernnn. Carlyle lied without having ruling power was hostile to the. Irish, could nut be surrendeicd without a pang. | takl. a)„„t pickin- lh,....... .. But there I lier certainly not i.ubli.hisl in the inter.'.’

What did the lionert punicn think d uttered one .m il sentence against the Catholics, and every attempt In give The same quiet -piritot intolerance was The rtnll witii which Hic di I of the Catholic (lundi, but quite the
h hovel- f Englt-h i-.r","' rn high bfe. )el h. efleet to the spirit of the Emancipation even more painfully displayed in matters patches hav been crammed, about “in- trary, and v. t its id.-t- ,,l education.

“ Such places would not be - allowed to about th m. W itti all his prolix pula- Act wa- opposed by the House uf Lords, concerning the administration ot justice. forlm,rsn an,| a|| (ha, -nrt of thin", i not 1 4range to -ax. are lundi the une a- .
exist on tne face of the laml in England, venngs about the verities and shams, In l8:i(j this opposition assumed the shape In 183b tne Lords, after long and angry w»»rt1i a mom« nf- coiisitl(-iati«m rin- The Mrtlmdi « ay
even for a pig to be put into them,” said Carlyle, like his father, lived and died es- ,,f an informal vote of censure, which led debate, <olcmly i>as>ed a vul«- of « ensnie 1 wpu]r âtfuir \* m«w bef,.ir the world “Our object in thi- tvtiv.le i to nix 
Mr. Bryson ; “ they would have the in- sentially a beoteh peasant—that is,a semi- to the counter motion in the Commons on an Irish judge,—Sir M. O’Loghleii, I statement- al...nt the mre-i ..f ' Miuarely that, in our judgment, th,- d-
<pector of nuisam-.s down upon them in >;erf. win- mistook sycophancy to power in support cf which Earl Russell made a beciusc lie had given directions that no ; («mwv tjlt. »ftol.pe,|0 i„,al - ;m,| a|| | nnminational ‘-«■hm»b of the land
no time, and if they committed no other | for reverence of nobility of character, speech on the government of Ireland which juror should be >ei aside merely on . lvst 0fj, arv known I., be’ /A. maun fact, i pared with the purely secular .
otlene.e they would be indicted as places No wonder that no poor man wept when might be read with advantage by many of account of his political and religious j U1(.,| ,mt’ ,lf w]|(>|,.|, ;m,i \\{ .j,,,,,,] : i.-hooB, are, ..n moral grounds, mmmpai
to harbor disease, and they would be this moral mastodon was buried : "xir statesmen to-uay, so plaimy did the opinions. To this long list of samples we ! „u]| ,.miu|ous p.-oph- into mb-n ihiim to n ! ably the -afed. If only intellectual cui
swept away whole-ale, or the owners Ihese |»oor English pitmen, by their oi l Whig lay down the principle that add two quotations. The first is ! mythical “Skirmishing Fund,” that will hive were, to be considered in connection
would be called upon to put them in a feeble Davy lamp light, were led to the “nothing firm or stable was possible in r.oim rvsrki.i.’s record ok thk im.kim.ks never (1„ lial1il i,. ,,f | im, ha al- with the education of oui youth then oui
proper sanitary condition, while benevo, : discovery ut more truth in Ireland than Ireland unless the Gpyernment secured oi vkn 1 rvftlly ,lolu, }l;t, 'I'l.e State ..i -culnr institution- would doubt-
lent people would have then feelings out-I Carlyle could ever find with all the il- the good will and confidence uf the Irish by England ami Ireland when the Lnion ; «•iiifvmal madnnes” a^ we have already h - an-xv. r a •iillicientlv good purpose
raged by the mere thought that such lumination of his “ Everlasting Stars” j people” But the Lords did not confine was concluded “Tin promises which j ^ Wl. believe tu If an ill-w«uk« <1 device Such, liow«*x"i, it need ' hardly be said,
j,laces existed in their country.J ami other epileptic.-Iiterary-melodramatic themselves tu censuring the Executive were made at the time of the T’nion were ! Ilf l]„. p^itid, Sccn-1 Service Department is not the ca-e. Trained character not lev-

“1 heartily agree with his remarks,” stage properties. . for attempting to govern Ireland “ac- that Ireland should be jilaced upon an j lf llicru i„. anv iHstimcn f allin - them- than trained intellect, I needed on thei.
-aid Mr. Eatterson, “.uni 1 picture to my- After describing ‘ duty work” at Bavna, cording to the wishes of the people of equality with England, and that -<he 1 svlVe8 conspirât, os, so In-t to sham?, ami so | part. Not more important is it. that oiu
-elf the burst of public indignation that Mr. ! a tier.son say-; . Ireland.” “Every bill,” said Macaulay should be governed upon the -,inie i d,.V()l(l of appreciation ««f the mot her-wit I youth should be educaiod to habits of a«
would ensue on the newspapers nnncunc-. -Mr. bi y son remarked, ov. the prim iple in lh'44, “framed by the advisers of the principles and should enjoy tin* -ame L,f om. ,a<.(. aV j(, r|ai_m |]1(. paternity of -«» ! curate ami vigoro’is thought than that tlnv
ing that such places were to be found in that a horse may he le«l to the well, yet Crown for the benefit of Ireland was rights ami privileges.” These pledges and ! st„nj,l fv.’m.l they ,,'i«dit to be ivpudia- become . -tablidnM in tin- habits .f virtue
<,ur North Country.” i he cannot, be made to drink, that, after I either rejected or mutilated.” That these promises to this hour have never , tP(1‘as . aiicntims an«l !ib« l.- on our in- rooted .ami grounded in the knowledge

The Englishmen found that in the far | going to the landlord s place by compul- Macaulay did not exaggerate may be seen been fulfilled. Ami why? Mr. Roebuck tionul e.haraet«‘r. The Ru^ian Nihilists of love and ti nth. Now, we hold that th«
West of Ireland, rack renting was not the sion, they neeu not work harder than by a reference to Hansard. The conduct shall supply the answer : Addressing the J abhorrent as are their doctrine -an-gen- superiority of denominational, ovi ecu
<>nly foim of oppression that the peas- they liked ; but lie was met with a retort of the Lords may be illustrated by their ministerial majority which represented I nine conspirator^!: iln-v an- in earnest Tlnit lnr schools i c*p. « ially -vn in thi , that
antry endured at the hands of" their land- from the men to the effect that the agent, dealings with the Church Establishment, the English constituencies in I <17, he1 ,mv ,.V(,V ju.ai.s „f the influence on clmi'M 1er, as a rule, i-
lords. They discovered, as I discovered or some une deputed by him, stood over In 1833 tin- Government of the day ' said : “You have tiied on your knees to vi.-wed ” by Bohemian reporter "„r pa- ‘ immeasurably tlie most salutary, \gain
last year, that in addition to the extor-1 the tenant armed with a stout cudgel, passed the l hurvli Temporalities Act ; j obtain justice for Ireland, . . and xvhat ing ns.scientific iuv'iitoi-<f “bombs” ami ; a linn and genial Christian tom- pervad-
tionate taxation by the landlords, in which he did not tail to lay on to the but, instead of appropriating the surplus | has ben vour îeward? (’ontempt and marim- torpodm s. Above all, tbev do i ing u « hool, bv warming the heart,stimn
money rents, the peasantry were forced backs and shoulders of the tenant if he revenues of the alien establishment to the j scorn. Vour enemies have trampled upon mjt <vn,i rollll(| t],,. |iril t . liable tlnon «•• ! latin g conscience, and strengthening ami
in certain districts to do “ duty work”— showed any sign of shirking his work. | furtherance of purposes .approved by the your measures;tln-v have contemptuously «Nkivmi-h ” where real w. rk instead i- braving up all the better element ..f one’
that is to say, that serf labor is still ex- Tie exclamation •impossible’ broke out I majority of the nation, the Appropriation delayed, changed, or rejected them n< the UPe.leil • ami no om- exvr yet axv a Nihilist I nature' is eminently « alculated to predi--
acted in Ireland, although it has been from us in voluntarily, as we could not for | Clause was abandoned from fear of the humor of their insolence suggested. . . . “card ”divid« <1 up bv printer* rules into pose the pupil to faith as well as t,o vii
abolished for centuries in England. a moment realize that >ueh a system of i Loids. The tithe war of liftv years ago What ought you to have «tone? What n hundred m an-, uml labelled “Measure tin-. Dm State institutions as a general

The pitmen, going from house to house store dnemrj could exist. I'p jumped one ! had brought Ireland to the verge of you did not «Inn- to do. You diould fl|V M,.asu|.,.* Only a tab thing, are hot*beds' of inti.bdity ami of
and barony to barony, were convinced of the men before us, a respectable look- j anarchy. Coercion of the most rigorous have boldly told the people of both at» Ifow do om “ kirmi-h- political vi«-«*. 'Hiat unbelief should hr
that the. xent< everywhere were so high ing man enough, who told us that if |wv type had been tried and found utterly countries that justice couM not be. gained •„„•* cunspiintoi - like tin- omparison? fo-tered and fermented tin-re i- not un
that “they swept away every available had the slightest doubt on this matter of I wanting. In INTI the Commons, by a by either while an irresponsible body «>f \y7. i,nv,. ,,u sympatln with tin- inetliods natural. The. restraint .«1 religion ore
farthing tlmt could be earned,” but that the stick, lie would tln-ve and then strip majority of 3<»o to 09, passed a Tithe hereditary legislators could at will dispose ,,f Nihilism"; Imt ih«- n«-t Tit- removed. The pride of intellect is stim
even these cruel exactions did not satisfy to the skill and show us undeniable evi- I Abatement Bill. O'Connell declared on of the fortune- aud the happim -s of tin- nidfi-sov- «» far have shown that lliuy «dated. S, i«-nce, falsely -«• called, usurp-
the lords of the soil. The landlord com- deuce of the beatings he had sustained, in ! its third reading that the bill “xvould form people. We have labored in order to |iav,. "the V.iur.rm of tin-ir opinion.- and the place ««I the liibl,. Doubt is engen
polled each tenant to ^ive him fifty two the shape of sundry bruises and discolora-! a new « poch in the history of the Govern- relieve tin- miseries of Ireland, ami if ] that tln-v «lu nut make uf tln-ir id. ’i ,.f «hired, and finally unbelief, full-blown,
days’labor each year, in addition to tin- tions which he had received at the hands | ment of Ireland. This was the first great possible to heal the wounds inflicted by I >,at T j0t i-in a .trade. //•«.</< .L, with all its ari«l negations, «-ome to le tin
rent, and he held ami wielded the right to of the bailifl.” • step towards a conciliatory system in Ire- | many centuries of misrule. We have not . • . fixed and settled habit uf tin ««ml.”
select not one day of each week, but such “These bloody hi-.li, you know,” said j lan«l. lie hope,I no attempt would he I advanced one ingle >tep. Every xear INnvrt.v ami IINi'vns.
•lays as suited his own convenience. an Englishman to me in London, "are made to blast the first step made towards J sees our labors rein icre«l abortive by the j That poverty xvhicli pro«lm >

‘ Thus,” says Mr. Patterson, “with never content you know !” ; the pacification of his countiy.” Six days headstrong proceedings of tin- House of j great e-T li-tr«- is not of the purse but of
weather equally as fickle ns we have it in The English pitmen, following tin- ex- later the bill was summarily rejected by I Lords. If xvu wish for peace with Ire- 1 the blot Ihonived of its richne-s it.be- 
England, a man sees his crop ready for , ample of tne north of England aud Scotch 1 tin* Lords, by a majority of 1*9 to 1 ±2. land, w<- must chagne thi- fauhv rv-t«-m.*’ 
fathering, and is about to make the most i preacher?, end their report with some re- 1 Tin-: next year thk tithk hill
of the fine weather. The landlord’s crops ! flection- “by way of application." I was again sent up to tlu* Lords. Thex
however, îequire gathering, and there ne quote a couple of passages : struck out the clause appropriating a
must go and work”and only return to his , “ The houses not fit for a boast, much ! portion of tin- eccle-'iastical revenues to
own property when the whole lias been less a human being to exist in,—the tie- national purposes, thereby securing «lie 
*r0t in—probably to see his whole crop mendous burdens imposed upon the abandonment of the bill. In 1839 the 
destroy ea by the advent of bad weather. | dwellers, in the shape of ‘rent’ and ‘sur- Commons a third time sent up the bill to 
In fact, no matter what position liis own vice,’ their struggles with sterile land for the Lords, and the peers again defeated it 
affairs are in he must go at the call of the which it almost appeared monstrous to by the elimination of tin- Appropriation 
a «rent, and his own affairs must take their ask them to pay rent at all—much less to Clause. In 1SÎ7 the Tithe Bill was read 
eSance after the demands of the agent raise their rent when, by the expenditure a second time by the Commons by a 
lxave Iwen satisfied. Should he fail to go, of their little capital and their utmost majority of 229 to 14, but the death of 
then down come* the agent upon him, labor, they had caused it to give some ap- the King saved the Lords tin- trouble of

My Shamrock.
une fair da.t » Hprlng.a letter,

From that Iwlnntl-home of minv.
Krought a hunch of I ml ml shamrocks 

\k a fond rcmemhranvc Hign.
And to me they looked ko fair 
Lying cruKhml and with« r«-d t

He who love» find* ne we 
Jn the «lead o’er which 

but stoou 
And a tear fell mi tli

THE “DYNAMITE- 111 SIM S*. VIMF.STS FOR THE INDIANS.

Iln- old pinx ih, “1 .xx Ivti -tu, ,** lia*. 1 HMiop .lituivK <>'< oiin.uN New Work.

r beaut le* 
he grieve*, 

to kiss th«-m, 
e leave*.

• rnm the l’blinde I phi a Time».)

'tlTha

M»! those drop*, that «-nine up-u elliuy 
From n-y love-awakened heart, 

seemed i«* roune th«* dying flower,
X.n«i new vigor to impart.
All the tints of green It knew ,
When on native »uil It grew,

« ame again to grace ray gardet 
And 1 watched with tendei 

Till It bloomed as If ’Lwere 
Of Its own pure Irlsii air.

in < Ireelevdrink I nr

It has now liewil«l<-rl»'g 
To attruirt the passing 

\ nd it I 
When the

tract the passing eye, 
hides among tin- grasia *

When the Hummer winds go b\
But such memorle* It bring*.
That on alry-plumaged wing*

O’er the Htia-crowned isle I hovei-.
And, alworlxMl in «Irearny Joy, 

ftoam again old s<-emi*
With the ardor of a hoy.

Ah ! my eherlsheJ hum-li of shuiurix k*.
Lays will come, that shoulil b<- now . 

When some hand will wreathe « garland 
For our ransomed country’s brow 
Thou and I, my floweret, may 
Never see the longed-for day,

But the chubby boys that ki** (1 
Have the faith that ’s strong In 

And tnei/ yet may gr«-et thy sis 
• hi tin- hills they’velielpe«l

s of

:

LETTERS FROM MR 
PATH

••liter a

which could not in fact occupy ; 
if more than seven Bn«l one-half

i hi: mionisr* in the ri R-
I II Si llOOl.S.

a-i coin - 
Il Stilt V

■ (''t timin' SV,/Dn<7.I lu- *

No remedy ha been found loi Level 
conies-cant n::d watery, a coiblit ion tenneil I and Ague which proves so uniform Iv 
a» f ni ia in medical writings. < liven this J -u<-«i*«*ful as Ayer'- Ague Pur«-

I'■-«(■■• tin* Hull. f.onititio", amt -“of.....us wvllinq- a»ul I
sure.*, general and nervous debility, loss of 

There k perhaps no tonic olleied t«• tin- . u^fi ami apjietite, xveak lungs, throat 
people that possesses a* much real intrin i« | (iis,.nse, ^pitting of blood ami eoiisumption, 
value as the Hoj» Bitters. Just at, this j aiv among tin* common n-sult

of the year, when the stomach needs a)e a Mitl'.-m- from thin, poor blood, employ 
an appetizer, or the blood needs purifying, ]>, . I’ieire’s “Holden Medical Discovery,” 
the cheapest and best, remedy is Hop Bit- which enriches the blood and cures these 
ters. An ounce of prevention is worth a grave affections. It is more nutritive than 
pound of cure; don’t wait until you are cod liver oil, and is harmless in any con 
prostrated by a disease that may take dition of the system, yet powerful to cure, 
months for you to recover in. RoatonfVohe. By druggists.

Burdock Blood Kilters
i'iivu.-- all diseases of the blood, liver 

ami kidney-, female complaints, nervous 
ami general debility, and builds up tin 
entire sy-tem when broken ilown hy 
disease.

11 you
season

Tin- word Falcon, the name uf Esu-i- 
brook’s well known steel pen, is derived 
from Fair, a rcaning hook, suggested by 

chape «'f the Falcon’* beak.the

THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 3the lament* of 
uw not how long 
tile reverie* of 

d my eye*, the 
ed—the candles 
lie twilight had
imness of night, 
w*, nuking the 
seem the gaunt 

e Cardinals were 
tling to the door, 
e ceremonie* of

: holy m ass.

ii* Eminence the 
reached in St 
1 Row. Hi* F*m- 
the words, “With 
at this Pasch with 
ke xxii.) He said 
in u* all two coin- 
lat we should heai
• Sunday and day 
r, that we *huul«l 
don every Fia*tei 
landmvnts are laid 
mortal sin; so that 
imply with them 
and i* out of th«* 
point out «some of 
urch lays these two 
so strictly. There 
we ought to hear 
iday* «ltd days of 
isou* why we ought 
uumtnuuion every 
as he would show, 
he < hurt h desired, 
found to hear the 
liligation uf faith

the Holy Mass i* 
corne to hear it 
t«- hear the Holy 

to the Churvh ; for 
Jim r eh i* a Divin • 
tv which Jesus gave 
Peter, to the re*t of 
the successors of 

t-m, to all the bi*- 
and then to the 

l authority which, 
lear the Holy Ma-- 
*in. Next, we art 
ly Mass for the love 
nd Master; and, if 
ivine Lord, lie will 
and if he does not 
t is a sign that he 
)ivine Lord. Wh) 
Holy Ma.-s? At th« 
the sorrows of liis 
full upon our Blc-s- 
ic was going tt* th< 
e t«. lie l)etraved by 
ord took breail an«l 
“This is mv body; 
ration of me.” In 
Divine Friend was 
lh, ami Hi* sorrow•« 
left a memorial of 

re than a memorial 
d Blood. How is it 
not love the Holy 

uted to b« the ccm- 
love for them ? We 
hat in stery of Hi* 
ectual effort, as it is 
bevond the reach 

; hut hearts that 
faith can believe it, 

canutit apprehend 
it. What i* this 
took the bread and 
I is Divine words He 
le called it, His Body. 
He took the chalice 
id. This is my Blood; 
The priest did at the 
u* did sitting 
y action is the same.

Sacrament whereby 
His disciple*, for He 
nv.se that He wouLl 
i in a special arid sac- 
h was the Holy Ma*-. 

Ireland which they
* the love of the Holy 
of the people. Thev
morning before the 
go mile after mile, 

1er the preceding day V 
l ri*e almost to go a 
ir the Holv Mass. But 
England do not keep 
fidelity that they and 
d in the old land. He 
was well known to the 
id charge of the whole 
that there were thuus- 
f London who never 
eh or approached the 
Eminence concluded by 
heard him to frequent. 
, hear Mass regularly.

>r

at that

tURKIAGFL

•t marry,” it is com- 
s* they can not only 
elves the social position 
been ttcvustomed, but 

;s ««f that position to 
ldren. A woman who 
1 to be kept in the 
ufort in which she was

sound principles. It 
of every married’couplo 
fortunes. They should 

ary, commence life at a 
tocial ladder than that 

so thiit theyparents, 
i»*rit and happiness of 
t-« tin- top. Imagine the 
ho, hy great persever- 
«1 possession of immense 
•ing in a style of ease 
-h is no more than the 
:ig life of industry. Will 
he child leu of such old 

ii the same style as their 
iceeds of the toil of the

o«t rous. They have no 
nxurv ; they have done 
L-. it. Yet marriages are 
principle that the m r 

«le to keep up the>e a'
y have been accustomed 
ital roof. It is such 
gotten and sustained by 
ire tilling war country 
you ig women, wicked 

'••lii-h, goo«l for nothing 
i-*i pitted bachelors.

i manners, in style, and 
ie supreme excellence is

4
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A PRISON CH

Mm Consecration Vest 
Lordwhlp UiMho|j

HELIUIOX IN THE KISGHTf 
— AN APPROPRIATE i 
HY A CONVICT CHC 

CEREMON'

The consecration of the 
Chapel in the Kingston 1 
place yesterday with si 
ceremonies. About tu 
March it was decided to 
of improvements, and b 
been a wonderful trans 
appearance of this place < 
work has been entirely t 
whoic skill and artistic ti 
apparent. Greatest <>f 
been the elevation of the 
feet. It has been frescc 
which has not been aurpi 
In the corners of the t 
piece are the figures, th 
the sacred heart Weedin' 
the world, the chalice an 
“M.” The colors, whit 
harmoniously, are att! 
flashy. The walls, f 
whitewashed, have been 
and around them arc lain 
the cross. The altar i> n 
been freshly painted, gild 
It has, too, n complete oi 
candlesticks being e.-pw 
pretty. On each side of ' 
mottos, (marking the 
"Blessed is Hv that V'-m 
of the Lord,” and “I \\ 
Ye came to me.*' lielo 
and left, are statuettes o 
of the Virgin Mary be 
Jesus. The furnishing i 
the general effects. Tl 
been given a room whei 
formerly located. Tin- 
will still be used by the 
who, in their enclosure, 
side paititiun King opei 
tance and on an incline 
see the ofheiating cleij 
those occupying the hot 
The wood work of both 
cellcntly finished, the 
scroll ornaments (prepn 
placed in position)being 
able. The entrance to tl 
remodeled and enlarge* 
given a gallery, under \ 
is now jdaced. On the 
lery was the line (pain 
white paper) “We Welc 
Bishop.”

THE CONsF.l RATIO: 
The ceremonies in con 

consecration commence* 
procession composed of 
of Baltimore, as cross 
Kelly and Hartigan, 
Two hey, high priest; at 
celebrant, making a circ 
which was blessed, and 
ai d martyr, named as 
Afterwards the Bisho* 
and administered the" ! 
Blessed Eucharist to f>: 
new gold and silver sacri 
Used for the first time.

In the afternoon the: 
service on such occasit 
was received at the di 
clergymen who took par 
exercises, with the a* 
Father Spratt, of Wo 
acted as a deacon. As t! 
ceeded up the carpeted t 
was sung, and then the 
was said by the Chaplain 
recitation of the prayer 

A SERMON BY Tfl 
The Bishop read a 

Luke iv., and then, ad 
victs, said he had 
in the name of Jesus Cl 
of Him by whom he had 
preach deliverance to t 
at liberty them that were 
ever he went into a pi 
foundly impressed wit 
justice. Justice itself v 
It demanded injury of 
restoration of every righ 
for blood and life for 1 
justice was a virtue and 
attribute of God. He r< 
ness as manifested in 
many of the wonderfu 
God before the coming < 
in his condemnation o 
posterity, his threat beii 
of the fatheis upon th- 
third and fourth gen 
deluge, in the pouring c 
gates of heaven of torrei 
covered the earth and d: 
human race save one j 
family ; in the pouring < 
and Gomuriah of fire bin 
destroyed the cities and 
tained, all but one 
wife and family. Here 
extreme degree, justice 
justice without mercy, 
tue which belonged to 1 
sential attribute of His 
tice of this world to be 
cord with the justice of 
tue proposed by man to 
be in conformity wit 
Therefore the justice ol 
apart from mere), was 
tu»*, an exacting virtue 
presented as having a 1 
eyes, as being blind, as 1 
or feel, but to act impar 
tween man and man, be 
and society. But justi 
pered with mercy, thi 
was willing to gia : fc 
was asked for with hur 
went into a prison and 
ted for various period 
their families and sociei 
consequently separated 
that tended to make 1 
from wife and children 
under keepers and fol 
was deeply impressed, 
was

V

THE EX EM PLIFICATI 
but justice tempered 
was impossible for a ki 
Christian man, a me 
have sympathies with 
made some men love 
follow vice? What mi 
between man and mi 
brothers? ’Twas the i 
the same God who m 
between Jacob and Ei
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I,, be « standing THE LATE WILLIAM QUINN, ESQ. in England are quite numerous. A Where »»» drunken Pali He might be

... . . _____ MtiiK'iieHtvr huijui lecentlv referred in Migiand, but he could not be wen in
mjHHUvv to a large ami wa, mad,; uf „ |vw, in connection with London ‘ **«*** of Lublin I do not mean to

Supplied with fm ticket- and “(evi-cd «o’ Z | ISTbhîïi'îîiS j

sssss ss.r^i
is. vertement, for .hr*. ...or return, ri.it those strongholds of popery, touche- the very groundwork ol trial. Catholic ma, attain nonutter aII(| |lve. at St. Leonard’s, paying a ! The Cardinal Archbishop of Westmin- 

lve month.,«|ieclil term». AlladverMw-1 S|ialn Jtaly, not to say a word of un- citizenship. " c llicrciorc trust ; imw hiuuhie hi- .tail in life, pivinleU mat t.u,.„|e „ hinull stipend to do Ilia work i-tcr completed hi» seventy.thiul vear on 
TMnJdaÿhmorninâ. “ ’ happy Ireland.' They will thus have an that the time is not tar distant when I he only get-to use a common expies- London. Osnon Thomas live» at j the 15th ult.

opiwrtumty on their eontineutal tour to the American Government will deal !«•">—“* fiil Landing at Quebec Canterbury, draws £1,00(1 for his Leo XIII, featim-
A„ matter Intended for publlca.ioa uuet speak a great deal of unintelligible French thih „llbiet.l j„ „ !im| in l** he commenced in a very humble hlu||, and take. £2,000 more us rev- remains of Pma IX,

have the name of the writer .ttached.and 1 K , .. ... , . “ , Wlth thlH 1, .phere and worked hi- way up gradually tor of All Hallows, Tower street. Pope'» tomb in ban Lorenzo to be““‘oTStt....... . ,U”""y SIn-oX L eirthc^ V'ul 01 «••••.' dvU‘|- ,'n he Ixi,ame the reprein,Aim in the j Mr. Lyall. the retired rector of 8t • rounded »„., a ra, mg.
THOR. COFFEY, | * f «1,1 mination to permit no injustice ncil of the Commercial Ward Molds Hackchurch, has relapsed I rhe \ erj ftcv, M. I>. I.ilh, fui many

PubliHhci ami Proprietor. mal Sunday school* ever of!tied tlicin. . . 1 . . , ! » 1 unui 1 11 1111 1 . , .. ,.,,riirn„n;f„. 1IN years Superior uf the Dominican Convent
lordship BISHOP The council, we think, will aura t m. ! 0,,liel' u* citizen <>r to toreigncr, and llf llle Ancient Capital : and at the time "to the Homan communi n i ?n Nvw (urk has liei.„ iately elected Pro. 

WALSH. great attention outside the ranks of to sec especially that all the eight- „f hi. death laid occupied lovuver .pin,- i ! | (huV'lmivh ,‘f Kiig'land" viucial of the Order.
Ixiudon, om., May Zi, is78. Methodists themselves. Ite very usele»snes» of the former be rigidly and jenl- tei of n century the highly responsible

nroprleior'and’puh'lfiiher o"“ i!e‘1('!ATHo’|l”c should, and we hope it may, show to them ousiv guarded. po-itioa of Superviser ol Culler ol lum-
Kïïtorllâ!S™nd wlmn7th.t‘tbrehTn« the utter absurdity of their position in , her at the port of Quebec, lie was some
SM'pVmet^î'nrut^T.wmarn^h^ th. Christian world. A STRANGE SILENCE Jenl' bv ll,v ll“'“ !
?tu« been, Ihorouihly Call,olio,entirely In- ■ ______ government id t niiada on a mission to ,
dependent of political parties, and exclu- 
elvely devoted to t lie eaune of the Church anti 
to the promotion of Catholic Interest#». I am 
confident that under your experienced man-

ttS I An official return report-S.W agrn-
me™7'oane7'e^Si:drValToru!eedr.0«e7“e‘ 1 rian outrage- i Ireland during .Inly,

including four ti rings at pei*ont, 
eleven ashaultn, twenty aixutM, seven
teen cattle mai tilings, 1 —intimida-

norne <iay profiting by a tran* atlantic their picsence 
trip. Thi* hope, to mo*t of them n-iou- \ Mturee 
ary, now to be n-ali/.ed.

Elit EcitHoKt Mteorb
«• rlday morning at t‘> Rich-ubllkhed **ve 

mond Hi reel'!
.$2 (MlAnnual HubxcrlplIon.............

81s month»............................. 1 (Ml
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further ihault* to the 
has ordered the lateTO C'OKUKHl’UNDKNTK

sur

If Mr. I.yall stilt drawn bin income* I gUperi0^J|éneraTÙf "he^Iesuits'in*'Nurth 

may rest assured lie must have i America,—the first Canadian Jesuit 
some exceptional claim on the funds, j raised to -o high an office.

( , A hamlvimc monument ha> been chosen
TllE House ol Lords, 111 the .’»st , an(j wj|i KH)1, erected over the grave of 

, , make known the lumber resources cf the I MOHinl. igSO consisted of 537 i Father Barotti, the lamented pastor of St.A deputation oi hngh.l, rnit..a Vlovium ; he visited the chief!)"' , , h(||t| tlivi|. ,uat. by Augustine-, (eolcred)c«ngregition, Wash-
men lately .nude a tour of Ireland, to ! in t,„. „riti>h anil 0„ the ,«h. hold tl ecu n> lngton.
uncertain the precise condition ot at- Conti)lcnt and hu IllWon wa> lno„ ,uc. virtue ol bored,tary right, by v,ea- Mr Add,sou C. Ingersoll uf turiing- 
/ • i i ii i i . . . . , , . ... .. tum i»f the sovereign. b\' virtue of ton, Iowa, and a coiiain ot Loi. Itobt.fail's a- regards landloid and teiinnl. . cs-ful ui it- object. Hi- report „n hit I „ul bi„ll0|IH] Ingeisuil, subscribed fur the CatUic Citi.cn

men simply | return was an able document. Uocoasvil 0|,,,.|j()n f01. |jfe limj l,v election for last week. Mr. Ingersoll became a (Jail. 
‘•We have in Eng- ! wa- well and favorably known to the lum- j 4;tll^ulj(>11 „f Parliament*, the Si-ottish !iftt‘en -veftrs

land such an unscrupulous and true- 1 Kriuen of thi> Province whose business i>cevs. In the same session the ' ‘ . . r . .
■ | li'»1- »»d twenty-five ease- "f injury | |]|p||t v,.Vh, ,hll, wu cannot place | brought them into very intimate relations ! H„ll>e of Commons numbered 652 contab.eda telegram from it- Vieinm corl 

j to property. Tbv Home govern- , any le|iance „„ their statements." with him. ■ members, composed of members j ri.sll0mi,.,lt 5tatiIlg that a message haslieen
I ment is entci pruiug. ! ' giv< ’ : > * | j ^ t ^ i j,,• j i■ \ijvcsti^fAtions ; ' • • : ' :; 1 rough? 1 1 received from A'cxiiudiia# uuiouucii^ tht

t,vu.i,i tliiM moi.thfv rot urn of crimes i “ ‘ . * . . . “ . important ollicc it* now vacant. It lias si tics. | sudden dvcvase of the Catholic Archbishopwo Id I m. nth y tun, l in s I moat abundantly that they , J, ,hu aim of this tu mllvW --------- , . ! -f Egypt while real, to Italy. Th,
'!' I,1C ' ; . I were correct in their estimate <d the ; )]itiv, iu tUe . L I xivkks, under date ol July 27. cause ot death wa- apoplexy.

I l!m,d”i,0l": " Y hhi.jo.-c are Classed , ,,;llgli8h newspapers. That distin- ! ,l|ialU.tlu pm^i-iyofa,.pointing a lining j contains this dispatch i;Os,rra- | Trinity, one of th,; most suhium
the whistlings <1 hoy Mit mugis iu es, 1 gUislied personage who manipula tee» j mcce^or to Mr. Quinn we do so entirely | ton Romano publishes a supplement ^ueuay. which rim* from tin- North iv

the English end of the cable has not \ on other gn-mnl.-. A- we are aware, the | giving the t \l ot 1 inety-fdur tele- to the lower St. Lawrence, i- to have a 
transmitted a won I relative to the | ollice since it* first inception ha> been | o,Uins sent to the Hope, on the oc colorai -tatue ot the Blv'sud \ irgin Vlaiy. 
work of the dvputalit-n in question. ! always tilled by irnh < it holies ; amount i <nimoii <•! the occurrences ot July Ilivhe al a hvi.,llt 0\ i^m. feet above th- 

I Their description ot the slavery of I thl‘ “H'b^nts there U on- of that via- , Lilli. 'I'l.cse dispatches, signed by ; watvr. 
fasten on the Irish people at large | among a population ,1 five millions. : t,Ri |c_ lhc bl.ula, lv. : V— ■« *e n-qmsdc «i«ahûe.-1 .ln^ ehamevJ’.-ome Vm,!n
the murderous charges generally Canada is supposed to be as peace- . ,||v lundlol.d MIld governing ; |‘u“' "v mc|a“ ' UnC,’ * fuimel j al, .juts ,'f Kurope Iron, Spain Hel-
tribulod to conspirator* of the Nihil- j able and contented a country us any j c,.lw< is ^ 0VvV without the i ^rm'‘friend “)! tin.' VwrtZ who w"fi 1 iritiîn. Germany. Austria. Ilol.ema, | inaction of,he Catholic missionary -la 

ist stamp. I other, and even here we eould make ... Onnndiun I i i i! i r i • ■ , . ! Moravia, Poland, and Itniv. L’Os- tmnain Aby-uua, were captured by nativesif « U "« ......................... the I up a .1st of crimes ...........itted in a j ^‘tf “C 'nol ll.^ I ' j ^ wi.i so,;n publish .mother ^«M^f

United States, whatever the extent |iUe period that would far surpass maUcl. Fu|. Europeun liews they EDITORIAL NOTES. Jmlh,7Government ha)^^.x'cmded their clothe» and sc, th, into the in»-
of their antipathy to Lngland, sec tit j number and mugmtude those attribu- ape at the mon,y of tbe government | --------- j |al..,c ,ums in bribing French and
to meet, to discuss the best interests ot u.d to the people oi Ireland, and we t|. whu eontrol tbo t.ublc. Tim (Catholic Wt-rld for Scptem- All!ltl.ian journals to publish articles
their race and mother country, we j have a population of only little move Kve,..-thin(r must be submitted to.of- bcl' has come to hand. It is an ex- | injurious to His Holiness.”
cannot understand why they should , than half. It would be interesting ^i^tion before it is permitted ceptioiuiliy good n imher. full of |
bo charged with inhuman intentions, were we furnished with monthly re- be sent over What a relief it 'hoice reading for thoughtful minds. !
The enemies of Ireland and uf the turns of crimes committed in Kng- 
Irish may rest assured that Irishmen |alHf. The list would embrace such 
do not intend to restore their coun- u variety of murders, maiming», 
try to freedom by means of dyna- shootings, suicides, kicking» and 
mi tic murder and massacre. The 8uch like, as would perhaps contrib- 

of Ireland’s freedom is too utc to make the Downing street
people feel ashamed that they 
troubled themselves about Ireland at 
all. Come, gentlemen, give us 
monthly the crimes committed in 
both countries. We will then be 

We are sorry to think, and still able to see which people is most in 
sorry to state, that one of the nüe(j <>f coercion and correction.

\\ »’

ANOTHER EXPEDIENT
■

Belle 'Von The action of these 
amounts to 11 »i>

r#t very ulneerelv,
+ John Wai.hii.

Blhhop of London.
Vlr. ThomahCokkey

Office of the “Catholic Record.
:

Catholic lier orb
LON HON, FRIDAY, Al O. HL IHK1.

DYNAMITE
Hut admit-bailill> and landlord

.1 certain . ti11tin* late of the above list as lit- 
il liberal journals both in Canada and vrally vui rect. ii does nut appear 
the Lnited State,-

We notice on the part

an attempt tu there i-> such a va.-t amount of crime
A (li.-patili tn-m Egypt announces that 

the French Catholic Bishop of Ma.xsivi and 
four iaisdonaiies, who wvre on a tour of

nor.
A lex an mu a, Th ujxlay. —The r u mou re< t 

attack on the French nti»iouaries in Abys 
sinia has been fully confirmed. It appears 
that Monsignor Tonvier, the Bishop of 
Massowah, was on a tour of inspection of 
the various Catholic missions, and that 
while cclebiatincMass in the little mission 
church at Alithiena he and the Lazar ist 
missionaries who accompanied him, and 
whose names were Clement, Coulgin, Bart - 
hes, and Rouhe, were a—aulted ia a mob 
of Abyssinian» and made prisoners. The 
assailants then proceeded to plunder the 
church and lodgings of the Lazansts, and 
finally set them on fjre. The prisoner* 
themselves were stripped of their vest
ments, ami carried into the interior. 
The French consul lias made energetic 
representations to King John.

Private letters received here from South 
America announce the >afe arrival there of 
Rev. James Kent Stone, 1>. D. (F ther 
“Fidelis”), the well-known Passiouist mis
sionary priest, whose expected 
this country from Rome a ►hurt time ago 
was prevented by his ecclesiastical super 
iors sending him to that far-utf mission 
The intelligence is also conveyed that Dr. 
Stone has been directed to go to Monte 
video, the capital of Uruguay, at the 
mouth of the Rio de la Plata, with anum- 
bei of companions, for the purpose of 
founding a new mona>ter) of his ordei 
there. The PassionLts already have a 
very large establishment in the city of 
Buenos Ayres, with a number of branch 
institutions in the surrounding country, 
all of which are looked upon as 1 cing in a 
very flourishing condition.

Hisiioi* Drm is, of Galveston, tells
i a beautiful story of Pio Nom», which 

would be were the cable man to cense : The President of the United States j wv tin<1 -|n a jalc number of our in
giving us such large doses of the slowly recovering from the effects j terCbt/mg Lyons
opinions of English editors. Really of the wound inflicted by Guiteau. L'Erfl0 ,/, Fourriers

Bishop was journeying to Home in 
1874, a young Frenchman of his ac
quaintance who was suffering from 
epilepsy, besought him >o secure the 
prayers of Pio None», for his cure 
from that dreadful disease. Mgr. 
Dubuis consented and brought his 
compatriot with him to Home. In 
the railway ears the poor hoy had 
several most distressing attacks. 
When they visited the Pope the 
Bishop said to him: “Most Holy 
Father, this poor boy is very sivk. 
lie hopes to be cured if you touch 
him.” The Pope replied, smiling, 
“very well, 1 shall do as you wish.'" 
From that moment the boy was 
cured. He has not had a return of 
his malady, and he attributes his re
covery to Pope Pius IX., who, as it 
is well known, owed his own re. 
covery to a similar interposition on 
the part of one of his predecessors.

contemporary 
When the

would be lead to suppose from Fight doctors are attending him. 
the importance placed on the writ
ing- of this and that editor, of this 
and that London newspaper, that machine.- is dying out. The fraud 
the affa-rs of Europe were materially was so palpable that even the English
influenced by the profound thoughts lfoss have allowed the matter to 
„, J .. droit, lhc English government or

of London newspaper writers. Uh ,.|gcntH emp|oyed a crazy fellow
named Crowe 10 father the manu
facture of the instruments. The

one

'flic excitement about the infernalcause
sacred in the eyes of Irishmen the 
world over—too deeply seated in 
their inmost hearts, to permit its as
sociation with crimes ot the blackest
dye.

THE JULY CELEBRATION
--------- anxiety of the authorities to get rid

A London paper says that the of them, by sinking them in twenty 
miserable July celebrations of the fathoms of water immediately after

their discovery, proves that they be
came suddenly ashamed of their rath
er stupid expedient to bring odium on 
tbo Irish people of America. We 
do not think they were infernal 
machines at all, and doubtless were 
ns harmless as au ordinary iron pot.

more
reasons why a certain class of jour
nalists pour the vials ol their preju
dice on an heroic race, is that it is so

return to

THE HEATHEN CHINEE
Boyne and of Aughrim passed away 
this year with the almost complete 
absence of civil discord. We are

thoroughly Catholic. These 
journalists are but too ready to ap
plaud rebellion and encourage re
volution in countries ruled by Catho
lic sovereigns. How few of them ;mp0|.tanC0 to the people ol the took place in Donegal, in which
had sufficient courage to reprobate neighboring Republic. True, the great and historic Catholic county
the tyranny of the French Republie volume 0f Immigration from China the Orangemen ought to have been 
in banishing the religious orders, to bu8 not increased to any very ma- most tranquil. But, taking Ireland
whom Franco and the world owe so torjal cxU,nt durj„g tho past few altogether, July, 1881, has been
much? These writers identify the yc|u.B Tbcr0 can_ however, be no quiet. Fools have ‘marched,’

doubt that with the era of prosper- Orange lilies have been worn, and 
ity which has now set in, and the Orange flags have fluttered to the 
scarcity and dearness of white labor, breeze; but the Catholics have, as a 

tho Pacific coast may bo at any
time inundated with legions of 
hungry and avaricious Chinamen,
We are not of those anxious to ex-

same We have from time to time in
these columns discussed the question 
of Chinese immigration to America. 

Wo hold it to he one of no little
obliged by truth to say ‘almost,’ 
for there was one exception, and it

Tiie master of tho rolls in England, 
an officer who has charge of the rolls 
and patents that pass the great seal, 
and of the records of the chancery, 
and acts as assistant judge of that 
court,—in dol'vering iris judgment 
in the recent case of Wheeler vs, 
Man hant, stated that communica
tions made to a priest in confession 
were not protected. Thereupon the 
London Law Times says; “ It is, no 
doubt, true that most text-book 
writers lay it uonn that a priest or 
clergyman is bound, if required in a 
const of justice, to give in evidence 
confessions or statements made to 
him under tho seal of confession or 
otherwise in his clerical capacity. 
And this view has also the support 
of several dicta of eminent judges. 
But, if wc examine carefully tho au
thorities on the subject, wc shall see 
that really the question cannot be 
considered as decided.

An Englishman, visiting Ireland 
for the first time, has communicated 
his impressions to the Liverpool 
Catholic Times, after seeing Dublin. 
Ho was greatly surprised, he says, 
at finding the people there very dif
ferent fiom what they are repre
sented in English newspapers. He 
» as greatly struck with the marked 
contrast between the deportment of 
tho servants and waiting maids in 
the Dublin hotels, and tiiosc of Eng
land. “ Of course I expected," he 
says, “ to find the same sort of free
dom and forwardness as in English 
hotels amongst tho females. There 
was nothing ofthc sort; the contrast 
was great. I found them most re
tiring, paving me every attention, 
yet without forcing themselves upon 
me and staring in my face.”

Another thing that forcibly im
pressed him was the respectful de
meanor of people of all classes 
towards the Catholic clergy, 
brother, a priest, accompanied him 
in a walk through the streets of 
Dublin, and “ every step he took," 
ho says, ‘‘filled him with shame for 
his (English) nationality." Here is 
a part of his account:

“ A group of little children were play 
ing at a shop door; directly they saw the 
priest, their play was forgotten, their 
little caps taken off and running after 
and placing themselves directly in front 
of the iogyarth aroon, with a graceful bow 
from the boys and a pretty curtsey from 
the girls, they paid that homage which is 
due to a true minister of God. Tue next 
who passed us was a poor working man ; 
he withdraws his pipe from his mouth, 
and slightly raising his cap, payed rever
ence. Then we met a lady ; her eyelids 
droop, and the recognition is beautifully 
made; and, as we make progress along, 
tiie magnificent respect paid to the clergy 
is exhibited throughout the walk.”

Another tiring that impressed him 
deeply was the absence of swearing, 
rudeness, quarreling and drunken 
ness in Dublin in comparison with 
English cities.

“ I could hear no loud talking, no 
shouting, no swearing or quarreling, no 
rude looking about at one another.

A> AC TOR’S VISIT TO THE POPE.
interests of Protestantism with those 
of English supremacy in Ireland. 
We are not, therefor -, surprised at 
tho hue and cry they have raised 
the subject of dynamite. To Irish- 

ill general the alarm raised by

Interesting Description of Leo XIII.

Mr. Wm. J. Florence, the well-known 
actor, in company with Mr. Mackay, the 
bonunra millionaire, recently had an 
interview with Pope Leo XII. Mr. Flor
ence says ; —

We went from Nice to Rome, where we 
were very pleasantly received in private 
by Pope Leo. On the occasion of our re
ception we were first ushered into an ante
chamber, where we were introduced to a 
number of members of tiie papal house
hold. In this ante-chamber I saw a 
Chinese bishop and a Chinese priest. The 
former had been a Frenchman unco, but 
wore the t hinese pigtail and looked 
Chinese all over. The priest was a true 
Oriental, who gazed with awe and ven
eration at his surroundings. In the next 
ante chamber Mgr. Cataidi, master ot 
ceremonies, made us known to other 
members of the household, and after a 
progress through several rooms we were 
ushered into the presence of the I ope, 
He was seated on a raised platform or 
throne in the centre of the large room— 
or hall, rather. Being an actor and 
having an eye for properties, I noted the. 
dress of the Holy Father carefully. He 
wore stockings of white silk, white shoes 
with gulden crosses by way of buckles , 
a long white cassock of merino, bound 
with silk of a pale rose color ; a cape that 
reached below his elbows, which was also 
bordered by ruse-colored silk, and a white 
silk skull-cap with a rose-colored binding 
and a jewel in front. A heavy chain, 
from which depended a large "cross set 
with diamonds and rubies, hung around 
his neck. Upon his hands he wore mittens 
of silk which reached to the first, joint of 
his fingers, lie wore a white belt or sash 
around his waist. When we were ushered 
ill we were told to remove our gloves, and 
1 observed that before the presentation 
took place the Pope took off his left mit
ten. The presentation was made by Mgr. 
Cataidi, each of the party kneeling m turn 
and kissing the episcopal ring which is 
worn oil the Pope’s left hand. When the 
ceremony had been performed the Pope 
raised his hands as though to help us to 
our feet, and then for the first time I 
looked up into his face. It was one of 
the oest and kindliest faces I 
There was something so fatherly, so gentle 
and good in it that Lehall ne"er forget it 
while I live. *

body, been patient, and have let the 
ridiculous mummeries of those who

on

glory in the defeat of Irishmen pass 
without any angry retaliation."

And so it should bo everywhere. 
Tho better class of Protestants in 
this country feel i,shamed of the dis
plays made in the name of Protest
antism by these foolish people. 
The different sections of the organ
ization in Canada embrace persons 
of all nationalities and for the most 
part no particular creed. Not long 
since even a full-blooded Indian took 
a very great interest in the “cause.” 
Wo will not say he was actuated 
by selfish motives, lest wo might 
possibly bo mistaken, but it looked u 
little in that direction. Tho rank 
ar.d file are ignorant men and un
ruly boys, kept together by political 
demagogues and a couple of business 
and professional men who are very 
desirous to guard tho civil and reli
gious liberty of other people after 
having solemnly sworn away their 
own, and also for other reasons too 
numerous to mention.

men
tho silly out-pourings of a crazed 
thusiaat must prove very amusing 
indeed. The suggestions of the 
“skirmishers" have never received

on

elude Chinamen simply because they 
are Chinamen: but wo firmly adhere 
to the opinion that any class of 
people unwilling to obey the laws ot 
the country which gives them food 
and raiment and protection, should 
find no place within its limits. II 
the city ot San Francisco has been 
of late years the theatre of grave 
labor troubles it is due ill a large 
measure to the confusion generated 
in the relations between the em
ployer and his employees bv the 
presence there of so many China
men.

serious attention from out people at 
home or abroad, 
fident that they will never he hon
ored with such attention. ‘I he Irish 

in both tho old and new worlds

And wo feel con-

race
has reached that stage ot existence 
wherein political power, courage, and 
self-reliance will raise, and that soon, 
too, their mother country from the 
thraldom of oppression.

Rev. W. C. Van Meter lias given 
up his work at Romo in connection 
with Italian Bible and Sunday 
school work, and returned to Now 
York to resume his connection with 
the Howard Mission. Tho reason 
assigned for Mr. Van Motor’s return 
is his wife’s ill-health. We may also 
conclude that business was not flour
ishing and Mr, Van Motor and his 
wife lost heart. Tho dear man has 
been low-spirited over since he 
missed that draft while crossing 
from Dover to Calais. There is a 
vast field, however, in New York 
City, and wo trust ho will, under the 
guidance of tho Howard Mission, ac
complish some good. When left 
to himself he has never been able to 
manage his temporalities to tho sat
isfaction of his friends.

Our Methodist friends are a trifle 
spiteful towards the Church of Eng
land, and once in a while send forth 
little items showing tho mismanage
ment of tho law-established church. 
Recently the following paragraph 
appeared in a contemporary belong
ing to tho former body:—“ Scandals 
in connection with Church livings

Ilis

METHODISM IN COUNCIL.
It seems but too natural lor capit

alists to purchase labor in the cheap
est market, and cheerfully admit the 
right of all men to purchase in such 
a market in such cases as are free 
from injustice to any portion of tiie 
body politic. While readily ad
mitting tho rights of capital, we 
must also in justice state that labor 
too has its rights—rights which wo 
fear loceive hut little respect in this 
now and free land. Everyone who 
lias given study and thought to the 
subject well knows that it is utterly 
impossible tor the white laborer to 
pr cure the very necessaries of life 
with the wages accorded Chinamen.

Now the State owes protection first 
to its own citizens.

While bound to do justice to all 
foreigners who make their home 
within its limits, it cannot permit

There has been of late mueh ado in
Methodist circles concerning the approach 
ing gathering of their represeivative men 
(and women too) ill London. We regret 
that the public has not been made fully 
acquainted with the objects and purposes 
of this assembly.

Methodists, like all other sectaries, arc 
divided into various antagonistic bodies. 
If the coming council be called for the 
purpose of bringing unity out of discord 

little strength might be infused into
A FEW weeks ago it was slated the 

Pope was coming to America. It is 
now assorted that the rep >rt was 
without foundation. Wo stated at 
the time that the rumor was a can
ard. Most people pay little or i.o 
attention to these silly statements. 
The big dailies must be supplied 
with something to till up their pon
derous pages from day to day, and 
they seem to take a pleasure iu giv
ing to their readers reports which 
they are fully aware will 
dieted tiie day after they appear.

some
a system in the last and hopeless stage of 
debilitation. We do not, however, believe 
that the council lias been called for any 
such purpose, ami ate inclined to think 
from what we know of such gatherings 
held ill recent times, that even if it were 
called for any such purpose it should 
necessarily fail to effect it.

One thing certain, the delegatee of both 
will have an enjoyable time.

Those from America may at one time 
or another have indulged in the hope of
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the catholic record. 6
A PRISON CHAPEL. fore, who were uot in the chains of this be an atonement, and their puuLhmcnt 

by imprisonment a blessing.
To tue sermon of which we haw given 

but a nummary, the convict» listened at- 
tentively, ami some appeared to be af
fected especially when references 
made to the fond recollections of home. 
At the close of his lordship’» remark» 
there was the benediction of the Blvnsed 
Sacrament.

Iland meeting in iivhlin. what, I ask, are they ? The rights of pub. ! call I him a three-headed Cerberus? It, < au»c 
Itv meeting and..f free speech (hear, hear), he ha been n lawgiver, a black mailer, 
And I repeat that though our most ardent I and a burglar all in , i,, (h.-ai. b,ar). 
speaker», our most trusted guides, are Iy- And I say that, no matter what law may 
ing to-day in durance, and through pas», or what the House of Lords

may uot do, the intelligence of the Irish 
people—the luhorer, the farmer, the 
chant, the artisan, Protestant ami Uatho- 
lie, gather beneath the bannei of the Irish 
National Land League -has taught them 
the secret of success, ami has taught them 
the knowledge which no magic can ever 
cause them tv forget, that the rackrcnting 
landlord can never again, uu matter wlmi 
may come to pass, lift up his hideous head 
in Ireland (cheers).

I world, nut under penal servitude and eon- 
! domination, liad to thank the mercy of 
God for it. lie (the RLhop) came to 
speak to them in the name of mercy. 
While under this bondage the eyes of * a 
merciful God were still upon them. HU 
heart heat sympathetically for them. 
God’s mercy was fir»t displayed in the 
incarnation of His son, who was sent into 
the world to save it. The prisoner under 
this world’» justice in former years suf- 

The consecration of the renewed Catholic fered fearfully. Justice was then admin- 
Chapel in the Kingston Penitentiary took Utered by men more wicked than the 
place yesterday with special interesting prisoners, and the latter were condemned 
ceremonies. About the beginning cf to chains and bondage; and oli what 
March it was decided to make a number chains to hear and what bondage to en- 
of improvements, and bv them there ha» dure! He had gone into some of the 
been a wonderful transformation in the dungeons of pagan Rome, that centre of 
appearance of this place of worship. The the Empire which had conquered the 
work has been entirely done by convicts, world by the power of its arms, its policy 
who1 e skill and artistic taste are -trikingly land legislation. He lmd seen the prison 
apparent. Greatest of the changes has to which St. Paul had been led captive, 
been the elevation of the ceiling about six | It was under ground, deep, deep down, 
feet. It has been frescoed in a manner I was reached by a scaling ladder, and had

Its Consecration Yesterday hi Ills , 
Lordship Bishop Cleary. («rand Speec.i by Mr. Sexton, M. P.

Sunday’s demonstration in the Pho nix 
Park, Dublin, wa* most successful, not
withstanding that the element 
*hat unfriendly. The members of the 
trades of the city and the members of the 
numerous city branches of the Laud 

. choral performance. League turned out in thousands,
The singing of the choir (all males) panted by hands and banners, although the 

was very creditable indeed, some of the display of these was not so extensive as on 
vocalists having voices of good quality occasion» of some past popular d. nmnstra- 
and compass, and under fair cultivation, lions. This was largely due, doubtless,
I he organist was the most remarkable to the statement of Mr. Sexton ut the last 
of those m the gallery. He is a splendid nveting that the trades would not be ex- 
musician, but until a year ego did not peeled to bring their banner». The dith- 
perform upon an organ. Within a few cult ta»k of marshalling the crowd having 
mouths he became so expert as to 1* able been accomplished, the procession started 
to play all that is required m a church very nearly, if not quite, in the order 
service. He has become such a favorite originally laid down. That order xxa» as 
that he will be much missed. Yesterday follows Trades with their l«imls-V„al 
was his last. Sunday in the prison. He porters, cuachmakers, North City carmen, 
was personal! spoken to m a kind and chandlers, basket makers, horseshoers, 
encouraging manner by the bishop. butchers, brushmukers, engineers, the
l,i "i! • i* • i . nni' uf National Forester», Sc., Sc., the the starving laborer until mean the bank- I Itut the v eat - are nltvai - -iiee.liiiL- a n„iel
his guests v„,k lln-tr departure, the con- Laml League branches. runt shot,teener and the idle artisan „ i , ... • ' "k/ 1'
victs standing as they passed nut, shortly The thoroughfare along the line of (cheers). Let none of vm, deceive your- | 1' Are *'

The colors which have blended j into the penal code, into the dungeon and I orderly and qafeti^for‘thdr lelT -Men’oLiVîir J1!'177" ■jT' TrYr "‘Ï "Y tlu,t ,lf 1-1 "" wil>- 1 Sl,l'ed
Harmoniously, are attractive but not i the primL, and while justice now was «t- i notks and oiiskrv \tions o I •! \ mmi 'J*®1- try c ... ,ul.-,st upon the hollow lux- "K '•

flashy. The walls, fnimerlv simplv ! isfivd the convict was looked upon as a The chattel is not yet wholly'finished Street it, ham '«““'it’T V>" "f a /hear, hear;. No. ihete t. heaven I It n a mad on which nothing
whitewashed, have been painted in oil, fellow man, a- having been created by the but with w .at ha. beel, dun lin- „ „, d ,h. ,,l r ’ Onl\Mi bridge, to safe fou ,dation for tin prosper,ty of safe but -pee,l . noth, g prudent Teat
and around then, are bung the stations of -ante heavénlv Father end redeemed by : -a Ufat o„ hU ™ d , u Jti, h .1» , f nuays—w^r.- fade except the pve-pettty of the gene, d tun vtuostty noth,,,g camiuto. bu,

the cross. The altar 1- not new hut it has ! the same Saviour. Christianity had rati ! In an adi 'bti, m dum'we saw the natut ! w" » ■ ,72 T T't ,A‘ \ I ", 'r’1’,", ' '7lU' Y " *«? ........ '*'»been freshly painted, gilded and decorated, lifted the prison, and that holy man St. ing (h , S ft.) which - to he 1 nc ov.r ! tin , ! 1 k, 'V'TW-'f 'lea-on tin, ,ul,|eet have gone abroad ,t. I lU* < ••n-tvu. s -ye? only this mon
It has, too, a cotnpk’te outfit of silver, the .Mm, win/ preached that the Kingdom of1 the iltar in the chapel it ret,relents îhi I m.nJ -T, , '' 'T'" - l,:“l "T > I 1 “ ; k. and b-- „m;-,l„ „
candlesticks being e p,,dally blight and j God »a. at hand and that all men should resurrection of L'lunt heite- an etdar-ed \ k \ t t.be,a,"l,va,ll"'d"w" ! M''J, ‘ la"',a' V"’ , 1 , ,lrIl‘"a"'‘- «In-.nii I ll »a
pretty, tlh.-acl, side of the altar were the ' ret,en;, who wa-decapitated to «ratify the ! copy of a steel eogn'ving °and 1m, tien ! lemon , t k,V ' ll"w"v'V l',' “S' ''"'T,'1'' a I ,**UH "'1', ' " i;""1''11";1 " if the othe,

Of the Lord,” and -I wto i„ l risen and ' .a*< mm- rm m »oi ,s. i'.kv, ' l'ki i‘‘ ,',’v " in 1 Y ......fi, break I T”' "V'V i '! k 1 " : 1 1 ■' 1: Thi m t , b
Ve came to me.” Below them to right | and not him only l.nt Si. IV,e,. St. l'nul, ! the elegant frame which has been ma, ■ Î on* f if * Tv'^ « |".t"W“i ? " T* ' " | i r "" 'V'1-} 1,1 "" I 1""L' "I"'1 1 ' I"11 1,1 «fier; 'and left, are statuettes of St. .lo-epl, and I and nil the mattvi- of the Clnttvl,. even for it. A glanœa it suffire, m Au ft - 7 ‘ j '/T ' 1 >••», that, xm, ; nun, he....... . a_ „n. and
of tlte Virgin Mary 1,earing tin- inf,,,, the .... it, whose name be had bleed any one that it kthe pro lutiiou of a ut I i "V/ ' "“"f '"ï"',’1 1 i V k<! '" ' ", ï“ • ""
d-m. The furnishing is in keeping with I that chepel, that pope, that holy man, that <Jedntan production of. ul o mitcract p^ceable and cnlerlv the laud ,, w„t owned by txveuty ,h,ke- lb,,-: „
the general , Heels. The Chai.lntn bn- vicar,d flu is. who bad been dragged t„ a in the elmplam'- room oil the . !,a„,l ' b, i a , «). i m1"1. ' V, ma,'lu,~' ' «"'* hve tlmu-
been uiven a ruvin where the lil-uuv was | dungeon in CWstantinopli- aud tiled in it. ni«- mig photograph» of the late RisfiuiM The' ( Tivi ni-ir ' Wui I ' 11 \v ' * • 1 'ill till’-'a
formerly located. The oppe-in boner Those t„ whom be (the lii-h-p -poh< < iTlrienand hi." sncc-sxir,. The frame* I llv li-t .1 uiv -s t.. 11 -ît, k i V • it .1 !
will still be u»ed by the female convict», were ch-anl' . well fed, and enjuved n anv made by a vonvict, are elaborately carved’ 1 » ii v - i,-,v 1 •! ' " . V ‘"'V :wlm, in their enclosut-, panel- on ................ .. xtltieh-otne -ut-id? ,1„- pti-,.,, N, w’ vest,net,,’ have K | 7\i ï.^nîT"-^ m' mi'lim'' i
-ide pai tit ion being opened a certain dis- ; were not p»»e>-ed : they had wholesome the »carlet and white copes being verx : m *• i,Lnt td th- . k - m .i * 
tance and on an induit arc enabled to air, whole ..me food, had good bedding, rich in material and appearance. 1 niticent •4th--iiii" Mi.. i-’ Mv n,v T
see the olhcmting cleigyinat,, but not I and sitllicient clutlnng, while the nope win, Two service take place on Sumlav-. „av a tribute to the trad, .d Dublin 
those occupying the hod, of the chap, !. I ha, become the patron saint of tlv chapel, | high mass at 9 a. m., and vesper, with ^ : th-V-e noble gttil.b which are cemented bv
Ihe wood work of hotl, „de rooms „ ex- j had lam m a dungeon for font months ! mon at 3.3(1 p. m.. all of which arc per- I manly principle,and kept in the van-mu.i

• ellently Imtshcd, the carving and the 1 without a citai,ge of linen, without watei , formed with the same solemnity as those 0f oublie life in Ireland hv |„,ne.i lev 
■tcroll ornament» (prepared but not yet to wash himself, and little bread to ent. in any church. 1 cul ^
placed m position )being especially notice- j Those over him, he said in hi.» letters, I The ch-pel is capable of seating over ! time Vhat'the w eat her
aMe. Fhe entrance oO the chapel has been acted more like leopard» than nu n. 300.—Kinyttm lVhiy, Ann. 8. L*m,i ti... ....i. r.l.
remodeled and enlarged, anu the choir What a wonderful change Christianity had *
given a gallery, under which the library wrought ? Though men were sent to '
is now placed. On the front of the gal- prison for a viola.ion of the laws of so
lely was the line (painted neatly upon ciety they were treated like human beings. * „ . , , , , ,
white paper) “We Welcome Our’lîleîsed as fellow men, sons of the same Father, I W?**”a“d.r Pleaa,n§
Bishop.” redeemed by the rame blood, heirs of the ! « Mount Hope under the

the CONSECRATION SERVICE. glory which awaits the pious in heaven. ! ,ltl
The ceremonies in connection with the He could not burst the prison bonds, the 

consecration commenced at U o’clock, a bonds which contracted their physical 
procession composed of Father Brennan, freedom, but in the name of .fesu» Christ-
of Baltimore, as cross-bearer: Father» he came to bleak the harder bonds, the , rnA , ,1.1
Kelly and Hartigan, deacons, Father bonds of iniquity which bound the »oul. I ,Y™ ‘v^peopie availed them-
Twohey, high prient; and the Bi-hop as He came to grant deliverance from tue ' L' \ ! °.PPur > of spending c
celebrant, making a circuit of the chapel, tyrnnnny of tne soul, which was far worse i jV ,A * v a va
which was blessed, and St. Martin, pope than the tyranny of the world. Sin ^ogeU er with Rev. Father O■ Mahonv, 
aid martyr, named as its patron saint. | brouvht man under the wrath of God; it , X?1 1 following able
Afterwards the Bishop celebrated mass ! was the greatest curse which fell upon the j t J0*18. 0 lx; on the
and administered the Sacrament of the! world. Some men thought poverty an v pj o ie affair. Arch. Mc-
Blessed Eucharist to fv> convicts. The ; evil, while in reality it was a'great bless- V,» V ,,.rm?,n, Jt;scph Cook hec-T r^as ; 
new gold and silver sacramental cruet wa.» I ing. Some thought riches a blessing, 1 V m^ve^’ -'ulrooney, J.
used for the first time. | while the possession of them sometimes | hu.mpw1n> // ICon!c1k> «•

In the afternoon there was the usual proved a great misfortune. A man might I v;Lf7.,,^:nVi "t 1 I^aughhn, 1.
service on such occasions. The Bishop oe happy with a aufticiency who went to | ’ * 0 1 ' 1 Gibbon and J.
was received at the door by the same ruin with an abundance. Many a one 1 1 ... , . . .
dergynien who took part in the morning’» committed wrong because of the .strength : _r , Gomnutteealso waited on the tables,
,-xcrcises, with the «.lditiun of Iter. ! of their muscles, who would he raved ! «“"PO”4 °f all end sundry »t
Father Spratt, of Wolfe island, who | were they left in weakness. ‘"“T? .l°f w.luch) t0K/tht'r with
acted as a deacon. As the procession pro- the things esteemed evils , L., £nCeet 8 at_ e k’*')tei went for a most
ceedcd up the carpeted aisle the 7V I^inn might only be such when evil was made ! y ' ‘i ? TiPUr^>?*& V1Z‘* to tkc Orphan 
was sung, ami then the visitation prayer out of them. They should not regard i( a 0,111 °I)e*
was said by the Chaplain, followed b> the their confinement as the greatest evil, be- ***•*" —
recitation of the prayer of St. Martin and cause they could sanctify it and make it PICNIC AT 1NGERS0LL.

a sermon by the bishop. a blessing, could leave the prison reformed !
The Bishop read a few verses from men, restored to the peace of their hea- j Gn the L'3rd instant, a grand picnic will

Luke iv., and then, addressing the con venly father, lovers of virtue, worthy to * be held by the Catholic people of ingcr-
yicts, said he had come to speak to them be called the children of Gud. It would soli, on the agricultural grounds. One of 
in the name of Jesus Christ, in the spirit be a blessed thing to turn to good account the chief features of the day will be a 
of Him by whom he had been anointed to their allotted time in prison. He com- contest for a guld-lmaded cane between 
preach deliverance to the captives, to set men ted upon the benefit to bo deprived two of the prominent men of the local- 
at liberty them that were bruised. When- from the teaching of the Catholic faith, tty. We hope the good people of Inger- 
ever he went into a prison he was pro- that faith which wa» the same the world 80^ will turn out in full force on the oc- 
foundly impressed with the power of over, and which throughout the genera- casion, and contribute liberally to make 
justice. Justice itself was a hard virtue, lions had been unchanged. Whit did it the affair a grand success. The energetic 
It demanded injury of every wrong, the teach ? That tbe death of the holy Re- work of the go id pastor in church affairs 
restoration of every right destroyed, blood deemer on the cross availeth nothing for fyr the united and earnest 
for blood and life for life. Nevertheless the salvation of men unless by penance operation of the laity, 
justice was a virtue and it was an infinite which meant the soul returning to itself, 
attribute of God. He referred to its hard- the consideration of what its condition 
ness as manifested in connection with was when separated from God ; the asking 
many of the wonderful things done by of itself, How is it between me and my .
God before the coming of the Redeemer ; Creator, between me and my Saviour, be- During the past year Belleville Separate 
in his condemnation of Adam and his tween me and the hope of heaven, be- Schools have passed nine pupils at the
posterity, his threat being to visit the sins tween me and the fire of hell ! The peni- h,£h school entrance examination, head-
of the fatheis upon the children to the tent man knew that he had tranrgreased ihg the list of successful candidates from
third and fourth generations ; in the the law of God and he knew the result, the city schools on two occasions. At
deluge, in the pouring out from the flood- Faith told them that though God was just j:, ‘“K*1 school entrance examination,
gates of heaven of torrents of water which he was merciful. But though the Saviour ^ arT Durand took 408. and James Dolan, 
covered the earth and drowned the whole died for all—for pagan,Jew, Judas,and the twelve years old, took 392 marks out
human race save one pious man and his impenitent thief who struggled on the cross a Pos8ible 560. Two pupils took
family; in the pouring down upon Sodom beside him—certain conditions had to be third class certificates last summer, and
and Gomorrah of fire and brimstone, which fulfilled on. They should humble them five wrote for second class at the last ex-
destroyed the cities and all that they con- selves before God, should acknowledge *mination, three of them being only
tained, all but one good man, his that they had broken His law, should go t°urteen years of age.
wife and family. Here was justice in an to Him in confidence and in the spirit of
extreme degree, justice with vengeance, the prodigal and say: “Oh Father I have
justice without mercy. Justice was a vir sinned against Thee and ain no longer
tue which belonged to God; it was an es- worthy to be called thy child; make me
sential attribute of His nature. The jus- as one of Thy hired servants.” They
tice of this world to be justice had to ac- shou d ask the Almighty, who had the
cord with the justice of God. Every vir- power to convert their stony hearts into
tue proposed by man to be a virtue had to hearts of flesh, to give a true" genuine sor
be in conformity with those of God. row of .sins committed, to help the penit-
Therefore the justice of this world, taken ent to firmly resolve to turn from sin, to
apart from mere), was indeed a hard vir- cultivate virtue and love it, and to turn
tue, an exacting virtue. Justice was re- from that which was evil. That sorrow,
presented as having a bmdage across her however, had to be expressed from the
eyes, as being blind, as being unable to see heart. It would not do to recite 
or feel, but to act impartially in dealing be
tween man and man, between the criminal 
and society. But justice had been 
pered with mercy, that attribute which 
was willing to gia : forgiveness when it 
was asked for with humility. When one 
went into a prison and saw men commit
ted for various periods, excluded from 
their families and society, in bondage and 
consequently separated from everything 
that tended to make life tolerable, away 
from wife and children and hume, placed 
under keepers and forced to labour, he 
was deeply impressed. All that he saw 
was

mav orwere THE GAG OK Till col HVION ACT 1» I1RAND- 
ISHKD IN OUR I Ai I S,

we are assembled here, and we solemnly 
declare that until the right» of humanity 
are recognized in Irel nd—till the toiler is 
permitted to enjoy the fruits of his labor 
— (cheers,—we, to the last man, so long as 
individual freedom remains to us. will 
be found upon these platform» declaring 
the right» of the people, and daring those

RELIGION IN THE KINGSTON PENITENTIARY 
— AN APPROPRIATE SERMON SINGING 
BY A CONVICT CHOIR—INTERESTING 

CEREMONY.

- were some-

accom-

who exercise the power of domination 
in this country to take away from 
liberty of making that declaration, which 
we conceive to be our sacred duty (cheers).
You understand that thi» is not merely 
a movement fur the farmer ami the 
laborer (hear, hear). You know that a | 
rack reived fur
You know that the towns must live by i 
tl.p country and the country bv the towns. |
\ ou know that the -tiuggling farmer and | slowly; sometimes we live quietlx 

mean the bank- | But the years are

MORI. LOVE OF MUM.

By l-’uther I'uhvr.
Time goes differently with different 

e,l;v‘y. people ; and differently in differentm ii vans an

with the same person. Sometime» wexvhicli has nut been surpassed m this city, j neither light nor air. Such wa- the dun- 
in the corners of the square or centre genn used before Christ came and tern- 
piece are the figures, the l^mb of God, ; pered justice with mercy.
the sacred heart bleeding for thi »ins of spread of Christianity the spirit of mercy ..... ......,.n ,..v
the world, the chalice and the monogram had passed into the world » legislation, I afterwards leaving 
“M.” fl he colors, which have blended ! into the penal code, into the dungeon and I orderly and duietlv. 
harmoniously

men
With the

,;/ on tlo wax t.

"• Blessed l'

very hour, 
running round, the 

days are beginning to »horien again, wv 
owned iiiu-t qui. Uu out quid but oiiw.r.lnml 

upward. I thought 
1 into ti oil’s debt , I

(
" getting hourly 

t tea,-h invself aIT.HIOH,
lesson, to preach 
reason with my own

M h;h iy,
by millions <>f farmers 
labourers of the country. Li that

and the i/.iin*»» and ci xx ard - 
; and -oniehow it nil went the othei 

went into low. 
u» think th-

great
land you will find the . it ie- <1 .m i lling 
a» well ;t- the village.-, and prosperity 
diffused through the xvliule body of the 
people (cheers). Therefore, fellow citi
zens, you have cause to stand with us and 
you will have reason to rejoice when this 
great movement win». Ami, believe me, 
it is about to win (cheers). The wor»t of 
the struggle is over ^cheers). The hour 
of victory is close ut hand. The moral 
revolution i- practically accomplished 
(cheer»). We have learned to bv lamiliar 
w ith the device» that have been resorted 
to against us. What have we not seen! 
The highest court of the realm with its 

indictment (laughter). The 
courts of assize with judges, some of 
whom are also landlords, venting 
and sarcasms at juries not sulliciently 
pliant to their will. The courts of petty 
sessions, where the local Dogberries wit 
(laughter).

A Voice—A groan for Lloid (groans).
Chairman—Axe, in tlte back parlour 

the village tyrant sits by the grace of 
Dublin Castle upon his throne (laughter 
and cheers)-----

A Voice -The privileged “dissolute 
ruffian.”

Chairman -And takes away by the 
stroke of his quill the liberties of hoiiestvr 
men than himself. Wv knoxv these de
vices. They arc of no avail with us. 
We know that our guides who 
prison went cheerfully there,
know that they are
suffering the loss of

wav, all my thought 
This was how it wa-; let 
train of thought» again together

I. Ihe weight vf no: obligations to 
J«‘su-: what a delightfully hnpvlv»- iiv»t 
it i». I. All IL* ha» stillvrid and done; 
let Him stand before u» and show u- Hi» 
wounds. 2. All Ills sweet patience dur 
ing life and at the present hour. :t. All 
the secret love He has shown each of us, 
and wlv eh we alone know. 4. The intol
erable misery of the little love we have 
for Him, and xvhicli we feel most when 
we love him most. 5. We get hot we 
rouse ourselves ; we are determined to 
love Him more, and to go ami do

immediately, 
best done cooly, thing» 

for God are best done in a heat.
II. What i.s our great thing to be I We 

must do Him some immen.v service- but 
how l I. lie is God
Divine person; our adoration must grow 

prostrate ami more exulting every 
2. But we want something special 

specially for 
us. 3. We must worship and love His 
created nature, which lie so intensely 
loves Himself, ami which makes Him

anly principle,and kept in the vanguard
, '•.................................. * * - - - of
| country (cheers). We feared fora little

.....-............ ...... , which basso often
»tood the friend of the British Govenrnient 
(hisses;, would disper»e our meeting to-day 
(cries of “no no”). But the spirit of the 
people ha» triumphed over that obstacle. 
You are here in your ten thousands, and, 
even if nut one word ha' ueen spoken 
upon this day, the demonstration which 
you have made in the streets of Dublin, 
where a hundred thousand citizens :amv 
f»rth to raise the cry of “The Land for 
the People,” would have pioved beyond 
denial that

LAWN PARTY.

j Society, on Monday evening. The beauti- 
ful grounds were splendidly illuminated 

j for the occasion, and rendered doubly 
1 joyous by the presence of the 7th Bait.

monstei
great thing 
Worldly thing» arc

for Him

even vndkr the shadow op dvblin
CASTLE

(groans), and even in the citadel of class 
domination, the cause of the Irish people 
lives and thrives (cheers). The movement 
of the Land L ague has this day been 
crowned by the adhesion of the citizens of 
Dublin, and this demonstration, in which 
the branches of the Land League and the 
trades of Dublin have been joined by 
thousands of the people, has set the seal to 
the national declaration that we never will 
pause ui falter in this movement until the 
rights of the people shall be won (cheer»). 
In spite of all the obstacles that have been 
placed before us, in spite of all the diffi
culties that have been put in our w v, we 
can claim that never in human history 
was there any movement which 
rapid and complete success as ours has 
dune. We have brought the ma»s of the 
landlords to recognise that they must take 
their tenants into counsel with them, and 
must recognise the force of tin- popular 
will in fixing the rents that thex impose 
upon their tenants (hear, lu-ar). Fifteen 
months ago I stood upon this sod in 
pany with many of the men who are now 
in prison. My friend, Andrew Kettle, 
(cheers) occupied on that occasion the 
chair which I occupy to-day. I ask you 
if all that has been done within that fif
teen months has interfered with the 
strength or prevented the progress of this 
movement? (Cries of “no, no.”)

OUR BERT MEN HAVE BEEN TAKEN.
They are lying to-day in the cells of 
British prisons. (A voice—“They will 
soon be out.”) But their principles and 
their maxims are lying deep in our hearts. 
Those principles and maxims are known 
and felt not only in the cities and towns 
of Ireland, but in the humblest village, in 
the lowliest village, m the wastes of Mavo, 
in the home of the cottier on the bleak 
mountain side, the law of the Land 
League is understood ami obeyed (cheers); 
and if there were uot to be another plat
form put up in Ireland or another speech 
made in advocacy of the principles of the 
Land League, I declare with the must per
fect confidence th t the movement of the 
Land League would go on without pla.- 
form meetings or speeches. It would go 
on as steadily, as surely, and as certainly 
tending towards completion and success, 
as the growth of the leaf upon the tree 
(cheers). I have slid that every effort has 
been made to impede uur movement.
WE HAVE NOT ONLY HAD TO FACE THE CAL-

wv niu.si adore Hi»

day.
ju»t n» His Incarnation was

L l‘rayer, austerities, work for 
Him: how little we ran do in this way ' 
No! He wants imitation* xve must copy 
11 ini : xve must copy His sacred heart.
I his, if 1 mistake not, is the work of nil 
Christian life, and of Christian’s lives, to 
widen the Sacred Heart of Jesus, to give 
it more room, to multiply its powers and 
faculties, its worships and its lives, and as 
it were to add to it and broaden it bv 
giving Him our own hearts to add to Hi's 

ami make it larger. Now, what re
presents His sacred heart most as God 
and man both ?

5. 1 hen it dawns upon us like a re
velation, like one of those almost fright
ening sunrises at sea, when the whole 
round sun leaps all at once out of the 
waters with a silvery suddenness. We 
must immediately love Mary with 
lively new love—with such a love ns we 
never loved her with before, with such a 
love a» nobody ever loved her with be- 
foie—this is what xve will do for Jesus. 
Dearest Saviour ! Dearest God, how He 
will delight in this. (), this is a sweet dis
covery-a most happy inspiration.

1 I. Measures of the love of Marx-.
1. Is it *

remun-
L W e

tranquilly 
the glorious 

gif:, of freedom because they feel that 
when the day comes that will send them 
back to liberty and labor, they will find 
from the progiess we have made that'thoy 
have labored for a peop'e worthy of tin 
and that nothing has happened while they 
were prisoners to make them ashamed. 
The electric spirit which fill» this meeting 
spreads on eve» y side to the four seas of 
In land (hear, hear), llow is that spirit 
proved? If a m n is arrested, he goes 
cheerfully to gaol. His place is filled th t 
very day, if he be an official of the Land 
League (cheers), and if then* be any con
tention as to who shall fill that place, 1 
believe it exists between the laymen and 
the priests. We know that fifty men in 
the King’s County the other day, who 
felt that they had committed no crime, 
on being asked to give bail, said, “We will 
give no bail,” and walked off to gaol 
( cheers).
THIS IS A SPIRIT THAT NO'GOVERN MEET CAN

won so

in,

co-

A SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL.

greatest love, or all 
our love together / No ! 2. Is it all the 
saint»’love of lier—Joseph, Peter, John, 
and her particular friendship with St. 
James? No! 3. Is it her own beauty, 
'uudness, ami manif dd dear offices ? No.

it her own love ol me ? No ! not even 
that. 5. Is it the love of Jesus for her? 
Y vs, that, precisely ihut, only that. 6. 
Alas ! it is not enough ; for, we have 
more grounds for loving her than Jesus 
had: but we must b? content with this 
measure. IV. But I said to myself, it is 
impossible. Imposable ! what does im
possible im an ? Does grace know of any 
Mich work? Impossible! Then I said, I 
will spend my life, and oh, what a happy 
life it will be, in trying to accomplish 
this dear impossibility !

TO BE CONTINUED.

uur own

HT AND AGAINST
—that no law and no Parliament 
ilely ; for it is the spirit of a passive, law 
abiding, and, at the same time, ii resistible 
social revolution, (cheers). One of the 
greatest boasts in connection with thi» 
movement iy that wre have exorcised from 
the soil of Ireland that fell spirit of re 
ligious bigotry, (cheer») —that we have 
banded together Orangemen and Catho
lic» [cheer»}—that wv have put outside 
evil memories and histone feud», because 
we know that irresponsible and arbitrary 
power is l ad for any man, no matter what 
iiis religion is [cheers]—that the Catholic 
landlord can be a tyrant as well as the 
Protestant ; and ii I may put it in a 
homely way, that a Protestant stomach 
cau be a» hungry a» a Catholic by reason 
of a rack rent. Now the Laml Bill is 
alniut to pass into the House of Lords 
(groan»).

A voice : The Lord have mercy on

Mr. Sexton : And so thorough is the 
confidence of our people in their own 
urgam/Ation that they await with perfect 
tranquility the decision of their Iord»hips 
(groan-) Wv feel a sort of lazy curio ity 
on the subject, just a» if we saw a spider 
creeping on the side of a wall, ami won
dered whether he would exer reach Un
coiling. We are curious to 
that straw, the House of Lord», will at
tempt to slop Niagara. <*r whether Nia
gara will have to sweep away the straw 
(lu-ar, heur). I »ay, in conclusion, that 
our movement has practically succeeded. 
The curse of Irelaml, in the social sense, 
has been the ruck-renting 'amllord ; and, 
let me tell you ttiat, though 
have won their freedom m a wild and 
fienzied burst of rage, circumstanced a» we 
are, the way for us to win freedom 1», 
first to plant our people upon the solid 
foundation of social independence, and 
then to march on unitedly and steadily 
to our political goal (cheer»). I say that 
the three-headed Cerberus, the rack-rented 
landlord, 1ms been already disposed of by 
the organization of the,people. Why cio I

:

LOCAL NEWS.

The Tecumseh Base Ball Club of this 
city boat Guelph on Wednesday by a score 
of 6 to 4.

Lieut.-Col. Walker has returned #mm 
his trip to the seaside looking as hale and 
hearty as ever.

The amount asked from the city for the 
Separate Schools this year is $2,260. The re
mainder of the $36,069 go to the common 
schools.

AN AWFUL VISITATION OF AL- 
MIGHTY OOILUMNIATOR AND THE LIAR, 

but we had to face the coercion of the law 
and tne display and the exercise of brute 
force (groans).

You, citizens of Dublin, are standing in 
a proclaimed district. Y uu know that the 
liberty of every man of you is at the 
mercy of a superior cle k in Dublin Casile 
(groans). You know that your city has 
been proclaimed, that the right.» of the 
individual have been ahuli»hed in the

The Paris Univers of Monday quotes 
from Li Colonne an awful instance of the 
sudden vindication of the outraged 
je-ty of Almighty God upon ten unfort
unate wretches. The jou nal in question 
states that Good Friday thirteen Free
thinkers of Boulogne assembled at a 
Masonic lodge for the atrocious purpose 
of enacting a parody of the Last Supper. 
Nine of these unfortunate men having, 
within a few days, been carried off by 
death, a tenth participator, who had en
acted the part of our Divine Saviour, wa.». 
within a fortnight of the perpetration of 
the horrible sacrilege, seized with a fright
ful malady, and swept to his dark account 
in the course of twenty-four hours. The 
fust victim was he who had enacted the 
part of Judas. On Holy Saturday (the 
following day) lie was attacked by a dis
ease producing almost instantaneous de
composition, ami oi; Easter Sunday he 
was a mass of dead putrefaction.

We direct attention to the advertise
ment of Mr. James Borgen, 4 Adelaide 
street, Toronto, who has work for any 
number of smart agent» to sell ^Catholic 
publications, prayer books, Ac.

Considerable improvement have been 
made in the Park this year, the latest being 
the raising of the roof of the band stand so 
that the music can be heard to better ad
vantage.

A man named Arthur Watson, of London 
East, attempted to commit suicide by 
hanging himself on Wednesday last, and 
was only prevented by the timely iuterfer- 
anco of his wife. Hu was under the influ
ence of liquor.

ma-
CONTRITION WITH THE LIPS.

If the heart be not changed God’s jus
tice can not be disarmed. He (the Bishop) 
reminded his hearers of the case of Mary 
Magdalene, a woman of the streets, who 
had sunk low in sm, but who, when looked 
UDon by Jesus Christ, became converted 
in a moment, and rushing into the house 
at which he was the principal guest, washed 
hii feet with her tears and wiped them wiih 
her hair. Such was the contrition 
manifested by her that Christ said, “Wo
man, many sins are forgiven thee because 
thou hast loved much.” He advised 
them to seek a change of heart such as 
Mary Magdalene exhibited, to take advan
tage of the sacraments and teachings to be 
given in that chapel, to listen to the voice 
of Gud. They should, he said, prepare 
themselves for a good confession of their 
sins and make a genuine sincere repen- 
tence. He trusted that his words would 
be well received, that they would induce 
men to merit divine favour so that their 
sufferings, in so far as separation from 
home and friends were concerned, would

tem-

ltal of Ireland because the Government 
wanted to smooth the way for the arrest 
of one brave man (cheers, and a voice— 
John Dillon). You know that you have 
been depnved of the first and mo»t sacred 
right ol the free man—the right io ca:ry 
arms ; and yet in the lace ol all tl.i—in 
the lace of the fact that you are citizens 
of a land where the substance of liberty 
has been taken and uhlv the shadow re 
mains, jou assemble here to-dax - you 
come into the streets uf Dublin a bundled 
thousand of you, and you a-semlde here 
in your tens of thousands to Declare 
solemnly in the face uf the world that you 
are here in the assertion and maintenance 
of two great rights of public life. What 
are those right» ? They are rights winch 
in every free country where the people 
are ruled against their will, those rights 
are the pioneers of liberty (cheers). And

whether

One of the most enterprising grocery 
houses in Canada is that of Fitzgerald, 
ScandrettA Co., London. In addition to 
keeping always on hand a choice and 
large stock of staple articles in the grocery 
ana liquor trade, they are always up to 
the times and procure every new article 
of commerce as soouasit is manufactured. 
They have now on sale the celebrated 
summer drink called “Zeodone.” There 
is in it not a particle of alcohol, and it 
yet contains stimulating and health- 
giving ingredients which will tend to 
make it the most popular beverage of ihe 
day. Try Zoedone, by all means, in this 
oppressix-e weather.

THE EXEMPLIFICATION OF JUSTICE, 
but justice tempered with mercy. It 
was impus»ible for a kind hearted man, a 
Christian man, a merciful man not to 
have sympathies with a prisoner. What 
made some men love virtue and others 
follow vice? What made the distinction 
between man and man, between even 
brothers? ’Twa» the mercy of God, and 
the same God who made the distinction 
between Jacob and Esau. Those, there-

some mo»
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PERFECTED PROTECTION.I biatoiy into the following word»:-*! w,« ’ Day KroMKY Pad Co., Buffalo N Y : ,

fc&fc'sæffiffin i $^sS®s38?
i ctta&Wt&ii* I ■"
' Lombard PHnrn who then Kovenwd ^ ^ ^ wksch(. KMne’y and

bladder atfvc tioiK. 82 by druggist-, or by

-Sophie I’nrow.luiju, FUNERAL FLOWERS
m .lOAQVIM M11.1.1.H.

THE filOBI UGHTNIKG ROD Cl,WEDDING BOQUETS
PRESERVED IN X^KITPERIOR STYLE

MRS. COLVILLE,
4.71 QUEEN’S AV’KTTJE,

LONDON, ONT.

Down from her high teinte she stept,
A maiden, gently born,

And by the* Icy Volga kept 
Had watch, and watted morn 
nd peasant* nay that where *
The new moon dipt her horn.

Yet on and on, through whorelea* snow* 
Ht retched tow'rd the great North Pole. 

While never once for all tb 
Cpspcak* one hu

Salerno. They Kent me on one occasion 
a*nm1#a.v>adoi into Fiance, with order* to 

! pas* thence into tjemiany tv the court of mail post-paid.
1 Otho 111., hut falling ill on the way, and A* a tonic and nervine for debilitated 
j being at the point of death, 1 made u vuw women nothing surpaie* lb. Pierce * 

tu God th.it, if I recovered, I would become “Favorite Prescription.” By drugvi-t1*. 
At that time St. Odilon, who t holvru Infantum.

ONTARIO.LONDON,

SPECIAL OFFER I
TTAVING made arrangement#- with the Dominion Insurance Co. of Hamilton, Ont , 
XI whereby all building# rodded hereafter by the Globe. Lightning ltod Company* 
agents huldmg their certificates, the owner of such building shall diaw on the. i 
pany for an insurance policy (according to value of property), to run three years, and 
at expiration of the three years* policy the Dominion Insurance Company will alio 
Discount of 10 per cent, off their present rates for all renewals sent through the Globi 
Lightning Rod Company’» ulticc at Loudon.

Ml personshaving their buildings rodded by the Globe Lightning RodCum}#any 
or by their agents holding their certificates, that are already insured in other com
panies, at the expiration of -uch policies the Dominion Insurance Company will insure 
them, on application through the Globe Lightning Rod Company, at 10 per cent, 
discount off present rates.

FURTHER : The Globe Lightning Rod Compauv guarantee their rods (erected 
by them or their authorized agents) to protect all buildings against damage by light 
ning upon which they are placed for the term ot TEN YEARS. Failing to protect 
the said buildings, the money paid therefor will be refunded, with seven per cent 
added thereto.

ewe woe*
undertakers.man m»u

. tMUglltHhe tol'cd : wh* tuughl the ne 
The ilark-eyed I uriar. He 

Inspired with her lolly thought, 
Rose up and sought to 1 e,

What God at the creation wrought, 
A man ! tiod like and tree.

Yet e'er before him yawn* the black 
Siberian mines! and oh 

The knout upon the hare white buck 
The blood upon thewno 

The gaunt wolves, elowe up 
g Fight o'er the lallen so !

a monk.
had instituted the festival oi All Soul*, 'p^at terrible scourge among children 
wa-Llmiy, an. hu flaw me t u- uiav be ap««aily cured by Ur. Fowler’, 
black habit of ht. Benedict m the Near Mb. j.’xlract „f Wilu Strawberry. All forms of 

j After IS year, uf a holy lift-at ( luny the i,‘oWl.i complaint*. liaiwea ami vomiting,
Lombard Pnu.u of Salerno iimmled upon f au 0„ijuary diarvliœa to the nn.-t 
my return, ful he wished to tie directed by attnuk „f Canadian ■ holera, can be
me. lie planed all the mon -telle- of Wued liy its |ir„Uipt u-e. it is the best

l Salerno and the neighborhood nuclei my j ,v k'own for children oi adult- «uf. 
authority, lint I.lcmged for solitude, and ; feli, 'frum ,ummer complaints, 
after a time I retired to the cave which , „„a i,„ii,.,..ti„n
Liutius had lived in. Rut even thither the ■ Mrer l on, plain and In llgi stlon. 
people followed me ; men iii-isludon living Ukak SlK,-My business has been that 
with me and in being taught by my lips, of an engraver and carver in wood. Owing 
an i so they built little cells for themsclve- tu confinement to ill vent Mated roe ills my 
round about me. I thought again and health gradually declined, when I was 
B'.ain of leaving them ; hut one night in unable any longer to prosecute my busi- 
the.lai kness of tile cave ness. At this time l was suffering from

three rayh ok bright UtiHi i great prostration of strength, extreme m-
auain ami again appeared, and with them digestion and disordered liver. My tisual 
tame the inspiration that 1 should tli«*ie weight was 136 pounds, but 1 had be- 
build a church and dedicate it tu the come so much emaciated the early 
Blessed Trinity. And this 1 began tu do part of May last I commenced taking 
ia io 2 ; and from thisevent may be dated the Fkrl viax Syrup, and Proust *,ne 
the bc Miining of thi* muna-tvrv of La mediately felt it* tonic and invigorating 
Cava. 1 f -tabli'hed the rule of St. Bene- influence. In the course of four months 
diet among my disciple* according to the I used four bottles. My w eight this dav 
observance of Cluny, and I dwelt in pm>er is 149 pound.-. I Lave neither liver com- 
among them till on Maunday Thursday, plaint nor indigestion, but consider my- 
m the year 1050, having said Mass, washed self in a perfect state of health, am m 
the feet of my di.ttipfe, and addre-ed good .pint. Jami.s Monar, No.43 Pleawnt ^ wwnl K„lw„y 

i them fitting words of exhortation, and St. Sold by all druggists. BvR£ttsypo.i»sdpiec«i
promised that I would nlwaja be with Chariest own, Mass. I .t'r." k.. umuio.
them, I named Leo of Lucca to be my ELECTRICITY. ! xiweYa»kKwte"W*^e,e-'
successor. 1 then sent the religious to the : aiE«2S!oSwsrefectory, and kneeling down alone in my iuoma* excelsior eu.lciru. oil. w.a*iwc Aa M»r.wM ito-

l evil 1 gave up my soul to God in prayer, ; Worth Tut Times its weight in Cold- Cam j ■nS^Beg'Auec.iitoe .. ".
| being then 120>cars old.” cannot stay inhere it is used' o.w.B!o»inVw»t-MainLin*

the origin uf the monastery j It i* the cheapen medicine ever made. | til,n »
and congregation of La Cava. St. Alferius 1 olltî ,i0„. vurCs common sore throat. One , RS^w^°ôf“Vnd'ï»rn“

______  was canonized in 1087 by Pope \ ictor I huttle ha- cured Bronchitis. Fifty cents’j voit,wwtwm sût*, li
i i» . ai ullBi 1IL, who had been one uf his disciples, worth has cured an old standing cough, j Tbr^BsS-windenr.Amb

I hi- Mmm-l-ry of til- Beuedlrtief Monk- j am, ln. fL.a,, j. k,,,t uU the 121U of April ; h ,,OSsitiv. ly cur.* . atari*, asthma and (SyK'SKKS&r
at La (ma. | with great solemnity. His body lies in a CVOUp Fifty cents* worth has cured crick rlxewbur®1 "" c*uthau> and

----------  marble tomb between the remains of hi- in the hack, and the -ame quantity lame sunie^unm-b-d". w. r.
Sir-—Aftei luncheon iu the hotel we two saintly successors, in the \vr) '"typf | back of eight years’ .■'landing. It cures ^buaUuxy.,w«uorj«jud

took a carriage and drove up to the menas- in which he had lived for -o many years. >wvned neck, tumors, rheumatism, neu- - 0 ay,
tery. It was a good half hour’s drive, —S-i in Tlu Tallet. ralgia, stiff joints, spinal difficulties, and x&'crZis^cûàAchi'e. For'- " 116
along a narrow and, in parts, a very steep . — • • • pain and soreness in any part, no matter rd. êm-khiii »nd
road. On the hills on the opposite side of ( HEAP HOOKS. where it may be, nor from what cause it 1 v“
the valley, that is, on the otner side of the , ---------- may arise, it always does you good.
little town of La Cava, which we soon left We keep the following popular books i Twenty-live cent-.’ worth ha* cured bad 
at our feet, are a number of stone towers, in stock. They will be sent to any ad- | cases uf chronic and bloody dysentery, 
which appear to be 80 or ltX> feet high, dress, postage paid, on receipt of price . One tea-poouful cures colic in 15 minutes.
What do you suppose they are for? Pro- Alba’s Dream and other stories.. 25c j It will cure any ca-e of piles that it i- 
tection? ornament? ruins of the middle Crucifix of Baden and other stoiie.- 25c pu-.-dble to cure. Six to eight applications
ages? Nothin;' of the kind. They are | Fleurange, by Madam Uiavcu............  25c | is warranted to cure any case of excoriated
built literally tor frightening and killing ! The Trowel or the Cross and other nipples or inflamed breast. For bruises,
wood pigeons. They are built along the stories.............. .............. ............................ 25c j if applied often and bound up, there is
course that the pigeons take in autumn. I Dion and the Sibyls, a cla<dc Chris- ( nwer the slightest discoloration to the skin.
A man armed with a number of white tian novel.........  .................................... 25c It-tops the pain of a burn as soon as ap-
Htoms stands on the top, as the pigeons fly j Flaniinia and other -torn*,-...........  25c , plivd. Cures frosted feet, boils, warts, and
by he throws a stone at them, the bird- j Perico, the Sad, and other stories. 25c corns, and wound- of every descriptio
suddenly lower their flight and become The Blakes and Flanagans.................... 25c man or beast.
entangled in nets which are cleverly | The Collegians, or the Colleen Bawn 25c 
placed so as to catch them. This is called I St. Thomas a* Bucket, by E. M. 
the yiocod' i oalondn, and i- a vi?ry favorite I Stewart..........
pastime with the natives. It seems rather j Art M’Guirv, uv the Broken Pledge. 25c per, and the names of Northrop à Lyman
a cumbrous arrangement tu build great i A history of the Vrote-tant Rvfouna are blown on the bottle, and Take no otlor.
military looking towers in order to throw ! tion in England and Ireland, by Sold by all medicine dealers. NORTHROP
«tones at pigeons from them , and one William Vobbett................................... 25c & LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., Proprietors for
would think that that excellent dish. Fabiola, or the church of the Cala- the Dominion.

pigeon-pik, ; combs................................................. . 25c What’s iu a N unie 1 s’i.>c,n*ouumi-it"-i
! ii,, ». Unnu’iv Vv . I Slillivl' •'fie 11 llill * 1U u .leliii ley. lH-nbest r station d

muet lie on the whole rather an expcnsiiv x2.,T?.ri ‘ ’* * V, V . n... .' The viiuv of most of the patent mud- ond’.\luxury in Cava, if you reckon in the cos, - o. the Da>; of ^ iuej ,u whil, the matkJ U flooded

of these towers, ln the hrencli Pyienees * , . , .> .... ., t 1 lies in the name, but the virtues of Bur- .uyandrudav,
they manage matter, better. A great beam ! 1 ■' « ' • ;,ml u‘hH "> 1 .lock Mood Bitters lie in the foci that they VtSKrafiSÎSSS1
or the trunk of a hr tree « meted, and a j \L!)|y "yTetterville, a tale ii)' tin- au" . îhe ’’l;”'1 of impurities, and cure l!}?’
man armed with a long cord, to the end of ; . * f Ut;, , nV,. * dvsnensia, biliousness and mdisgcstion. viuc .. .. .17
which is attached a white stone, sits on the ..‘““yU’C Iww'bv'xii' H " I'Via-SI, trial bottle 10 cents. Siuî?nd5ïï2ïSy " 17
top, and when the pigeons come by he Iatherbhceh), by Mi,. Ja,. ’
flings his weapon at them, in the hope that : T,',^*1C1V y ........... .................. j" ' ” Hare you ed . iim.don ....
they will direct their flight into the 1 The Snam-h Lavalu-r,, l-> .Mi-, .las. 1, so you can testify to its marvellous iiï5,m.nlkt-.ti,l,,,,.K,!
whfch 1 believe they do. P,7w ^uii'hen T*' sï'tër Nl'arv ">C powers of healing an.I recommend it to :

Finally, having wound up the hill FraLchCtore ’ ' ' ' ' 15c . >.our fnende. \\» refer to Dr. howler a ^K'SU. r.rk.nil "
turned suddenly into a gorge, and the ! r j . • ........................................ Extract of Wild Strawberry, the grand Delawareideiiyj ..
whole monastery and church came into 1 father au Lisle.......................................... ^ specific for all summer complainte, KToàk-Monday.
view. You drive up to the church door ! e,^c l0uv T0^ ,'........................................ \r\ ! aianhiva, cholera morbus, dysentery, day and Friday
or to the door of the Abbot’s apartments. ,!Jl m an' •. 'mi" V V.'i......  ! cramps, cholic, sickness of the stomach
The buildings extend across the ravine to J.!10 *|ermit ,u. Mouut ^tIa-................ ;)l and bowel complaints of infants or adults.
the length of nearly 1,ihm> feet, while from A*10 Appntntice.......... .................... 1,1 Let its merits be known to all who have
the back of the monastery rod rawing ITie Chanel of the Angels . ... ^ I not used it.
under it into the ravine Mow low, ü \f\

Florentine or the Unexpected dew 15c
The Crusade of the Children............... 1 5t ;

Tho>. Coffey,
Catholic Record Office,
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FIRHT-CLA88 HEARHE8 FOR HIKE. 
302. Klnir Hi.. London. Prlv&Le Residence, 

264 King Street,____________
The atorni burnt forth ! From out that atoi m l 

The clean, red llghlning leapt.
And to, a prostrate royal form !...

Like any blood, hi* ere 
Down through the aiiow 

And Alexander slept!
Yea, one Ilea dead—for million* dead !

One red apot In ihe anow 
For one long d»mning line of r« •! ;

While exile* endlewa go- 
The balm at breast, the motln r’s heail 

Bowed down, and dyln

pt
, all smoking wnnn, KILGOUR & SON,

FCRX1TURE DEALERS

UNDERTAKERS HELOW IS LAST YEAR'S STATEMENT OF THEK *<>•

CANADADOMINION INSURANCE COM,havk removed to theXnd did a woniun do Hi la 
Th«*n build her acmffold 
hat all may on her forehead 
Her marlyt'a right to die! 

lUng Coaaaek round on royal «teed '
Now lift her to the aky !

But aee ! From out the black hood sullies 
\ light few look upon i 

I'oor exllea, see ! from <lark, deep 
Your star at burst <»f dawn !

A thud ! A ereak of hangman'* lines 
A frail shape Jerked and drawn !
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...... 161,000 00
....... 00,000 00
......  120,504 68

AUTHORIZED CAPITA!.................
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL..................
(iOVKRXMENT DEPOSIT.................
LOSSES PAID.....................................................
SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS

December 31st, 1880.........................
.1. HARVEY. President.

Dundee et., end Market Square.

OFFICIAL.
LONDON POST OFFICE 

Arrangement-

mine ,

............... 127,957 IS
F. R. DESPA R1 », Manager.«S'c/H mer. tman dead.he Czar is fiend ; the w<»

About her nt< k a cord, 
od'e house rests hla ro> 
ra in a place abhorred :

Yet I hud rather have her bed 
Than thine, moat royal lord !

Yea, rather be that woman dead, 
Than this new living Czar,

To hide In dread, with both hand* red.
Behind great bolt and bn 

While like the dead still ei 
Had exiles tow’rd their star

A M. KM P M.MAILS Ah l MDKK
Ü01UK' A M KM. p. w THE GLOBE LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY.

of Copper Lightning Conductor*, Sole Proprietors of th- 
Non-Conducting Glass Balls.

4'J4 KING STREET, LONDON. ONTARIO.

•a I heatlIn <i
He

Manufacturers of all kind

6 | Hav Ord*rs by mail foi• Ilods and Insurance promptly att-ndtd to.idle** tread s;: THOMAS C. HEWITT, Manager.■-The California.
Such was

COMPULSORY SALE.FROM SOUTHERN ITALY.

I-

On ui-fount of mil having -.ulthiciit iiiToiniuodalloii in our two 
large Carpet Warerooms for our immense Spring ini|ior1tttion.< of 
“ CARPETS," we will on .Monduy morning, Muy "Jinl, opt-n for 
.ole the whole of this enormous Stock, ainotiutlnu- to ncnrly One 
llnnilred Thousand Dollars. (#100,000.

The above will be sold by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun
try merchants to inspect our Stock and compare prices, 
as we are quite confident that our quotations will be 
much lower than those of any House on this conlinent.

Persons at a distance of one to two hundred miles 
can save more than their expenses and Railway fare foi 
hoth ways on a purchase of Fifty Dollars.

itUlt-r....................................5 0<l 12 15 1
i. ida S. R., !.. A V. S. and st. 

i"lair Branch Mails.
Gian worth......................
VS iltvn Grove
Canada Southern east ol >t 

Thomas ami tor Ay bm r and 
dejendeneiee, Port Brice
and OrweU.........................7 80

Canada Southern meet of St.

St.Clair llran. hRailwy. P. <> 
mail»—Courtwrtgbt fo St.
Thomas, etc.......................

St. Thoraaa.....................
Port Stanley

pjrt Dvv,-r -, Li ke Hnr-'u n a 8 
London. Huron A Bru.e— 11 

places between London,WinR- 
ham and Ooderieh

x. ........ .»«»
Between Harriebur* A Fergus .. l . . .. - oo .. ..

Kincardine and I.uckiiuw .. . ô ou 12 15 115 U u0 b 80 
liuflalo A I.ake Huron, weal vt 

Stratford, and G. T. weet of 
Stratford

Buffalo A Lake Huron, betw een 
Pans and Stratford..

Buffalo A Lake Huron 
Pam.S^nd Buffalo.

:: ?5 :: :: !»

# 15 ..

•• f-. 7 M i 1Î 1". 9Ô-1
.. 7 30 1 IS .. |

11 .. 11 OO .. ..

RETLEY& COMPANYII 011

!! Ï Bo i: So WHOLESALE d LET AIL CARPET DEALERS,Bkware of Imitations.—Ask for Dr. 
Thomas’ Eelectrie Oil. See that the sig- 

...........  25e nature of ,S. A*. Thomas is ou the wrap-
,between 

Stratford ami " 1 GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 128,130 ic 133 KING ST. EAST. TORONTO.
St° Mary * and Stratford .. 6 80 1315 «Ü 
Thro’ Bag*-Clinton.Go,lenrh.
Mitchell and Seifunii 

The Groie ............................
rbonnlale (daily i.

Cherry Grove, ivt« luea.1 
and Fridays -.

:: ‘..“«“l

een Aylm’r

HANRATTY
WILL SELL THIS WEEK

8 Of) 12 OO 4

TAPESTRY CARPETS
____________ ;;___ i»___________ • aoo

For <3mat Britain —The latest hours for dispatching let- 
t« rs, etc., for Great Britain, an—Mondays at l:uo p.m., per Cu- 
nard packet, via N»-w York : Tuesdays at 1 p.m., per Inman or 
White Star Line via X ■ YThurstlaya, at 7.:ioa.nj., per Inman 
or White -itar Line, via New York. PosUge on Letters, 5c. 
per I»-..: Newspapers, ’.c.per o/.; registration fees, 5c.

Bates of p ratage on Letters between places in tue Do
minion—fie per 4 oz., prepaid by postage stamp ; if posted un
paid will be sent to the Dead Letter Office, Letters posted ex
ceeding j oz. in weight, and prepaid only 8c, will be rated 
double the amount of deficient postage not prepaid.

P >st Cards to United Kingdom, 2c each.
Money Orders—Issued and paid ou and from any Money 

Order office in the Dominion of Canada. Oreat Britain and 
Ireland. British India,Newfoundland, and the United State*.

Post Office Savings Bunk.—Deposits will be received at 
• dice from #1 to #8oo. Depositors obtaining the Post- 
r-Oeneral s special permission can deposit Sl.ooo. De

posit* on Savings Bank account received from 9 a m. to « p.m.
• fftlce hours from 7 a m. to 7 p.m.
Letters intended for Registration must bt posted 15 

minute* before the .losing of each mail.
N II.—It is particularly requested that the senders of mall 

mutter w ill kindly add the names of the Counties to the ad-

Lou lou Post

At 50 cts. per Yard, worth 65 cts,Kensington ..

BRUSSELS CARPETSbright an3 sparkling stream. The build
ings externally present nothing very 
striking or architectural. They arc in the \ 
debased style of the 17th or 18th century. !
The monastery in dedicated to the Most 
Holy Trinity, and it is called LaGnvn, from
the great cave or grotto formed by over- j Amiction p a s.liool of virtue; it cor- 
hApK'hg rocks, under which n portion of peels levity and interrupts the confident v 
it ia built. I of the sinning.

Fortunately a* we « ntervtl the .■■Imvl, , 0ooil breeding is benevolence iu trille, | 
we met the Abbot, wh" \yas going out to j ov t^e preference of others to dUtsvlve-in 
take hia evening walk. He is the onhnm-y I tlh. little tinil> occurrences of life, 
i-f the diocese of l^a L ava, and wore Considering one’s own weakness i.< a ;

the uREKX cord won ms n.\v great help to gvntlenews in «lealing with i
which indicates hi* episcopal jurisdiction. I others, 
though he is not actually a Bishop. See
ing we were strangers interested in visiting 
the monastery, hu kindly gave us his time 
and became our cicerone. In company,

fttmmfls.
pATlloLlC MUTUAL BENEFIT
vV ASSOCI ATION—The regular meetings of 
London BvaixUi No. 4 of the Catholic Mutual 

London < hit Benefit Association, will be held on the first 
_ ’ and third Thursday of every month, at the

hour of S o'clock, in our rooms, Castle Hall, 
Ibion Block, Richmond St. Member* are 

ted to attend punctually. Alex Wil-

Addre-..... At 75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00.

a
reqxvste 
sox. ItCf COLORED DRESS SILKS

It. J. C. DAWSON,
Office. 15th.Inne, 1*81.

Postmaster.4Jvotrsstonal.
At 45 cts. per Yard, worth 62i cts.

VXfOOLVRRTON AND DAVIS, CARRIAGES.
«1. 'i,iren«,liw17Loiia,m!n,ïo^7Brown& LONDON CARRIAGE FACTOR y !

Morris'.) Charges moderate and satisfaction CAMPBELL PROP,
guaranteed. Solon Woolvkkton, 1» D. 8., 
late of Gvimshv. <*K<>. ('. Davis, L sSuSsAffii BLACK GROS-GRAIN SILKliimmrltilily of Him. l) *. All kinds of Coaclu

Win U it tin,,ho rainbow amt the vlmul ' f\l!i W- .1. MctlvuüiN, Uhavüat», i MS.dCU''Cram 
Why i. it lli.ti im. tain now an. im U »U«l , M,.uiU university. Member of the Col- ALL WORK WARRANTED.

therefore, with the Abbot, who. let mu i vomt‘ ov,*r usxutlni beauty that i> not ol { iCge of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician,
add, is the 180th alfl.ut sinee Ui.-day. ..f St. ! ‘•=.rlh,amt that na^ away an., loavv m lo . xfi'ShVA'b&a

Alferius, and with the help uf M. Uuil- ! muse un then fa.V .1 >\ ehliess , \\ l- 272 Duudns HtreeV * 2 1 y
tourne, the protv.,,.,- „f hfstory. w. will : it that th- :tar- wind, hull their festival | - — .
make our tour of tliv ,bbey Vhcv will ; uvouml their midnight throne arc -vt above i 1 Mv DON A Ll>, hu JiG EON DhA-kss^sflsisa
us their tale. And why is it that bright bum* of human

The Ahhey i.i l.a t’avn i, nut an utl.,huut hemilv are i.re.ented lu nur view and lvqueeiV# Avenue, a lew doors east, uf 
ui Monte Camilla, though the tirât hermit taken from u-, h aving the thousand . post ufflee. AS.iy
who lived in it had eome from Mouto streams of affection to flow l«ek m Almne |
Caebinv. Xt the -ml of the loth vcntaiy torrents upon our heurta ! Weave born I
a Prince of Capua h.'ul forced upon ihe lor a higher destiny than that of earth. • 
community of Monte. Casaino one of lii.s There is a realm where thevainliow never
own relations »a alfliot. Some of the fedca, where tile stars will he set out he-
monks, unwilling to submit to the intruder, fore us like island' that 'lunioev outlie 
left hah fut Pal. stine. Among them was oeean, and where the beautiful living that big PAY to
one named Mutins ; after «pending years now passes before us like meteor-will day
in the Holy I -and he letmned to Salerno, ",lr pre-em'e tor ■\1 t. I rn\< ■ • > \t 'V1 l ) l' N I \ L 1IUTK I , P. K
^dmZraKaKV,mru^.:d!:i»m i Ijieree'- Extra.-, of Smart-XVeed USVwil" ( ""a" "tJ****

frum the city lie fixed his abode in it. But 1 l UIV> ^1lrtInj1 111 't,im , ’ dinnhiva, Depot, Grand Rapids, Mich. Don't forget to call and see them before you
after a few yes» he returned to Monte dysentery (bloody-flux), and kindred nf- nnnnmtt HOÎTM Com purohaae anywhereeteev
Caiasino. This was io become a few years ; tvctvm<. Sold by dnurgists MA:U v A * ° \ W- J- THOMPSON,
later the site of the famous Monastery of 4 tiononl Defeated* FitteciUip with nil modern improvement*, in "REST t>t TTSTI ?
La Cava. But let u* cross the church, and A .Mrs. ,1. G. Robertson write.- . “1 was close proximity to railways. Every convent- '
enter suffering from general debility, wan, of ■ v""'Mr.' a."tkotÎkr * THE COOK’S FRIEND

''TtlKiii.ma. lit mi; uoi.v l ATiiltlts," appetite, eunstipatnm, etc., so that lile winy I'roprlftors. BAKING POWDER
un tlie epistle si,ie of the high altar, was^ a buiden ; ain r using l.urdoek blood 1, |.y H |{(i |{KAY KS, DF.AI.KIi I» (he moat popular Baking Powder In the
There, in a dark to», are four venerable 1>lt,U’v< .' Ml beU=!;,lhan, fur vvaV' 1 ' Ilk Cheap I.mnber. shingles.ete.. Ueor- ‘'V’VtVvT»'nStth? right stnmaIh°iSU,m^ïm
tombs. "These," said the al,hot, “are my '>"< P™- .vour latter, too mueh. ,la„ Buy Dumb,.v Yard. Xork at. I ly_ Veeprâg! it Smafnîïoàile?e,to5.
holy predeeeeaora—the four first abbots of Fhe Old Ueliahle. ___ ' - ingredient.; it is economical, and may always
l.a Cava, all of them saints. You rail 1'hu remcily that has stood the test „f VENNOR'S PREDICTIONS ! Tim const ,ln Uy uî <ir eashi g de ni a i id fo r t h e
read their names —8t. Alferius, St, Leo of time U Dr. bowlers Kxtraet ol Wild weatlier mviaimt ex COOK’S FRtRND during the score of year’sLucca, St. Peter l^utemC. and St. Strawberry Almost into,lible to cure £ÎSWsRMï A: ^ lh<""t"

Constabile Gentileore.” dysentory, cholera morbus, and all manner , STODDART 5 Review. Manufactured on
St. Alferius shall tell us hia own story, of fluxes" cholic cramps, cholera infantum. ; y ,'Sm!‘sto nut ! ; r‘1 ’ nh! /Nc w'vnrii'^i ’li 11 in, or i

and we may suppose him to compress his and every form of summer complaints. ( Chicago. nf-iiw !

75 cts. per Yard, worth $1.00CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Has been in business over 25 years, and 
has been awarded by the Provincial and 
Local Fairs ITS FIRST PRISES, besides 

Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at the Interna
tional Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.
Factory: KING ST., W. of Market.

.Second, Third and:> doors east Dress Goods in Endless Variety.
Ii. WOODHVI’K. OFFIOK—

CARRIAGES
W. J. THOMPSON,.1. IlLAKK, BARH1STF.H. At-

to it n ky. Solicitor, etc.
(ittlce—No. tti Dunda.s street, London. MILLINERY A SPECIALTY AT

King Street, Oppo-ite Revere House,
Has now on sale one ol the most mag

nificent stock* of

CARRIAGES & BUGGIES H AWRATTY’S
jttisttllanrous.

ill* Rubbrr Print- 
T.WI.OR BROS., 

117- Iw cow

free.™

IX THE DO MIXIOX

DUNDAS STREET, LONDON, ONT.

Oppositv Ferguson's (imeery Stove,

J. B. HICKS, TAILOR AND DhAPER,
REMOVED TO 208 DUNDAS STREET

Eight doors East of his Old Stand.

A Choice Stock of New SpringTweeds, Cloths, &c.
For FIT, WORKMANSHIP and QUALITY OF TRIMMINGS, no on. 

rice la much lower, a* I am content with simply a living profit Giv
N. B.-..NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

y consumer*.
&b6 e excels me. while 

e mean early callMcLaren, 
55 College Street,

my p
Montreal 

7.1.1.yRetailed everywhere.

i LOCAL NO'

The S.xni-KST of S 
grey hair* of age being 

to the grave i* n< 
think, becoming rarer ev 
of Cingiilese Hair Itesto 

il. By its use th< 
mure resume tl

eow

genera 
age once 
and the hair become thi 
a* ever ; with it* aid we 
change of years, resting 
Grey Hair ut nuv rate w 
us. Sold at 5u cents pe 
by all druggists.

Fur the best photo* m 
to Fdy Bnoh., 2S0 Du 
and examine our *tuel 
paspartonts the latent 
assortment in the city. ( 
a specialty.

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, 
Jars for the PresGem

A exsuder Wilson’s. 1 
Ale.-» iS; I'oitHi, Fine 
Wines, G nine*.-, I>ubli: 
under WiIhudh, d2d Riclii

New Boot and Sh< 
Thomas.—Pocock Bros, 
a new boot and shoe *to 
They intend to carry a 
any store in Ontario, 
to get what they want 
style and variety will bt 
large quantities, a ne' 
Thomas. Prices will be 
the present competition 

Choice Florida orang« 
linnanas, Cape Cot 
Mocntjoy, C'itv Hall.

Special Notice.—J. 
moved to A. J. Welwtei 
is the Sewing Machine 
tachment emporium of 
facilities for reparing 
than ever. Raymond’ 
chines on hale.

Mothers! Mothers 
• you disturbed at u 

your n-st by a sick child > 
*.vllh the vxciuclatl 
If s<i,go at olive 
WINSLOW’S S« h )Tll 
relieve the poor little sut 
depend upon It; there Is i 
There Is not a mother 
over used It, who will n< 
that it will regulate the l 
to the mother, and n 
child, operating like 
Mile to use in all 
taste, and In the preset! 
oldest and bv*t female pi; 

United

i!
A IT

ellel

in the 
cent* a bottle.

Best and ( omfoil (< 
“ BltOWN’S Hovskiioi.i 

tKjuai l'or relieving pain 
external It cures Pali 
and Bowel*, More Th 
Toothache, Lumbago an 
or Ache. ‘It will most 
blood and Ileal, as its a< 
derful." “Brown's H< 
being acknowledged as 
liever, and of double t 

Ell xi

States. So

>r Liniment 
i every family ha 

wanted, “un it really is 
the world for Cramps ii 
Pain* and Ache* ol all k 
by all Druggist* at 25 ecu

be ' ’

EDUCAT!

YOUNG LADI£$
CONIlUCTEn BY THK 

HACKKl, HKAIIT

Locality unrivalled f< 
peculiar advantage 
cute constitution*, 

nd food wholcHoru' 
- facility for 
exercise. H 
nd practical.

taught, free

ing
deli

afford ever> 
vlgorating 
thorough a

Ere
in class, but practically 

The Library contai ns 
works. Literary reuulo 
Vocal and Instrumeuti 
minent feature. Muslct 
weekly, elevating taste, 
and ensuring self-powa 

t«> promote 
velopment, ha 

economy, with 
Trrmh to

without impairing t 
Institution.

For fur 
or, or any Pr
ÜT MARY’S Al'A
O Ontario.—This Ins 
located In the town of \ 
troll, and combine* In 
lion, great facilities for 

guage. with thoroug 
tal as well ns the high 
Term* (payable pe 
Canadian currency 
French and English, p 
man free of charge ; Mv 
$10; Drawing and paint 
ding, $10 ; Washing, $2 
For further particular 
Superior.

"ITtCSULINK A(
Vy HAM, ONT.—Under 

ImuUv*. Thi* 1 n*t

un*urf

tloLion is i-.iid 
lectual de

tmihe^

particular 
lest of the

tlier

line
situated on the Great 
miles from Detroit. Tl 
modiouH building ha* b 
the modern improvem 
■yetem of hetttfng ha* 
huccckh. The grounds 
eluding groves, garden 
The system of educat 
branch of polite and u 
eluding the French lan 
fancy work, embroider 
wax-flowers, etc., are i 
Board and Tuition pe 
annually ln advance, 
and Painting, form ex 
thcr particulars add

11 lv
4 .-vSl'MI’I'ltlN 

Awicn, Ont —The 
Classical and Com 
(Including all ordl 
money. $lfi> per annu 
Inrs apply to Ukv. Df

THE l’(

DRUG
W. H. RC

Opposite (
KEEPS A ST(

drugs and
Which are sold at pr 

vailing competftl 
of the 

Patent medicines at 1 
attention given PhysV
Jn

STEVENS, TOR
7S KINO ST1

BRASS FOUNTiEI 
MACHIN

58<rContract or* for 
Engineers. IMumber* 
plies. Agents for Sin

$20 WATCH Fi
CA Finest Mixed Cm 
UU \dd''pss—London

W. M. rvio
REAI. ESTAT

Have a large list of t 
City Property of eve 
Also about 85,000 acre; 
and North West Terr1 

Parties wanting to 
call ot. as. Wm. M. 
Bans- Building Lond

w. ærasTTOisr
(From I*ondon England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScO.

The only house ln the city having a 
Children's Mourning Carriage.
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THE CATHOniG HEGUHÙ 7

! ZBEI JSTZKTZEIT 1LOCAL NOTICES.

Thk Saddest of Sad Sicm.-Thc ; xfHOOL FURNI1 URE CO*r*y hair» of nge Wing brought with -or. ; ^J KlL VU'

„ svhool, nmrrhuiH, 0^
of Cingalese Hair Restorer beet mes more ; JT I I R I\1 1 | Il P k 
general. By il* use tin- scanty locks of ' ■ V l\ I1 I V FX Be j 
nge once mure resume their former color LUM>UA, UM.
and the hair tiecome thick and luxuriant 
an ever ; with its aid we can now defy the 
change of years, resting assured that no 
(îrey Hair at nuv rate will come t<> sadden 
us. Sold at ûu cents per bottle. Fur sale 
by all druggists.

For the best photos made in the city go D PI IV 0 II A D TIU7 A DC 
to Fdy 1>U08., Dundas street, ('all i llfJuiU O Hal ill# I? A£l£l 
and examine our stock of frames and LOWBHT PRICE* for
paspartonts the latent styles and finest i —^ m na* w a f ■ mm
assortment in the city. Children’s pictures j |q TV I R fc

Sugar, Sugar, Sugar, and Self-Sealing QUy only the TWO BARB. It 1» the beet ut 
(itm Jars for .he (Wmng Season at JAg R£|D ^ q0 j

cewrurr* i ecu «un nu. ne.ti ewsMUAwei.
M I , I 1 ' .  .—X

I i niice iomfleti . • 1 V vx
lvl.w-red on ('am ready to /

I 2j vivvl, V.ith I'liui, HWhloun in I JmW IF \X\\\ \\\ v\\
j || cut, no Vuvk. r,. . 1*2200. è: " ^  ̂rJj

E. „ l»-‘r • • "" ' ‘ '
■:| %i i ■ - /,/

ll h1' 'lyî'iS 1:|-*aàilàd^4#' ^ '

l am olT for My Holidays, as 
Soon as 1 go to

SCARROW’S
A TRUNK & VALISE !

»OW

;.ü i

III* Is Kellln* them

Retail at Wholesale Prices,
lit Hvv |w 
Cull iiivl

iKhlgns unit estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Ac. We are also prepared to 
give low estimate*, for church furniture where 
architects plans are supplied.

Kkkkkk.vikm -Rev. I* Molphy, Htrathroy 
Jos Bayard, Sarnia.

m*’ «•••■■Aim
Tw« r i vnt. c eaper tha 

get your I rank» ;
m nuvtrody 
and Vails. ,

Rev. S C A R R O W ’ a ,
235 Dundas SI root.! 1

Julyl'.ly
i 3

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.

5“5S

WATER0U8 tNQINE WORKS CO. BRANTFORD. CANADA. W. H. OLIVE. Qrn'l Ap>nt. St. John. M B.

1!
“NIL DESPERANDUMAlexander Wilson’*. Labatt* & Carlings 

Alt*.-» & î'oitHi, Fine ■ berry k Fort 
Wines, (Jnint‘8>, Dublin Stout at Alex
ander wileoiiH, '.l&l Richmond, St., I.ondon.

Nkw Boot and Shok* Stour in St. 
Thomas.—Poeock Bros, luive opened out 
a new boot and shoe store in St. Thomas. t 
They intend to carry as large a stock a* I 
any store in Ontario. This will enable ali | 
to get what they want, as every known - 
style and variety will be kept ou hand in 1 j- 
large quantities, a new feature for St. j 1 
Thomas. Prices will be very low to suit j 
the present competition. Give them a call. 1

Choice Florida oranges, Suanish onions I 
liananas, Cape Cod Cranberries.A. j 
Mocntjoy, Citv Hall.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
moved to A. J. Welwter’ old stand. This I

ESTABLISHED 1066.
Memorial Windows and all 

descriptions of Church and 
: Domestic Class in the best 
j styles of Art

11(1 N. H Dundas Htree * 1 Important to Nirimui Nu^ r-r...
'THK ORE AT KNM.ISH REMEDY 

\ I fur Nervous Debility and all Nersous 
i \ flivtluii», Ac. I*. OKAY'S s|'| ( ll'h*
3 MEDICINE. Till* In the only remedy 

which 1111n ever been known to per-' 
miment I y cure Palpitation and other' 
11 fieri inns ot the Heart, ( on*umpt ion in 
ID< earlier NtHges. Ruthllig of blood to the'

ad, wind in the stomach. Indigent Ion, 
Loss of Memory. Want of Knergy, Itann ! 

i < fuliiesn, hi-sire for solltute, low nplrltn,
! I liidl*.|Nn»liloii to latmr on account of

4 weaknens, Vnlvevsat 1.:inh11 ud*-. Vain In 
back, IMmnchs of vUhm. I'reinalitre

etc Full parileiuarn In our 
et which we send securely sealed 

elpi ofa.'U’f-nt stamp. Thes 
sold by all l»rugi;|Nf^ at ,<| 

imckage.or (i fm sVm. or will h«* went tree 
uy mall on reeidpt «>1 money, by intilresN

■r, f.-j
-VvJUST RECEIVED

y-

Aiii;v,Mgî;BBœ<
KINI ) BI Ui A HT KN B LCK ' K S,

T. IL.iVBXj'Sr’S,

1 MARKET I.ANE, LONDON ONT.
___________ '“«plKl.lv

7
IDS. Mi- VHLAN'.,

7* King Ht. West, Tomutonx

mm '
.... i,„- ' . -«jil-liSNSi

111h FINANCIAL.£il
. thethe

old
No.

ENGLISH SAVINGS CO.pampbl 
on ret*i
In now

L\>L peeltlc 
• III per

"'rv’V v'VxA 'v
>oi1h-l'tiNt ( orni r of Mundas and 

Tnllmt Mncts,
Will H‘vr ib\'t'pt ih'fuêsits ami /mi/ inter 

>'."t lit the r.:f< <f .'1 (Vi.f 5J per cent

W lAyer-s •V.ï

T11K < l R A Y M1: nI( IN F ro., Ti ) RnN n ).

, per tinnuin.
OFFK'I: mints I rout 

a' tt on Saturday !*• :• I' M
is the Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates j 
than ever. Raymond’* celebrated ma- (mm

! .

:• \ M. to .» 1*. M .

THE IMPERIAL HARVESTER I A. I*.I.LIOTT,
SecretaryIunelotm.

é'k: I III.chines oil rale.
Mothers! Mothers!! 3Ioth(irs!!

Am you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child surterlng and crying | 
*.v nli the vxvi iieinting pain «>1 cutting feel h 7 
If so,go at «mec and get a bottle of MHS, I 
WINSLOW’S SOOTHINU sYKUl* It will 
relieve the poor little Hiitfemr immediately — 
ilepvnd upon it; there is no mistake about it. 
There Is not a mot l 
ever used It, who wll 
that it will regulate the 
to the mother, and relief a 
child, operating like magic, ll In perfectly 
safe to uni* in all vases, and pleasant to the 
taste, and is the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physf 
In the United States, soal v 
cents a bottle.

DOMINIONi ■

EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE

Cathartic Pills NAY I NUN A INVIMMFM’
Combine tlie choicest cathartic principles ■
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad- „ , _ . . . , •
justed to secure activity, certainty, and : When we tell you the Imperial Harvester l- the inu-t perfect reaping mnviuni
uniformity of effect. They are the r.sult ; ma(j€ we a]so ]av before von the facts in order that you can judge fur yourselves, 
of years of careful study and practical ex- ’ *’ * , .
périment, and are the most effectual retn- ; Nut only does this machine possess iroie valuatde patented improvements than un> 
dnran'empM° oMho,0MomadieB ! other machine made, hut in contraction it v the Kim[,lest; in«trenKth, and durability,

bowels, which require nrmnpt and effectuai combined with liglitness, compactness symetry of d*-sign, convenience in handling and Cures Cholcffl.Cholcrd Morbus. Dy-
miplVcalile to'th?sltcla9s lo{’Sdiseases!>eThpy capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with ease and perfection, it ha- sentenj, Cramps, Colic. Sea Sich-

•*A" has no j Jl airectly on "the ‘ digestive and assimi- l.o equal. It is adapted to work on any farm field, ill any kind of grain, and it pos- rwssand Summer Complaint ; also
m the”!'i"!‘ Hack I health» ITc’tioSne!,'The'i? expensive 5seU'bT aei,scs advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged Cholera Infantum, and all Corn- Having » large am,mnt of inoncj on

To<>tlia<*ht,<'*l'uinbaaoand^any kln'u’on.'païn phvsieians in their practice, and t.v ail perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purch.sing plaints peculiar to chddr n tectll- \ hand, we lum- decided, “for a «liorl
„r Ache, -'it will most surely quicken the civilized nations, is one ot the many Farmers lie not deceived bv anv statements made by agents anxious to sell you : ing. and will be foun I equally • I'd' <mI." to make loans al « or «* per
blood and ll. nl, as Us acting power Is won- proofs of their value as a safe, sure, and 1 ’ -, , honofininl fnr nriulta nr rhilrhen cent., in-cording to the »w nrllr nfleri-d
dvrful." “ Brown'?* Household Punaoea," perfectly reliable purgative medicine, reapers of other makers. Y ou now luive the opportunity of purcxiasmg the only per- uvmsjiuui jur uuuus u 1 * L • priiicipnl pityabb* at thv end of to nil.
iTevS, ‘and Vd'Shic'liw'st^nLuh'o,!‘ a‘ny" ^ ”%££££ f«t machine in the market, and do not let that opportunity slip from you. FOR SALE BY AU DHUCCISTS. » «" privilege to borrower to pa> back
be1^t,^e\v-lrry0nuli?llyll<handvh for° us.*" w’hen they are positively fro* from calomel oi ; The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that ft is just ns we renreseut it. You T_ M|LBURN & CO., LKïment »r ink-md'. îf !«•“'» ZrtrJ!?1
wanted, "as3 it really la thv beat renukly in any iniurioua properties, and can be admin- | run no rt-k in buying it. It will do all we -say and mure too. Therefore send in . Proprietors Toronto. ' I'etM.Hs «Lliinil to Imrrow money wll
the world for Cramps In the stomach, anil istvred to children with perfect safety. vour orders at once. It costs no more to purchase now than it will at harvest time. ’* j „|t (i. ir .... i.,4 „ f h
l-alns and Aeh.-«oMU klnds^and I» for sale Aver’s Fills are an effectual cure for By having your machii e -t i , . efore you require to use it, you will become s,, | hwr * ’ I personull) or by letler to

Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges- familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will I F B LEYS
bon. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, ^)e a>)ie »0 right through without a single delay. This to every farmer is a matter 
Foul Stomach and Breath, Dizziness, , i.m.nrtance! Headache, Loss of Memory, Numbness of great importance. I

1 Biliousness, Jaundice, Itheumatisin, Our (.gents will have sample machines at different point* for uinpcction «luring
j Eruptions and Skin Diseases, Dropsy, the winter and spring moiith<, where you can see them and leave your orders. Or 
1 Tumors, Worms, Neuralgia, Colic, you can 8Cud your orders to usdirtYct. ‘ VVc will shii> you a in whine, an.I if it does not j

C*ripes. Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Gout, fulfil every représentation we make concerning it, when vou receive it, send it back 1
other’diseases r"uhfng from X^isorllen-d "'"1 we wil return your order. This is the wav wc do business. In dealing with

state of the digestive apparatus. us you run no risk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want your TESTIMONIAL
Ae „ riinnnr pm ti„»v hnvn nn nn.iai custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of vour mo dkak hik.-i have Nm-h troubled with

‘ " nev. When you buy the Imperinl \ou not only have the best machine made- very hud lm|K*<llm«*ut In Np-vch. im.l was
W hile gentle in their action, these Pills fiut y0U likewise have the cheapest, for the best is always the cheapest. The 1m- -m'1,t^\Vi h! n' v!-vv’ViV..IV' 11Im-'wns' h,r

ticTthat'can bi^emnloved8and never1 trive perial Harvester can be obtained only at the Glolie Works, Lumb.n, Ontario, or i inuneiu <*umi. I take cn-ai pivn-urv in i
pain unbss the Kelsartinflam^d. a^d through the regular agents of t^e Company. Bear this in mind and older your Wv «"M-ary svr.n-KLA >
then their influence is healing. They stiinu- machine now.
late the appetite and digestive organs; they fn your orders specify which rake vou want, the “Johnston ” or the “Imperial”
operate to purify ami enrich the blood, and , . ^ • th lVe cut
impart renewed health and vigor to the rake shown m ine aouve cut.
whole system Send tor Illustrated Catalogue to

| SOCIETYrth who has 
you .at once

vr on vu 
1 not t<-ll

ml h

lOt
Ixi mlami nlve rest 

lealth to the LONDON, ONT.WmsrUW e

To Farmers, Mechanics and 
Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Real Estate.

and nurses 
where at &>

Rest mid Com fort to the Suffering.
“ Brown’s Hovskiioi.d Pana 

#*«iua. for relieving pain, both 
external. It curvh Pain

by all Druggists ;

Ma na
OFFH'i: Hunt's Block. Illelimond h 

! second floor south of King, west sVle.
EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY
THE LONDON

STAMMERING INSTITUTE THE HOMECONDUCTED BY THK LADIEM OF THK 
SACRED HEART LONDON, ONT.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer- I 
ing )x*cullar advantHges to pupils even of j 
delicate constitutions. Air hraolng, v 
pure and food wholesome. Extensivegro 
afford every facility for the enjoyme'-t < 
vlgorating exercise. Hystem of eduef 
thorough and practical. Eilucational ad 
laces unsurpassed.

French t*<
in class, but practically by 

The Library contains choice a 
works. Literary rettulonsare held r 
Vocal and Instrumeutal Music for 
minent feature. Musical soirees 
weekly, elevating taste, testing lmpr 
and ensuring self-possession. Ktri 
thni is paid t«i promt 
lectual de 
economy, v

Trrmh to
without impairing t 
Institution.

For fur
.or, or any Pr _______________________________
UT MA liV'S ACADEMY, Windsor,
O Ontario.—This Institution Is pleasant.y 
located in the town of Windsor, opposite l>e- 

vstem of educa- 
acquiring the French 

gnage. with thoroughness In the rudlmen. 
tal as well as the higher English branches- 

r session In advance) In 
tuition lu

No. l:.l M X PLK STREET 
LON DON, ONT.

i SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANYicing, water 

grounds ] 
'it of III- ( LIMITED).

Aiilliorizi-il (iqiilal, $2,000,000.

It(l Mill (IK DIltFCTOItK.
IION. HUNK SMITH. ......... I’rra.

Evuk.nk o’Kkkkk, Kmq. Vlre-Pmi. 
Patrick Hn.iich, Emq.
W T. Kikly. Khu.

' J A M

taught, free of charge, not only 
nriwtlcallv bv conversation.

nd stand 
Id mon

XV M. Ton IN.tinv! Slrn' « "-il om
S'nneutal Music form a pro 

Musical Holrees take place 
rove me ni 

Strict alien 
promot-e physical and lutel- 
inent, habits of neatness and

TkeBrnrustand Host Modklne eror Sludv.
KS MAHON Man AO kb.

Money loaned on Mortgages at lowest, rales 
ot Interest, ami on moM favors' o* terms of 
repityinei-t. Liberal ihIvhiuvn on stocks of 
Banks ami l.oati < 'nmpanles »t lowest rates 
of Interest, for lung or short |*erlods without 
commission or expense.

Mom v t«» I .mm as low ax 6 per cent, 
on Bank and Loan Company Slocks, and 
on Bonds and Debentures, without eow- 
iniiedon or expense.

Hope, Buchu, Wlcn- 
lion, with inl timI" t iuvt 
•rtivs of nil oilier luttera.

I and Dande 
uratlw vrop*
kthepn-au-Ht Blood Purifier, L'ver

ID ulUi lDfiturtng

AOOl
draklGLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.1

1881. SUMMER TRADE. 1881.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8t Co-,
Puwith 

- suit t A*cSt o\

>lo eMuw#» c\«" P«wlt»ly lnnir ***!< wli^rs Hop 
UltUira are nflm«sl,wi vurh-U uud ix-rfiwl nn- tln-lr 
- peruti-
TTiey gire new ll%fi and vlgc: .5 the ige. ail latoa.

mplny monts rain*#* Irri'inilarl 
L urliuir)" onTsmt. «r who n«- 

Tonlr ami in . Id
Kuabl«v without Intoe-

yment «>f manner, 
he dlttlenlty of the times, 
g the select character of the

Practical and zlnalytical Chemists, 

Lowell, Mass.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVKRYWlir.nK.

GROCERIES.
particulars apply to 
lest of the DhH’ese.

the Huper-ther

REVIVING,
REFRESHING,

INVIGORATING, New Prints. Muslins. Sattins,

NOW OFKERINO AT To nil-
tyoftho
ulroan Appstissf"^

Hop nittm aru InviU 
4cnting. ■ ^ _No muU/*r what your ïe^kollng* or symptom* 
arc what the diMoaao or allW'S'ut i* u*> Hop HIV- 
tcra. Don't wait until you N’ * hut If you 
only fool bad or ml*<TaUle,W,w’ tlu*m at ono,». 
it may Haro yisirllfi-.lt luuiBHa v ' «1 hunt!rods.
$500 will bo paid for aoa*"" ^h'-y will not

rureorhf'lp. Do not fr‘«‘ail»<
uullvr.lml mw and n;go thcm% 10 MOP B 

Rcmemhor, flop PltU-rs l* nc^^1!'’' rt«"n 
drunken noptruin, but thn l’orrait^-11 n ” 
Misltrino <•% vr made ; the “ISVALHW 
and HOPI" and no p« n«on or family 
should Lo without thorn.

ibowelseI. I. GIBBONS' Htlmulant,
troll, and combines In Its h 
lion, great facilities for

A ppl lent Ions for I sums to he ma* to to

EDW E. HARGREAVESA large assortment of

York Street, Ismdon.Terms (payable pe 
Canadian currency Board and tuition lu 
French and English, per annum, $100 : (1er 
man free of charge ; Music and nse of piano, 
$10; Drawing and painting. $Lr>; IM and bt*d- 
ding, $10 ; Washing, $20 ; Private room. $20 
For further particulars address Motii k a

48.ly

1 T its unN É AUAI> EM Y, Ch at-
vJ ham, ONT.-NÜnder the care of the ITrsu- 

Isulivs. This institution Is pleasantly 
situated on the lireat Western Railway, 50 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern Improvements. The hut water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, In
cluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc.., etc. 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition per annum, paid seml- 
annunlly In advance, $100. Music, I>rawlng 
and Painting, form extra charges. For fur
ther particulars address, Mother Superior.

41 ly

AGRICULTURALarul Fanry Ureas (foods.m pimlift Bells 1
m ten 1

lipillivÿ*
h|ia
Eeciisi
l&êi

63 subito

SAVINGS & LOAN GOZOEDONE isNew Hosiery, <ilores, [.are Tics. 
Parasols. Silk Handkerchiefs, 

Ribbons, Tares, Ptc.. Etc.

SUPERIOR.
AtiRM V1.TVRAI. RVILIIIStiS,

COR. DUNDAS h TALBOT STS

-narrotlr*. All wM by <lrugg1>lA Ht-nd,
fordrnilar. ll-p nru.n er*.

RorhiwU r.K.Y ai«1 Ton-nto, (h

line (Iced, is Delicious ) I’llplllll,
Snlocr 'lM-il,
I'nlil lip, - 
Rpw-rvi- Fund, - 
Total Assets, . t'lMt.

Money hiamsl 
h of Interest, 
entnres purchase 

Apply iM-rsomilly at Co 
lAiaus and save time mvl -

- *1,0011,000.
• *«00 000,

- *r,00,IMMI.
7'

New Shirts I'ollars, Ties,
Vnderclothiny, Etc., Etc.

All will be sold cheep. —

$ tSilf
tosd(d$s*f

FITZGERALD
üxaLI M.8CANDRETT & CO. A V

Real Estât-* at lo 
tiges and 1Mort g

at low# 
Mtm Id p

inpeny's Offices for 
expense.

169 DUNDAS STREET,
DIltECT IMPORTERS.

. «.if

ïs-h.

. CAI L L'C I'M msm
SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

Money received on deposit and Interest a 
loweil ai hlglu-st current rates.

JOHN A. H0K, Mamiger.

ONY iCKOS. I

Z -l
*-L3H’n£E

hES

[i]NUTICE--KLM Vr\ »
iSiSUMI'TION UOLLHtiK, Sank-

i embrace the 
urses. Terms 

nary expenses), Canada 
um For full part leu- 

Nia O’Connor. Pros!-

A 'THE ECBCTROP I MIC REMEDIAL IN 
l htitutk has been T4. tilXZlk ’>"V i 

from 2 I t Queen’s A venue, to :t2(i I mmhv- 
In the house formerly occupied by Dr 
which has lately been lilted up expr* 
the purpose of a Medical Instltuie 
treatment of Nrrvovs a Ciiron 
by the various Natural Hume 
viz :—Klectrlclty, In i’s Varie 
lions, Electric Baths. M 
Baths Swedish Movvme 
pound oxygen and Hygle 

Specialties in the following Disease* 
of tin* Chest, atarrli, Deafness, I’hiuI,y*I* 
Spinal Diseases, Nervous Complaints, l i- 
ses of the Kidnt ys Tumors and Ulci s. Uii 
Diseases, Female Complaint*. Indie- n-e 
Lumbago, Seiatlra, Dvspepsla, Rheum I'iMn 
Neuralgia, K.y>lpclas «leneral Dehll!’ , a 

nous Deform III
Mises of the Eye a d Kai. .re h 
ith uniform succès*-, b\ the n -'iv

Unlovks all il-c cl- ,;;-r»l «venae* ol the 
Bowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying 
off gradu.itlv - ilhoill w .-l.eilinglhesyW.-ni, 
all .he impur..tes an* f'*'l »' thr
secretions ; al the srune time Correcting 
Acid.ty of tlie Etcii.r.ch, curing Bill- 
r , itititt Dyf'px'vsia. h.eactacliu8. Diz- 

ne is. Hevlnum. Constipation.
-iF-i of the Bk.n. Dropsv1 Dim- T . A "R.n-T-T!

i^BBB>8S0UTMKNT.
Xijhii t ; nil nn-l many .'lln-r simi- | ----------
:,-r . '..... in' ■■ -V-11 1" ,l>" h'"",v 'pfinenee X# A I I I P*
„r Eü^.r-oir* rr.oon bitters. GOOD VALUE.

Ont —The Htudlnuaies 
tal Co

Ixmdon, Nov. 2n. IK711.
Classlca.1 and Com 
(Including all ordl 
money, $l.y per annu 
inrs apply to Ukv. Dk

v*-

|)IsK \-| PLAYING 
CARDS !

•llilll
M-«il I?- 

tolterv and Turkish 
nls, Massag- . "n

THE POPULAR

DRUG STORE. RE
EATOF 3 cz:

W. H. ROBINSON,
Opposite City Hall, 

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE

LJ I)ims makiiig 'lepiti. me .1 iiu.v opep, 
telaiiCt* lli'lll Siii 1 liuulll Mix* ,u(iet ,

F t e tir-t i la - 
jil'eli 11 ' A .mil'll

I,-.in l’orotilo, iiiapii.ei 
<lres* makers ftr.) 11

Toronto, and It. A. Mitch-
et le I r.r-1 • •

lidElliot <t Vo..
of the Body, i.:et h-• --h- rs-«

with disc 
treated w 
remedial agents—the only vallon

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS Sample Bottles 10c ;?r'ubr size $1.
for sale Ly all dealers.

* Mil III ü V *t < 4L. Proprietor*, Toronto
A. WEST MAN’S J. EATON & CO.Which are sold at prices to meet the pro- 

vatling competition and stringency 
of the times.

Patent medicines at reduced rates. Special 
attention given Phyelninne^ I’n-scriptions.

Prices Hai-ge from lOe. 
Lo $1.28 per pack.

euro.
,i. (l. WILsuN. Electvopathte amt 1 

Physician Oraduute ol the Klee. 
College, Philadelphia, ami of the i 
College, Florence, New Jersey —Phvst. 
charge.

IN THEW THE CHEAPEST PLACE

LAWN MOW KBS, 
ilAUVKSI TOOLS,

RUB BLR HOSK,
FINl-i eUTLI-lRY. 

liARDKN SHEARS,
SCALES, Etc.. Ftp.

examine the Jnvkl 
the Maoiv I- LL’TKK

di-.H ELEBli!
#^^rsoll1, l‘urlrotir>- 1‘lfls make New K - t 

T,l skI, Itii'i will coiiipleh’ly rhnrv'c tin* Mood I 1 
.c i-itf irnsvft-ein i :i Umt e ’ m1 . “ A nv p- v - i 

--» will take 1 pill ouch night from U > 1 : we i 
. lx-1" tore'l to ou--I la'll I h.ll such a thing 

,ir, 1,1.*. Ks-nt.h" m i" I r 8 D'"e- Slav- .
. . N. ,l()ir XNO.V it CO., Huston, JL..ss., 

4^nnrrtif Jittngor,

AN DH RSON’SSTEVENS, TURNER & BURNS, 17."» Dumlii* Mrevti
OPPOSITE STRONU’S HOT KI.

\ i

'M ET) K * < j7S KINO STREET WEST,
BRASS FOUNDERS ,£ FINISHERS, 

MACHINISTS, ETC.

j I

115 D 'NDm.; r

W. L. GA UK IE’S,of ilnrrierit om 
41 ocery iSLore.

Two floors w
p^rContractors for Water and (inn Works, 

Engineers. Plumbers and (his Fitters' Sup
plies. Agents for Steam Pumps, Etc.

Ladles should call and 
Carfkt hwkrpkk, and 
—the Newest and Best.

A.. WESTMAN,
11 Dundas Street, I,ondon.

42 McCormick's Block, London East.

UUVI.L .LL l-UUIIUKI,
l*ur*- < v| i-i-r m..I 'I in If*i f 'h u- lii-f*,
, l-’in Uiirms.i'urniH. vie. FULLY 

( Hialogue m-iit Free.

117 Riclmiotid St reel,
WILL BF. K<>UND thk latest

i. ..-1
•(’ l.« If i H 1.1 I N ,

A ' • amwK -Z»
'mm

TRUSSE S 
EL.AST C

‘nrv'V1 1 •
VOCAL AÜU-I Ilf I / f|()|

II. ll. . , . .1

and $8 a (lay 
to Agents.

No
$20 WATCH FREE M nr h h 1 -V

h, H W . 1 Mi St . N I .
All the approvedSTOSCk 

SHOULDEK dR>*

2 alike. 
.. Txmdon. ' mt 3VLTJS2.GA.1-,he e •sf.AP'-S'l * OOKr in thctlivRVDW. M. rviOORE & CO. • ill

*r lir.uH,

VANUUZEN «1 T*FT. Cincinncti, 0

- ,,t ^ I i • u*i >(•! ii Din * 
Lick-- li D •

Al.-v-ii I.•) ’» II.*- « ..nu-’* 111 
Kng Lit.-r.it

i.iviry ol
, oIm ifflotol.h in<t*om ly ■’ 

». V, iind. f.-ronly vi « *.
1 ... i -, i» W .lltliM N X • I

REAL ESTATE AGENTS, dr ,
rms, Wild Idinds and 

y description for sale, 
of Land In Manitoba

r purchase should 
OORK A Co. Federal 

l«klv

I MU
O IU x 4.V)

»ry appliance for he sick 
lion paid lo lilting tru*

Ev< 
alt enHave a large list of Fa 

City Property of ever 
Also about 85,000 acres 
and North xvrest Terri 

Parties wanting to se 
call ot. us. Wm. M. M 
Bank Building

IMF. URUANIST’H FRIEND.
leetlotlof<frgan Voluntaries, In twelve nutn-

■LEIIKRT A HTARK'H PIANO METHO' 
NEW MUSIC ordm-d trl-wt.iltly.

D . M I C-i ll h'* - 
• tfipill’l

• dcH, 'ill < 
I I Jcv-fl' r.

1I-Î
North-Kust Coi lier «•

9R Prinr-S«’sNKŒl'l

UV edge, 2*> els. National Card Uuvhk 
holl, OnL

AND NOT 
u', . „,»4vm;ar ot T.

x S ■ !', m.i-i, IU <•'*• «’irciilere
t> SJ Lt Hr' ■ Ol • *- A l-iut'li » I'll .51 Dey hl.rN.Y.

• '. - ui man v n - v 
hr inctv-H. V.
Watch like" an

tory. 
Il o Office:— M (Ileal lia . 

! Residence 
and Maple

iv
Ht.s.InnerLondon.

[ON.

moo,
o.
ER !
»f Hamilton, Ont , 
14 UjiI Company' 
aw on the i 
n three year*, and 
many will alio 
through the (îlobi

om-

w o

lig llud Company, 
xl in other com- 
mpauy will insure 
, at 10 per cent.

heir rods (erected 
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I THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWAthe tiuruoM; »f manufacturing -usli artivlw I The Secretary of htate ainl other ofhviala 

at hoii'e The organization which the have Iweu «worn m. Tire pioieeding- were 
Ixui.l movement flittered would be very | orderly.
imuurtaut in assisting aucli n movement. I lulled Stale*.

London, Aug. h.—It in under.tood that The Mondant «ays:—The supportera of ; Many Breed, an old citizen of Toledo,
Dillon’s release " ill hi- followed by tin- re- tin- Government consider thesituatiou very ! accidentally took an overdose of morphine 
lease of all other peraon» imprisoned tin- serious. It i« understood that Ml. Glad- to allay pain, and lost Ins lite

^S^t£Z"uZ S SS&SSr&fii asipdSSIxF' i e
which was mail in the chapels on Sunday, ; lands will obtain an opportunity for re- Judge Colt, of the Massachusetts Su- He.n.
chieflv ileal* with the prevalence of mfi- 1 considering its position, and moderate preme Bench, suicided on lue-sla) by lty0...............
delity on the continent, and tile danger of 1 Liberals and Conservatives ale privately shooting. .... cmvèrKeêd
Its extending to I inland. It describes the j trying to eHect a compromise. If the hill , D. & J. Sadlier.Latho.ie hook publish- , Çimôihy ?*cd 
lAnd Bill a- a measure which competent collapses, Parliament will he convened m ers, New York, havca-igncd. Liabilities , so

wdll «ready approve. ' the ant,linn for the purpose of again pass- arc not yet obtainable. Their business K. Wheat,K.our.
,„e News says the Bill has been both j ing it. In the meantime Radical Associa- was form rly worth SüOO.tiOO a year. j Mixed Klour .

transformed and deformed. A compioui- I lions would promote the agitation against Ciinudlttu. ' °i'"ne"1, uranVilat’eVt"
iie L talked of, but • compromise between ; the Home o. Lords. Montreal, Aug. 8.—A «calfolJing on | iiraliam Klour............
the nation and a privileged and interested London, Aug. !.2.-Uurmg the discus- (he ,JlliWing of 1-iuton & fio-j on Francois : «Jpruue*l........
oligarchy is not, we hope, an idea the siun on the Lana Bill in the House of ^&vjer street, gave way this morning, Hum?.. . V
House of Common# will entertain. \\ hat Commons, last night, Mr. Ileaiy spoke oi w|)l.n Thomas Mackay, a stone-mason, Hay.............
it amounts to is compromise between \ the dirty work of the Lords, and described

COMMERCIAL.NEWS BY TELEGRAPH.
i'M)i:n tiii; iukixtion ,.kl.miilon Market*.

London, Out., Any i'J.
DRAIN

m in..
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“ Clawson... **
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THE OBLATE FATHERS OF MARY IMMACULATE.
PROGRAMME OF STUDIES

Inland.
$0 mi to 0 «HI 

1 U2 to 1 IHi 
f*0 til 1 IHI 

1 HU to 1 HU 
HU to 1 IHi 

1 (H) to 1 12 
1 20 to 1 20
1 00 U) 1 20
0 00 to 0 «"I 

OU to 1 33 
HO to 1 00 
(HI to U (Ml
25 to 4 00 
50 to 00

ON A MOST EFFECTIVE VLAN
A ISÆOlDBRlSr IlSrSTITTJTXOlSr

:

Suited to the Requirement# of the Age.
year# of the ClHWhlciil Course, n|xm the study oi 
ure, and Mathematics.

A COMMKRc'IAI, COUR8K,
# the want* of the <'«unitr> and of thf Time#, and serve*» m# h Frepurutlon fur 
nurse.

tin1 lil’st 
i 1.Herat

Sjiveiul fare is bestowed, from 
the Hclenee*. English and Freud

I iial UllsWer»
the Classical (.'<

THE COLLEGE OF OTTAWA CONFERS UNIVERSITY 
DEGREES.

w to 2 rat I METHOD OF TEACHING.
-5 Vi •! i«i I Thu Method oi teaching is the "I'sivciism Mkthod.” Each l*rofe#>or has li i - brandi. 
,8 1 ou and oni.y onk.

OUU ANI) KKF.n.
to :i .VI

«1.500 to 
00 to

rueu 0 no

50 to 1 
00 to 18 70 
00 to 14 60 
50 to 10 (XI

0 12 to 0 14 
8 I t to 0 J 5 

to
to 0 lh

THK FACULTY.
The Classical Course is exdiiNlvely intrusted to Prikhth,s< 

ing for the Inst ten, twenty, thirty and even forty years. The actual stall 
composed ofeighfet n /rrietts, six vlerieul assistants and seven hi y teachers.

SANITAl£Y CONDITION.
•spent to Sanitary Measures and Comfort, the College of Ottawa is second to no In 
of the kind in Canada or the United States.

* ton
mi have been 
at! of tlie rollege K

urn- ot win

&6bT£>pH ZJTBSZ and the | Omni a^wrïdlbV.y cn,unies of ,hc Irish ! lÿ-™L "Ml S2S1,:
Government. The Communs must de- people. The Speaker called Ileal) to wai4 thirtv feet. Butter per lb
vide whether the veto on legislation, order. Parnell declared that the Govern-j p0beit Scott, a laborer, was found dead .. fJJJ* 
which the Crown no longer po-utewe*, is . ment were attempting to carry out the

With r< 
■dilution

.. 0 24 
0 14 
0 14 to 0 15 
0 8 to 0 H
it 12 to 0 (10
U 18 to 0 00

ii
k

THF PHYSICAL DKVKLOPMKNTlUl)S..............
lb..............which the Crown no longei possesses, i* l ment were attempting to carry out me ^ pjram.)t0I, 011 Monday morning. He Cheese *

to be exercised by Salisbury and the mule j view, of the Lords in an underhand man. v a. <truc)t m. lightning, likely early Sat- jfiTole" Muicur..
herd which follow- hi« lead in the House : tier. .. urdav morning. Ilis face was perfectly * skin* and hihes.
of Lords. , London. Aug. !2.—A Cabniet l ouncil and hi, boots bunt and torn oft. i ^'«bikini,each...- •

A eeriuus conflict between soldier- and will beheld to-morrow, to eon-nler the. ^ terrible accident occurred on the ^ 
civilians has taken place at New Ho-. course to he adopted liy the (.overninent Qrau(1 Tnulk Railway, at 3.3u on Satnv- unie-, green,

London, Aug. '•••—It is stated that regarding the I.and Bill. 1 day morning, to the express from Mon- ; “ dry
Davitt is now in Portland Pri on, He London, Aug. 14th.—Several Irish Lon- trea|i The train consisted of six Pullman i 
will probably be rel- a-cd by Sept. 1st, on *ei vative peers have urged Lord Salisbury sjee.jer^i foul. first and second- :last* cars,
condition that he does not return to In- tu withdraw his opposition to the uma a p0Staj express and baggage ears. The ; so. Name
land for seven year-. B B. <>n the giound that the rejection ol tiajn wa> crowded, and shortly a f ter I W A g r i eu U u r;i l,.

DubUn, August nth.—At n meeting ul the Bill would he followed by the renewal leaving ftweott Junction the locomotive | m immYnton : xd
the IjiliI League, Father Cant well, wh«> of the land agitation, which will l>rot>- :umuej tfie tiack, carrying the tender, I loo English Loan
pretided, said they should be thankful ably entail upon them greater lusse- ( «age, mail, expiU, smoking and two I » Klnanelal a. or Ontario.,
that Dillon wa-not killed m prison. Ine from non-|...ymenl of ,ent tton tUey . ias,-e„ger ,.m j„w„ the embankment, is, Huron * Erie x.l
Land Bill was nothing in them. The ' yet sustained. Lord halisbury aavned the :j !rhe en ineer |„hn o. Howorth, of Mon-1 m l.und,m
League should .ontinne to resist landlord- | IVcr» at the meeting on hnday t„ adhere to , v$. ,;lv(alltiv hilled, and Wm. il! itùvàÏHi.uel'ard. re* liw : forms a........... pun .0 III,■ I'rngmuini. It I» obligator.» and entail* l-ul a Irlllina ex
ism- , .„ , , all their amendmento, on the ground that I T1’o] , Montreal, i.rcman, s -riously ae Buperter........ .. .. ...... • j*$ ' ^Who has never regroited

London, August tlth. The indirect it would only he 1,y doing so that they i .J, The passengers had a miracul- Ontarl.» Invesimen, A-s „ U I- „.w notion, or Drawing? 
overtures to Dillon that lie should he re- | could force the Government to make con- 1 J i,.,a|.|e J ,ome „f the car- were LondSSlifci k l-Vi $»* x Method m liruwliiK. I.y tin- pr„ie».or „f the college, will he published Mmrtl>
leased on condition of going to Madeira 1 cessions. -nia-hed into kindling wood. The a,mi- ---------- MI'.NSl 1£A 1 ION -AND SI K\ FA INC
or elsewhere where the climate was favor The ,SW.wf-ay . -We are in a po-itiou , train l mining into : l.omloifOil Market. An, al-,, u,, «1.1 Hum the very Hr«i years uni,,-Cours,-, ihus alto,ding lb,- young man wl,.;
•My fvr pulmonary disease were firmly t„ -late that no solution of the politic,1 ' ' - Ixuidon, Ont., XugM. ; mMrm* ....................in l„,ldp„slil„u-m.atialnuhlo by theallty ,„ -„...... . edneateU
rejectee' h'y him. He also positively de- | deadlock has been arrived at. Well- ' itelinSd Oil'. «mMUots16 ' ! :. ' l«l m , ' ' LKSSOXS IN BUSINESS,

clined t<« make any 'militions upon Ills j informed persons, however, know .liai i’IMIMVi l IF<I II Paraffine Candles.. ....... • 17 to The Student* are taught to deal with Money Matters lu general
. affairs are less serious than have been made 1 11 * I ’1 ■’’* 1 '* e Oleluo Oil......................... — to How many students iro t hrough u College < "uvrlculum and arc unable to till a lleet?ipt or uL^a........... Otb- Up tu the iud toappear, and we .dvhe thepubllc to be ---------- -TT ,, ,, ..... .................................... ..... ...................... .........“Ur W/W*...............

nst one hundred and nilictv-two persons reassured. I here are no materials lor a Htx . I nilv Aiutersoii. >. •! .. m a li- lorouto .flmkels t ur Condii ions : Board, Tuition, a-e., Puyahle Iml:'yiHiiiv In advane. « ‘I1 vourM- i- 1
were imprisoned under the Coerpion Act. serious vrUis, though little time may be , cours.- upon -The ' gave the follow \Vhk.xt—Fan, Ne. i, 2, “'^lownson1th?ïïh SLSÏÏÏÏSK'r ÎU,UUm ,U'

Dublin, Aug. iUh. It i> thought Dil- needed before negotiations for a com- | mg account of the oouisu of *t.Lining of tin j $1 ^ to ^ .j.-,. No. 3, ^ 22 to$l 22. Spring. our PROSPECTUS will intSrm you or'the other details 
Inn's release must exercise an important promise are arranged. , members of the Society of .Johuh : No. 1, $0 00 toll 27 ; No. 2, $1 2c to $1.0; No. o, mt.U(ts itself to your serious and impnrtlal attention.!;:iiu,n-' m tl„- action o( thfund 1 L„n,l„„. Augu-t: 14.-It L unde^ood I=th< nr-t - » ^‘io hatiS ^Tak.Sa-n.* ,. *. r.x«. =. *v '
I eacuc Doubllc- 1„ will once more that the Cabinet Council yesterday decided ; s l 8' ' ’ >ia 11.111114, m hahits < 1 to 70u. No. ,)>xtru, eue to mic; No.3, 50e tu w . :
take a c'untruling place in the orgaiiization. practically ,0 insist on the Uud Bill a- | h' oSi'.^Na },’to i5o$ j No.' 1', K ' .
It is believed that 111 the approaching con- finally passed by the House of Common-, After tins lie up plies tube ndmiUcd '.'ORN-ooe tn«ic.
vent inn -li bis inllmu.ee will be exerted and in the event of the Lords remaining | “ and if lulr ,!it tv.1 is expece.l t„ ! !

again 111 Novemher, wiien flic Lui will lie | |1;vf been "high military olficei's an,l judges. ! superfine, $*, to to $1) tin; line, .$,) >*> to $1 to. , 
re-introduced; but there is no disposition . w, rv ,,.,t thought t,„, g„,,,l to elenu shoe- (iRASsttEED^ciov-r. f 7", to ÿ. no; time- ! 
to then force on the Hou*u uf Lords a and knives sn.d pe,'l ;Kitiit;s-' Afterthese j thy, $«35 lu
Hill more disla-teful I,, them than the two war*, the student is admitted to take ' ftiwB-» no to »<»■ .. ... 102 DundaS St., I Anm/^ni
present one. v„w* and become what is railed -u clerk BUTTF-jT-New mbs to,- ......... -, mil-. ^ r c. LONDON.

There is a disposition in Conservative | regular. 1 hen come three more yearn of j rye—75v to sue. 1V1 VRFlmy Ov.,
1 • * * . . ; -..i-v.i........t ! , WH.BLNT—Spring, $1 15 to $125; full, $1 lo to

•SsSSLS&Lt;!56s»t... • 61 -.. ... WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
ranking as present tenant, at the «xpir- ^mg ». tim ve£ j
ation of their leases shall be confined to , l1n()lv (|f stll(1v ,,sn. cinllv in tlogmatictheol- |
those whose leases expire within the next : moral t},Vol,.g:,. * pastoral theology, ! CLOSING BUSINESS.

i fifteen years. f | canon law, eto. Thus tho student has now
New York, Aug. 14.—1 ho Hwdt!'* Lon- pt.cll sixteen years in the society (not count- 

don special says:— Th<- stand taken by the i jUt, tfic preliminary two vein s of trial be- 1
Lords against the Land Bill has created j fore admission its a novice.l He now -be 
widespread alarm through tlui Ministerial j comes a priest." but. though -burning to
ranks. The Ministry has only thirty-four j y<> forth with all the zeal and tin- of the j ,iavingdecided to close their business, ofle
of a majority, minus the Speaker and; Apostle, he must still wait- one more thelr i«rge stock In quantities to suit custom 

the combined Tory and yen)-,-lie goes back to the hrst year _to at eal tjargains. Anyone wanting1
Home Unie vote. In a general election knock at l,,s own heart mid see if lie is m- 
,hi- narrow majurily would almost re,

"»• 'lisapimnr. wlnjc there i« a jnu- Wn vi.!irs to m„kc „ .lmuit.-
And its he says, t<K>. -the Jesuit's best |

........ . r ... -, friends are those who know him best." :
1 Extremists. Parnell then would hold the Those who do confide in him, and love and
accepted by the Government balance of power in the House. Lord revere him. The world hates and maligns
y _** - n’v ..... :‘y Salisbury’s motive in bringing about a col- him, wishes indeed not to know him ; pre 1

posed uf Puriiellitcs, Home Hsion between the Commons and the ferring to follow out its own imagning with | — p. tj j-) q rjs "Y
iMucia «..A Radicals. ' Lords is believed by well informed pol- regard to him, that it may be more free to i- spi, \N \DF STREET, TORONTO. ’

Mr Gladstone declared that lie would j iticans to be not so much the defeat of gratify its own malice m persecuting him, j
nut agree te the nmenilmcnt „f the House t tlic Land liill a- the overthrow of the j and V. invent lies in solf.]nstihca,t,on. 
of Lords relative to Vl*ter tenant right in j Government. lie is-aid to lie ready to

accept otlice.

Of the students is an object of special attention, and is made to keep pave with their in
tellectual development.

Si'.vmrs En< i.osviu , >
........ it ;*) to 0 7*i 1 in the Winter season, Ka

U 11 to U 12 constructed especially tor Coasting.
0 15 to 0 17 | V 4M hoitMlToRv, vent Mated and 
0 Oti t«) 0 08 whole building heated with hot-water pipes.

.‘V.V. u it [ to 0 us !

with all tin* College liâmes. Cumin.ki k C,\ mnamh:m. 
vtino Rinks upon the College (irounds. and an Innmouse Si.i hi-

lighted Recording to the most improved sy^t.-m. The

1IOT WATFR AND COLD WATFll BATHS.
abundHticc by the City Waterworks.

til'1 Capital, do us the honor of a vi-n \o the t oi
The bestol Water supplied in 
Khoulil pleasure or business tiring you 
gv of Ottawa. Come and see for yourself.

I otidoii Stork Market#
London. Aug 1—noon.

Buyers. Hellers
. . xd 125 12Ü Ol'lt COUNTRY HOl'SF,

mile from the City, on the hank of the Rideau—a tributary oi tlie Ottawa- 
122 alfordsone ot those resorts ot amusement and r«-st wlileh Students nexer fail to appreciate 
l‘».5 The College of Ottawa, by its uni iring eltorts to rank among tin* first institutions of tin 

kind in Xmerleaorin Europe, claims tlie encouragement of tlie enlightened public.
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102' SPECIALTIES OF THE PROGRAMME OF STUDIES. 
I)R.\ WING

x.l ISO
\<t 112 VP.

having lost the opportunity of acquiring in iiis college d»>sa

ot a Course otHtudies tliat rccom

VERY REV. J. 11. TABARET. 1). 1>. U.M.I., Prk.s'T. 117-6W

vent ion all his influence will he exerted ....... ................................... . . us H novlce, ... ,
tu throw new Ilf.-into the agitation. Dil- otiduratc parliament will he summoned ,,rilt.tioc--m li humility, that per*.m* who 
Ion is receiving congratulatory telegrams ' ' * '------- -------”=» —» 1
fromali part* of the country and America.
Reports are hourly arriving of bonfires 
anu rejoicing in fill ports of Ireland.

London, Augu-t Dili—It i- -toted that
the Government i« disposed to drop the. -------- ...----- ,--------- , , . , , ,., , , „ ..
power* derived under tlie Coercion Actif circles to suggest a compromise on the , study in rhetoric and philosophy, anduilte
a The subject was mooted at • ------------ ......................... . ,hi" s*,vl’" vear8 emnlovment as teacher or
Saturday’s Cahinet Council. It ha- been 
suggested tu the <lovcrnincnt that if after 
the passage of the Land Bill there should 
appear a reasonable prospect for the res
toration of tranquility, the prisoners ai 
rested under the Coercion A t should be 
liberated, each after >i\ month* imprison-

London, Aug. lb-In the Huu.se of 
Common- the Duke of Yrgyle’s amend
ment tu the Land Bill, excluding from 
the right uf free sale tenancies on which Brudlaugh, over
improvements bad been made by the ".......
landlords, wa- accepted by the Govern
ment with an amendment that the r ...
provement mu t have been substantially liability that the l’arnellites would return 
maintained. I'arnell wished to amend it with a compact body <>f seventy-eight.
still further, but the amendment in that •’ 1 —: ...... 11 \a tl.o
form was
and passed by 2.‘>s t„ loo. The minmity 
was cum 
Rulers am

[>—
50.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
LADIES’ FURNISHINGS.

FANCY DRY GOODS, 
SMALLWARES.

FANCY GOODS. ETC

E. A. TAYLOR & CO.
!

should make an early call.
; We are working early and late tu get the selections already made by our ftir-ml- 

sent ford ward.E. A. TAYLOR 8u CO.

ora bilbnt'gas engine BOYD, WATSON & CO.,
M.vNmrn HKD nv (WHOLESALE ONLY)

ST. JEROME’S college, ■ PETHICK 4 MCDONALD'S
CLEARING SALE

SAFETY ! UINVEMEM E! ECONOMY ! i
BERLIN, ONT.

ENGLISH C ATHOLICS AN1I THEIR 
POLITICS.

y shane ur form.
Mr. Brand, Speaker, who hitherto

been one of the principal sccc turs, sup- ; London, Aug. Utli.—At Shoeburyness, 
ported vhv Government. to-day, the Canadian team won the prize,

After a lengthy discussion, the amend- given by the Marquis of Lome for the i says: 
ment of the House of Lords was rejected j fivtachmcnt who could unmount ami re If we may take the Catholic members of | 
by 272 to 140, the Home Rulers vc.tmg in j mount cannon in the least time. The the peerage 6srepresentatives of the Catho- |
a body with the majority. Canadians defeated eleven teams of Brit- lie body at large, J think it must be owned .

Aug. 10.—Lord Salisbury ; artillery ami volunteers. that even now the Liberals have a very ,
issued a whin to the Conservatives, invit-I London, Aug. 11 ill.—Hon. Mr. Mac- great majority. The following Roman f
ing them to be ready t" consider the Land k,,luic Slns for home on the Polynesian on Catholic peers are all. so far as 1 can as- /
Bill, as amended by the House of Com- 05th August. Sir John Macdonald certain, who are to oe reckoned as Con - 
nions, 'l'lie language implies that tlie j saj]s fiy Die Sardinian on September 8th. servatives: Tlie Duke of Norfolk, Lords
Conservative Veers may be called upon The victory won by the Canadian avtil- | Bute, Denbigh, Urford.Gai11.~buv.mgh XoCwr. Xo Strom. XoPumm
to uppe r the action of the Common- in levy team at Shoeburyness is extremely Gormonston, Beaumont, Mowbray and 1 xô “'bunt/tr/ Xu Àshes. Xo i/anges. Xr.
rvjocting the more impoi tant amendment < i,opular. They succeeded in moving the Stourton, Arundel and Gerard: total, le. rires, x» Knginm-. r X» Explosions. Xo
of the House <d Lords. If the lords de- |„.avy gun and r.undunting it in altogether The following rank as Liberals : Lords ■ ̂ l,̂ stIy*x̂ ]l‘Sdnr^,> ',,I,lramnt ir,n1
1 line to acquie-*1' in the rejection of their uniircccdcnte'd' time. Uipon, Fingall, Granard, Ivcrimare,Camoys [ started instantly with a match ! Always I
amendment', an umdlicifd conferem v will 1 .m,ioll August Il>.—The Daily .V e - I'.raye, Vaux, Pâtre, .Dormer, Stafford, : ready to give out its full power at once. | 
probably take plaiv bet wev.ti tin- Liberal -says . -Mr. Glad-tom '- bealth has some-1 ( 'lifford, Jlarrit ', Lovat, Bellet, I>e l'revive, ^xvh^nr-poîrar li rvquiml 'at,intervals 
and Conservative leadvi s. If tbi- tails. xxhat sitlleVed frotii tlie wor'fi.es of-the Land - Howard, Acton and Kmly : total, -18. ; the-chcav-'st niotor known. <>vu

will be had t" the inavliim 1 v o| 1 |.jj| ||j. np|ivaran.-■ to-night 'excited Some of the Unman < atholi. peers, as ; in Kniilahdand the lTnituU
idem- abroad, m from others reason^, r>Esi uiVTli>N

haw never decl ired themselves on either i n Engine «‘onslstc mainly of a .laekviied
:V'’ lif:' . v' ■ ««tl'oj"' 1 nur having'.i.-,iL.n tu rcvulai,. I .1' thv XKW voRK (-ATm.uv .v i:x, v Is that
Liivaneipaiinn wa- tir-t granted. : max he the sunply oi gas aworulmr to the varying I . ,1 r , , .IvV!"'11,11 ,lvi"; détroit lîlur^npK”

Mu'i'aiVi'io'i'ini.r’iiïi."j-i-t.-i',. T;,v;,n':-:;;- •-irnupA x t - i ••»-ini^bt..i .-xi.r.-*
iluctothecombusiiunoi a pei’uliar nvxtun oi I M Kl I A I = 1,1 i\lT" any Kind of goods wanted, and never pay

*> common coal gas and air, which- Is ignited j B 1 Æ-*' ^ ' 1 - I iimre /whm«11v b.»«5 thn.n wh-n ordcrin*.
I hy a Haine carried V'oni a Imvning gasjet oui- I i MCT1TI l.T TT

side into'the cylinder l>y the motion of the * •x* ^ 1 1 1 LJ J. 1—
sj'ldv Tlu principle "i cimilmstion in thi.«
<i is Engine is r»tn ri>i nnr : a small part only l 

tlieenarge is combustiiile, which, oh igni- 
lo e\)iand the remainder, thus 
ock, and cltecling—when com- 
lher motors of this class—a vast 

The “(mov U as Ilnuixi: is con- 
possess the least number oi wovk- 
and the greatest simplicity of 

mover yet attained in a (ias En 
even in many Steam Engines. It 

Ii an extreme smoothness and regu- 
ot" speed hitherto unknown in «.as

• uN THE GRAND TRUNK it. li

I The aim of this Institution, which is con- ■■■me
ducted liy the Fathers of tlie Resurrection, 1 WLw
is to pr« pare young men for the Theological ' J g I xl
rlcuhmi.^i thorough course of Slental Phil

osophy included, embraces kivk years.
Terms $112 50 for, ten month- 
Music... 10.00 “
Washing 12.(Ni “ “
Red.......... < 6.0a

•Vrie Term Pinjin*" SeptemJter 2m#/, lRSI.

(imtl Briluiti.has ----- UF-----

A writer in the Mnrnnirj Post of Monday I

----- AND—

GENTS FURNISHINGSSPi To Make Room For OurLondon.

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
For particulars address : —

I*. Louis Fvnckkn. c.R., D.D., 
Rector.

’ tni— *' --- - All Wool Tweed Pants
FOR $2.oo.

I M-13w

CONSUMPTION PETHICK & M°D0N ALDCAN POSITIVELY

BE CURED!'
First Door North ol ( i1> Hall,

it is 
r ‘>«>0 in u^e RICHMOND STREETivcutir

much sy'm|iath;\ and some concern.
Vmiis ami Algeria.

a confevt neii.
Dublin, Aug 10. Two thousand j.. i

itb band , banner-and tnirlie-. 1" ■ ,
,idvin e to lull!-. \ug. V. An Italian u"ii-y 
, !ea-< from ha- gom- to.Sfax to inqttiw into 

elaiins of Italian subji-ei- I v los t - o\\ 
i,, the insurrection and the satli.eipv 
Inmibni’dment bv tlie French.

THE GREAT CONVENIENCE
night mai du d ' 1 I hllo-n - 
eongmtulate him upon lii-
impri intneiit. Anmii* m 
freely di-plavevl. Dillon tliauked ile 
gathering.

The amendment in flic I1"ii-e J Lord-
proviso that tin- Land i‘md< upon hu G 

end in ^ fur debt when 1 1kl1 1
l fur the living of ju- "“I'Snsn captured

113.

11 rigs

more (generally less) than when ordering 
direct from the dealer. It also has facili
ties for transacting any private or public 
business-matters needing personal and 
prompt attention. The advantages it 

nd ! offers in acting as vuur agent are mon

Liunigoob:'-
for homeless

Fatih i ueW t eu-'lui- Marauder made li • -h 
but !ii ■ inhalitant di

Idle authoritiev

Tunis, Aug. v
build in
!. .faycite Place and (iveat Joui1* Siie- i.
New \"ork eity, i- approa' liing conn Jet ion.
It will be occupied about Sept. 1st. li> ^1OUf ,
--I is over ^30«i,(i(H>. Tin- -tructnre ha- nvofui 

a li 'Utnge of To feet mi Lafayette Plan 1 
and l^d feet on Great Ji-in' 'StV' ct, and is sidevetl t<i 
built in the HomanesiiUc -ty.le of atchi- : iKg

runs y 
lnrlty 
Engl n<-s.

-.to <tvikc «ntt 25 WOuDWAllD AYENiT.'ll(*uurt may 'tay pi n 
t tenan t ha- a} » ; ■ ’ 1 
lieial rent, was rvjveti 1 by -:!.5 to

Ijondon, Ac 12. -Tbv Ib-u-.e o-l l ad- lîevdn, Xng. 1 main t.owi
has tinished tb • «li’hntemi the L.aml Bill, villages in Wv-irrn :- i.a,whose
•Ml tbeiv imp '■ din-et lii\e been lnli"iii principally dewi-h, lia > *• recently
restored. been burned, it is impossible to ly-ist, tho

Lord Gran ville -aid he regretted the de- -uspiemn of systematic incendiarism. Ip 
vision of tin* L-'v-l . ' to thv end of June sixteen villages were

Lord Salishuvx objvcled lo Lord Gv.iii- burned. Since the fresh Inc- "centred
ville V seoUing the llmve. lie. cndimme,! tW«» of the most terrible of which- were at Not! ,m: a Ms so nmeb t • the iHuciiann c„a7 Jinm,ing compared with Steam,<>n<i
tlie in va'i< ai < *f private [iinperlx. which , Korelz. and Minsk ten to twenty house- • i a dr< -s :t> go.»! and -•( \ lis.li trimming-*. a man at oj f/us rn/uimf.
ll.n n il Wi.ilU v. ■ .1 k. :t11> 1 ai-1 ïtv I. .■>. .! -h.,1, XV. ir ,1,-tl .yv.l nl lvul vlz, mvl h .1.1 II..XV Huit -I" .1.2 1» lipi'VOlivlimv „ <111. - Til" li»« Ki.KIII" r..r,nlrl„C MO lioll..,’, avoidsthe House wuuM lulhorc to it, dccUimi! thirty mne P",,0„s kified. The hulk f t < nf»wtt importance to the lad e, will ^^Æ*î^r^«ÏSS!3SS5toîrtSUpiSSÏS

Lord Saiy,my moved th appomtment survfv «..... rendered destitute S»7KtSCrtS
of A Committee to drax -u- lmohs roi Ucrmnny. the quest n w< -1 . - without th< no handling of Biel of any kind, and no ashes;

“SC u1 rameii wuZkTo »«*«". ^tUk <■ ...... l’c,"it,iltion «r .... \ "" i !.Vimmm. -Xl1. • -• -- ln> ill a great state of excitement because b<sl and vlmapest assoit ment ot goods in • ponsn for running is tor the gas alone. The
theeilit.irol # u>M Intmi-i new , m „r ,i.t.-nin*' letter- iv.vive.1. It is «aid t|». vilv. Ilia *t.*-k in all deiMirtmenta i« ! <inantlt.y miulred In Hu- “Otto" r.ngtnu,
theintcrcat of lh.- Land -y m' -•> - . he took the matte, , piously tlml -, vei-y ....». .... I contain* afi the l.xtueut
“lam much »lea*ed llml >uii uil.nd ) hi- i»-..v,-rv from his | «..vcltiea m |0ni|iK. Irai»*. conK «miles. per hour, giving at the varying
make a developement of the iiulustnal , buttons, plain, funev. clnwltod, and brocaded gas prices of from #1.00 to $2 00 per 1,000 cubic

...... ' vicriiii, Àiig. nth. The Uuvevnnien, ' -«•>-
igemvnt "1 native niammctUl» -. le l«-M , taken measures to protect the .lews in i ' v vytlimg m x\ ami stylish m du-ss and , .-onslant operation, the “(ins consumption 
,,,,, fentures of vmu i)aia-r I think the ' , xx- ,, • , ... • mantle trimmings. \\ e wouhl ad vise every ; is limited in proportion to the load on on-ZltZ a^LchinPgPwhe„ we ,mgh« Se Af ™on £ *° ^MSW«SSt

do murli to a-1-t in lh. r<-..-tabli-lmu-ul .........., ,i,„.„. .1;.,,.;,.<* ,1™» hair,-,I | m-ik-vt t.uvn *»t<K,k IkIoi. pmc.li.i. ink. vonsuniptlun is reached. Engine «
-f if1 inanufaclnie- hy -numragm, .-nr Ul., , v,.,tad, ih- uixvl,,. M _ v x*x ,*«, ,<« üK Tl»-

people to u-u home-mad. m pu h " “ wl|||1|> dation. W 'ewvÿ city ami town lii Ontario,to sell. Tor;’!11» B'1",1''1 V1' Flri' Vudci-wrlters Imvlng
to Lnglish-made goods. 1 am disposed to ^ . «. • on monthly payments Catholic Jiooks, Catho- decided not to charge an> additional insur-
helievp in vv'-ard to’artirles not atnrcsi-llt Soulll Vlllva. li.ui,* un.l Pr,n,.r Ii onk,. ami Hie bust ance where these engines may lie lined, onÎnanufocturaîto any great extent at home, IVI-na, Aug. l«h. Tl»- „f ÛToli", » l^i^l^M^,’!:;; B
we might, use the products of American the Transvaal to the Locrs has been foi Also the best ]>holograph Albums. Big pay, portant one. .
factories. This would tend to induce pro- malty effected. 1 he Boer (.ovcmmvnl has light work Apply to K.Ve’md olliee, attshall Z ha wû,show
lection to Irish manufactures, as it would issued a proclamation announcing tin. x«1pî«wî> sbKnst. Toronto, it to any one who desire to see ft in opera-

the organization of works for establishment mSouth Africa or a republic, or at this Office. MMw

DETitun. MICH.
M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M. D.,

toll ege,
• of IN

Russia. (Civmhuite oi X'irloviii (
Member of tliu College 
Surgeons of Ontario)

Ferma nent ly established since
Since which time over 16,000 cases have been ,n
permanently cured of some of the various 1 UOM As D. Jbo.x*N,
.liseusesorti.L- Head, Throat imdChest, viz; \..w N ull; Catliolii Agenw. :I3 Ban-lav 
—Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth- , . „ . .... p
ma, Consumption, Catarrhal Opthalmia, I 'D'cet, and on i ark rim e.

- iSore Eyes) and (.'atarvlinl D’ afness. Also, :
: Diseases of the Heart. nPT T~P

<)uv System of Prnctiev consists in the i -*-J

wEHiESS?5EiSFEii 1?fl HIT1 A HI Vskill for the past twelve years to the treat- j ge HI HI H H IS Hg H■ FL
ment of the various diseases of the jy ^ ^ ^ jy

HEAD,THROAT & CHEST, •
We are enabled to of Toi* 'the afflicted the most - 
perfect remedies and appliances for the ini* ; 
mediate cure of all these trouble 
lions. By the system of

Toronto, and

KMISiepem!; OR.
187Cr ■ p u -

xx''-',
DRESS TRlHMIMiS.

SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY
some afflte-

w no"- prepared to loan money on morl'jiaj, at 
reasonable rates, and fo receive deposits.

Temporary offices at tin office of Meredith d 
Sc ate,herd, Dnndas street vrstf London.

Permanent offices will he opened on tin north
west corner of Dnndas and Talbot street} at 
present occupied by Mr. Thor. Thompson, 
hardware merchant, about the* 1st Sept. nerf. 
D. M AC FI E,

President.

MEDICATED INHALATIONS
Head, Throat and Lung affections have be- 

curable as any class of diseases that 
inanity.

Tho very best of references given from all 
parts of Canada from those already cured. 
Remedies sent t o any part of Ontario, Duties 
Free. If impossible to call personally at the 
Institute, write for ‘List of Questions’ and 
‘Medical Treatise.’ Address,
DETROIT THROAT ANI) I.I'M 

TUTE.

i
came as < 
afflict hu

iii

a; . INSTI- F. H. BUTLER,
Acting Manager25;i Woodward Avenue, 

DETRO IT, Mich Wanted. Big Fay. Light. 
Work. Constant employ
ment. NoCanital Required. 

CO.. Montrea1. vuebec ’7.1 v

MILLINER WANTED.
ILLINER WANTED — FOR MRS F 

1V1 OALI.FN X, 14S Dundas 81.

AGENTSMONEY TO LOAN !
JAMES LEE *

MONEY To LOAN at lowest rates ol" in
terest.

Magmaho 
J EFFKRY,

>n, Bovi.Tref., Dickson and 
Barristers. Ac. Loudencourage

‘

Hi
jyV

v < >L 3.«

CLERICA
E liave rec 
a large stoi 

goods suitable for 
cal garments.

We give in our t 
ing department s] 
attention to thisb? 
of the trade.

N. WILSON 8

w

Kp*«l of Ihi- Assumpli.
‘•x MOllT-V#AVEU."

Dark ! Dark ! Dark !
The nun is set , the Day 

Thy Feast has lied ;
arc wet, with tears unsH< 

bow my head ;
Where the star-fringed 

I bend mv itn< « ,
And, like a homesick 

Mary ! to Thee,

is dead .
riy

shud«IWS SI

child, 1 pru>

lark ! Dark ! Dark : 
And, all the Day,—Mince whiLc-n 

n i art beet East, 
wn’s first ray,—-began the Fen 
I—1 the least,—

Thy least, and last and lowest «-hi; 
I called on Thee ;

i

Virgin ! did’st hear l my 
Did’st think of m< ?

words wi

Dark ! Dark ! Dark !
Alas ! and no !—the Angels Ungi. 

With wings as white 
A# a dream of snow—in Love and 

Flaslied on thy sight.;
Tt.f'y shone, like stars around Th < 

I knelt mar—
X Hhadow only dims tlie seen- 

Where shines a star !

Dark ! Dark ' Dark !
And all day long,—beyond the -l 

Sweet,—pure,—and high 
Angel’s song swept sounding 1 
Triumphantly

And when such music tilled iky ei 
Rose round thy throne,— 
could 1 hope that yoi 
My far, faint moan '.'

Dark! Dark! Dark!
And all da v long,—where altars 

Or poor or 
less t hrong

lifted ht
Winged hymns to

In glad acclaim,- 
eould'st thou hear in y lone 
Thy sweet, pure Naim- •

Dark ! Dark ! Dark 
Alas! and no,—Thou did'st not t 

Nor bend ttry ear,—
To prayer of w w—as miivt 

For hearts more dear 
rue frmn hearing and from sir 
This bright Feaat-duy 

W':i< tieai nv, Mother If In its N":, 
kneel and pray?

Dark ! Dark ' Dark !
Tlie sun is set,—the Da> i-» des-f 

Thy leant hat h tied ;
My eyes are wet with the tears I *- 

I bow my head
Angels and Altars hailed The-<y.i 

All day;—ah! be
what thou hast ever In-e 

A mother to me !

Dark ' Dark ! Dark !
The

The A

i would

A count —from every la 

Th '
With

ce II I»I,1 St.rri

Hid

1

To-night

Queenly Crown,- t 
N fair and bright :

A h ! lay it down ; for oh ! to-mgl 
Its jewelled light 

nés notas the tender love-1: 
O Mary ! mild,

In the mother’s eyes, whose none 
For poor, lost child '

a nng *

Hhi

Dark ! Dark ! Dark !
Sceptre In hand,—Thomtos: b«, 

Fore’er ami aye 
In angel-land,—but fair Queen! | 

I.ay it away,~
Let thy sceptre wave in the rea.h 

Where angels are ;
Mother ! fold in th i - 
Thy child afar !

But,

>ark ! Dark ! Dark !
Mary ' I coll ! Wilt he;,, ihcl" 

My poor lips dare !
>e to all,—a Queen most fy 

Crown, sceptre bear! 
look on me with 
From Hcaxt 

And waft to ine from tin -r o •
\ mother's kl>s !

Vea « 1
a moth# 
bliss —

Milt ‘Il’S

Dark ' Dark ' Dark ! 
The sun's is set—th"

1er feast lins fled 
i an she forget the sweet i 

The last words saiil
That

I •
Ri

oman ! behol 
Right !

en. the last, !• 
night

evening 
Oh ! Priceless 

(it all His etiildr 
t« heard to-

W

Fat»

CATHOLIC PRES

His Kminvii'■■ < 'ui'il rut 
whm |>vcsiu'! :rt ,r tv- -nt e;;r 
of tl., Huron, - Ilmvlctt-l ■ 
wbiuh Uurtiiiuil M 'tmiitL 
;tvoid:tl)ly al.-vni. 
tho <’hui-c'li I lois iiuoix<i 1>, 
cueahio viulonus* ot tin; io 
of the sham Church, who i 
hack upon tlie Baroness 
day, because -lie had mar 
ont the Queen's unsiuit. 
tho Tribune gave full par 
the insult. ri/utitutii T<(

i'i,. I

liAino.t s VVkkki.y says 
respectable Irishman 
should wish to see the sen. 
dynamite barrels arrested 

A nd the Pilot assorti 
the dynamite was n H sen;

The agents in Bo« 
English steamers that 
know who shipped it. If 
toll, let tho police tied 
the outrage were a genui 
would not be let drop 
is interested in letting it d 
Irishmen—that is plain.—

Chautauqua has had i 
school Convention, at wh 
production of rrotestantif 
troduced. Novelties in 
ism have palled ; the boy 
the girl revivalist, and t 
Van Cott no longer “ dra' 
have Mr, Frank Beard, t

do.

moi .

so eii

\BOYD, WATSON & CO ::
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